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[NEW SERIES.] r 
Improved Traction Engine and Steam Plow. 

Many attempts have been made in England and in tbis 
country to adapt steam to the arduous labor of plowing, but 
none of them have as yet been so successful as to in
SUle the general adoption of anyone system, although, 
under favorable circumstances, some good results have been 
attained. The plan of employing stationary engines located 
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rate may be increased or diminished by the change of a pin
ion. It is designed that the machine shall always travel on 
the same road or track in going forward and back over the 
field, so as always to have a firm road for the machine to 
travel upon, in the various operations of plowing, harrowing, 
seeding, cultivating, reaping, etc. For harrowing or culti
vating, the whole space is taken in once passing, the cuItiva-
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shown plainly in fig. 2. It will be seen, that after being 
plowed, the field lies in beds, 15 feet wide, with the path or 
track of 15 inches between each bed undisturbed. 

The plows are seen in the gang, Fig. 3 ;  the harrow, in 
Fig. 4; and the cultivator in Fig. 5. Either of these is at
tached to the machine by rods or chains, and can be elevated 
or depressed, as occasion may require, to pass over roads or 

DELA VIGNE'S PATENT STEAM PLOW AND CULT IV ATOR. 
on the borders of a field, and drawing, by ropes or chains, a 
plow or a gang of plows across from side to side, is cumber
some, costly, and not very satisfactory. '1'he traction engine 
is unwieldy, and not adapted to loose soil or yielding surfaces. 
The peculiar feature of the ma-
chine shown in tne accompany ing Fig. j 
engravings is, that it forms its own 
roadway, which it always travel s 
in the successive operations of 
plowing, harrowing, and cultivat
ing. '1'be large engraving exhib
its the machine in operation It 

Fig_ 2 

is a platform 26 feet long by 15 or mOre wide,supported main
ly OD. two wheels, 9 feet in diame1er, with tires 15 inches 
'7ide. There is a steering wheel in front operated by a lever 
or hand wheel. The platform supports on ordinary portable 
engine and boiler, connected by suitable gearing to the pro
pelling wheels. The gearing is so calculated, relatively to 
the number of revolutions of the engines, as to propel the mao 
chine forward at a rate of about 150 feet per minute, which 

tors being so arranged as to pass between the rows, the 
wl1eels being high enough for the machine to go over the 
crop until it is quite tall. 

The main shaft, on which the driving wheels are fixed, is 

Fig" 4 

in three sections, the middle one turning in bearings near 
either end, and connected with two Bhort sections which car
ry the wheels. The connections are made by sleeve coupl
ings, either on square shafts or round shafts feathered. The 
object of this arrangement is to allow either wheel to be 
uncoupled in turning corners, so that the track of the inner 
wheel shall be a st.raight line, the wheel turning as a pivot, 
while the traveling wheel describlis the curve. ThQ plan is 

uneultivated portions of the field, or to adapt them to work 
at any depth, according to the nature of the soil, by means of 
the hoisting appendage seen in Fig. 1, at th" rear of the ma
chine. A group of rods-Fig. 1-extend from the platform 

in ad vance of the plowshares 
FiJ. Ii for the protection of the 

growing plants, to prevent 
them from be-iu g  injured 
by the deposition of the soil 
by the plows. It is evident, 
that in addition to the work 
of cultivation, this machine 
may also be used as a power 
to drive thrashing machine@, 
saws, and to perform other 
labor required on the farm 
or plan ta tion. 

Patentpd March 31,1868, 
by John C. Delavigne, who 
may be addressed at New 
Orleans, La ; or application 

may be made to E. E. Tiffany & Co" 15 Wall st., New York city. 
._ .. 

A BRILLIANT meteor was observed in London on the night 
of October 7. It lasted about five seconds. Everything was 
as clear as day, the cathedral and houses at the northwest 
corn er of Cannon street standing out in bold relief against a 
brilliant sky. The lights in the Ilas lamps were for the timll 
invisible. 
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"ON A PIECE OF CHALK."-A LECJ:URE 

MEN. 
TO WORKI.fiG· I ing but carbonic acid and quicklime. Cnemists enunci".te the 

result of all the experimeut8 which prove this, by stating that 
BY PROFESSOR HUXLEY, F. R. S., ETC. 

If a well were to be sunk at onr feet in the midst of the city 
of Norwich, the digge-s would very soon fiL.d themselves at 
work in that white substance, almost too soft to be called rock, 
wiLh which we are all familiar, as , . chalk" 

Not only here, but over the whole country of Norfolk, the 
well-sinker might carry his shaft down many hundred feet 
without coming to the end nf the chalk; and, on the sea coast, 
where the waves have pared away the face of the land which 
breasts them, the scarped faced of the high cllffs are often 
wholly formed of the sitme material. Northward, the chalk 
may be followed as far as Y,ukshire ; on the south coast it 
appear� abruptly in the picturesque western bays of Dorset, 
and breaks into the Needles of the 181e of Wight; while on 
the sbores of Kent it supplies that long line of white cliff, to 
which England owes her name o' Albion. 

Were the thin soil which covers it all washed away, a 
curved band of white chalk, here broader and there narrower, 
might be followed diagonally across England from LuI worth 
in Dorset to FJamborough Head in Yorkshire, a distance of 
over 280 miles as the crow flies. 

From this band to the North Sea on thE' east and the Chan
I!el on the south, thp chalk is lar/l'ely hidden by other de
posits ; but, except in the Weald of Kent and Sussex:, it en
ters into the very foundation of all the southeastern c .unties 

Attaining, as it doe in some places, a thickness of more 
than a thousand feet, the English chalk must be admitted to 
be a mass of considerable magnitude. Nevertheless, it cover� 
bllt. an insignificant portion of the whole area occupied by the 
chalk formathn of the glo'le, which has prpcisely the same 
g!'neral character as ours, and is found in deta,·.hed patches, 
some less and others more extensive than the EnglIsh. 

Chalk occurs in northwest Ireland; it stretches over a 
large part of Franp,e,-the chalk which underlies Paris being, 
in fact, a continuation of that of the London basin; runs 
through Denmark and Central Europe, and extends south
ward to North Africa; while eastward it ap�ears in the Cri
mea and in Syria, and may be traced as far as the shores of 
the Sea of Aral in Central Asia. 

If all the points at which true chalk occurs were circum

scribed, they would lie within an Irregular oval about 3,000 

miles in long diameter,-the area of which would be as grea t. 
as that of Europe, and would many times exceed that of the 

]arge�t exhtiog inland sea,-the Mediterranean. 
Thus the chalk is no unimportant element in the masonry 

of the earth's crust, and it impresses a pec<lliar stamp, vary

ing with the cJnditions to which it is exposed, on the scenery 

of the distric's in which it occurs. The undulating downs 

and rounded coomb8, covered with sweet grassed turf, of our 

inland chalk country, have a peacE'fully dom'-lsLic and mutton
auggesting prettlUess, but can hardly be called eit her grand 

or leautiful. B,�t on our soutbern COllsts, the wall-sided cliffs, 

many hundred feet high, with vast n�edles and pinnacles 

standing ont in the st'a, sharp and soiitary enough to serve as 
perches for the wary �ormorant, conler a wonderful beauty 
and grandeur ndon the chalk headlands. And in the Eas ... 
chalk has

--
it� sllare in the forrnati·.n of selme of the most ven 

elable of mountain ranges, such as the Lebanon. 
What is this wide-spread component of the surface of the 

earth and whence di.d it come? 
You may tilink this no very hopeful inquiry. You may not 

unnaturally suppose that the attempt to solve such problem
as these can lead to no resnlt sa.ve that of entangling the in 
quir"r in Vft\?ue speculations, incapable alike of refutation an1 
of verification. 

If .u.ell w"re really the case, I should have selected some 
otht'r subject than a " piec� of chalk" for my discourse. Bnt, 
in truth, after mU0h deliberation, I have been unable to think 
of any topic which would so well enable me to lead you to see 
how solid is the foundation upon which some of the most 
startling conclusions of physical science rest. 

A great chapter or the history of the world is written in 
the chalk. Few passages in the history of man can be �up

ported 1)y such R.n overwhelming mass of direct and iudirect. 
evidence as that which testifies :0 the truth of the fragment. 
of the history of the globe, which I hope to enable you to 
read with your own eyes to-nigllt. 

Let me add, that tew chapters of human history have a 
more prJ found signiticance for oureelves. I weigh my words 
well when I assert, th.,t the man who should know the tru ... 
history of the bit of chalk which every carpenter carries about 
in his breeches pocket, though ignorant of all other hi�t"ry, 
is likely, if he will think his knowledge out to its nltimate 

results, to have a truer, and therefore a better, conception of 
this wonderful universe, and of man's relation to it, than the 
most learned student who is deep read in the records of hn
manity and ignorant of those of nature. The language ot 

the chalk is not hard to learn, not nearly so hard as Latin, if 
you only want to get at the broad features of the story it has 
to t.pll ; and [ nl'opose that we now set to work to spell that 
story ont together. 

V\ e all know tha.t if we" burn" chalk the result is quick
lime. Chalk, in fact, is a compound of carbonic acid gas an 
lime, and when you maiw it very hot the carbonic acid flie> 
away and the lime is left. 
; By this method of procedure we see the lime, but we do not 
see the carbOlllC acid. If, on the other hand, yon were t(l 
powder a little chalk, and drop it into a good oeal of stron� 
Vinegar, thpre would be a great bubbling and fizzing. auol 
finally a clear liq'�id in which no sign ot c halk would appear 
Here you see the carbonic acid in the bubblt's ; the lime, di_
solved in vinegar, vanishe s  from sight. There are a gr�at 

many other ways of showing that chalk is essentially noth-

chalk is almost wholly composed of" carbonate of lime." 
It is de8irable for us to start from the knowledge of this 

fact, though it may not sef'm to help us very far towards 
what we seek, for carbonate of lime is a widely sp"ead sub
stance, and is met with nnder very various conditions. All 
SlHts of limestones are com Dosed of more or less pure carbon
ate of lime. The crust, which is olten deposited by waters 
which hsve drained through limestone rocks in the form of 
what are called stalagmites and stalactites, is carbonate of 
lime. Or, to take a more familIar example, the fur on the in
side of a tea kettle is carbonate of lime; and, for anything 
chemistry tells us to the contrary, the chalk might be a kind 
of gigantic fur upon the bottom of the earth.kettle, which is 
kept pretty hot bel.w. 

Let us try another method of making the chalk tell its own 
history. 'fo the unassisted eye chalk 10 .ks simpl v like a verv 
loose and open kind of 8tme. But it is pos,iole to grind a 
slice of chalk down so thin that you can see thr .. ugh it,-until 
it is thin enough, in fact, to be examiued with any magni'y_ 
ing power that may be thought desirable. A thin slice of the 
fur of a kettle might be made in the sa'lle way. If it were 
examined microscopically, it would show itself to be a more 
or less distinctly laminated mineral substance, and nothing 
more. 

But the slice of chalk presents a totally diffdrent appear
ance when placrld under the microscope. Tile general mass 
of it is made up of very minute grauulds; but embedded in 
this matrix: are innumerable bodieS. SO'lle smaller and Slme 
larger. but, on a rough average not more than a hundredth of 
an inch in diameter, having a wdl-defined shape and struc
ture. A cubic inch of .ome specimens of chalk may contain 
hundreds of thousands of these bodies, compacted together 
with incalculable millions of the granules. 

The examination of a transparent slice gives a good notion 
of the manuer in which the components ot the chalk are ar
ranged, and of their relative proportions. Bnt, by rubbing 
up some chalk with a brush in water, and then pouring off 
the milky fluid, so as to obtain sediments ot difftlrent degroes 
of fineness, the granules and the minute rounded bodies may 
be pretty well seoarat"d from one another, and submitted to 
microscopic examination, either as opaque or as transparent 
objects. By combining the views obtained in these various 
methods, each of the rounded bodies may be proved to be a 
beautifu lly constructed calcareous fabric. mad" up of a n um
ber of chambers, communicating freely with one another_ 
The chambero-ld bodies are of various forms. One of th� com 
monest is something like a badly gIown raspberry, being 
formed of a number of nearly globular chltmbers of d·ffdrent 
sizes congregated togettler. It is called Globige1'ina. and some 
specimens of chalk consist of little else than Globige1'inl13 and 
granules. 

Let us fix our attention upon the Globige1'lna It i� the 
tfle spoor of the g'tn1e we are tracking. If we can learn what 
it is, and wh.at are tile condi Lions of its existence, we shall 
see onr way to the origin and past history of the chalk. 

A suggestion which may naturally enough present itspjf is, 
that these curious bodie� are the result of s"me process of 
aggregation which has taken place in the carbonate of Hme; 
that, ju,t as in wimer, the rilUe on OUI windows simulates 
tile most delicate and elegantly arbJrescent foliage,-proving 
that the mere mineral, water, may, under certain condition., 
assnme the outward form of o�ganic bodies,-so this mineral 
substance, carbonate of lime, hidden away in the bowels of the 
eart.h, has taken the shape of these chambered bodies. I am 
not raising a merely fanciful and unreal objection. Very 
learned men, in f'rmer days, have even entert.ained the no
tion that all the formed thing; f JUnd in rocks are of this na

ture; and ifno such conception is at present held to be adm s
Rible, it i� because long and varipd experiencp has now shown 
that mineral matter nevtr d·.es assume the form and struc
ture we find in fossils If anyone were t • try to persuade you 

that an oyster shell (which is also chiefly composed of carbou· 
ate of lime) had crystallized out of sea-water, I suppose you 
would laugh at the absurdity. Your laughter would be j [lS
tified by the fact that all experience tends to show that oys
ter shells are f'.rmed "y the agency of ovsters, and in no otber 
way. And if there were no betrf'r rpason� we should be jU"
tified, on like grounds, in believing that Globige1'inais not the 
product of anything but vital activity. 

Happily, however, better evidence in proof of the organic 
natuN of the Globige1'inl13 than that of anal .• /l'y is forthc .ming 
[t so hanpens that calcal'eou5 skeletons, exa.�tly similar to the 
Globige1'inl13 of the chalk, are being formed, at tbe present mo
ment, by minute livlllg creatutes, which flourish in multi
tudes, literally more numerous than the sands of the sea 
short', over a large extent of that part of the earth's surface 
which is covered by the ocean. 

The history of the discovery of these living Globig61'inl13, 
and of the part which they play in rock· building, is singular 
enough. It is a discovery which, like others of no 1688 sci en 
tific importance, has ari,en, incidentally, out of work devoted 
to very different and excet'dingly practical interests. 

When men first took to the sea they speedily learned to 
look out for shoals and rocks, and, the more the burden of 
their "hips increased, the more imperatively necessary it be
came for sailo's to ascertain with precision the d"pth of th,' 
waters they traver8ed. Out of this necessitv I! rew the use 0' 
the lead and sound line; and, ultimately, marine surveying. 
"hicb iil the rec irdiLJg of the form of coasts and of the deptl. 

"f the sea, a,certained by the sonnding lead upon charts. 
At the saUle time it becamp desirable to ascertain and t" 

Indicate the nature of the 8e8. bottom, since this circumstance 
greatly affects its goodne�s as holding ground for 4nchor". 
Some ingenious t�,r. whose name deserves a better f�te than 
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the oblivion into which it has fallen, attain�d this ooject by 
arming the bottom of the lead with ft lump of grease to whIch 
more or less of the san<l or mud or broken shells, us the case 
might be, adhered, and was brought to the surface. But, 
however well adapted such an apparatus might be for rough 
nautical purpose�, scientific accuracy could not be expected 
from the armed lead, and to remedy its defects (esppciaUy 
when applied to sounding in great depths), Lieutenant 
Brooke, of the Ameri"an N<tvy, Bome years ago invented a 
most ingenious machine by which a considerable portIOn of 
the superficial layer of th� sea hottom can be scooped np and 
brought up from any depth to which thE' lead de,cends. 

In 1853, Lientenant Brooke obtained mud from the bottom 
of the North Atlan tic, bt'twefln Newfoundland and the AZ 'lres 
at a depth of more than 10,000 feet, or tw') miles, by th� help 
of this sounding apparatus. The specimens were sent for ex
amination to E!J.renberg of B,rlin, and to B'l.itey of West 
Point, and those able microscopists found tloat this deep sea 
mu j was almost entirely composed of the skeletons of living' 
organism_-the greater prolJortiotls of th,se being just like 
the Globl:ge1'inl13 already known t , o�.cur in the chalk. 

Thus far the w .rk had been carried on simply in the inter
ests ot science, but Lieuf.tJUant Brooke's mfthod of sounding 
acquired a high commercial value when t4e enterprise of 
laying down the telegraph cable bptweenthis country and 
the Unit,ed Stateg was und"rtaken. For it became a matter 
of immense importa!lce to know, n·.t only the depth of the 
sea over �he whole line along which the cable was to be laid, 
but the exact nature of the bottom, so as to guard against 
chances of cutting or fraying tue strands of that costly rope. 
The Admiralty conseqnently ordered Caotain .Daoman, an 
old fr'end and shipmate of mine, t'l ascertain the depth over 
tee wh .. le line of th., cable, and to bring back specimens of 
the bottom. In former days such a command as this might 
have sounded very much like one of the impossible things 
which the young prince in the Fairy Tales is ordered t'l do be
fore he can obtaiu the hand of the princess. However, in the 
months of June and July, 1857, mv friend pertormHd the task 
assigned to hi'U with great expedition and precision, without, 
so far as [ kn·,w, having met with any reward of that kind. 
The specimens of A!.Iantic mud which he procured were sent 
to me, to be examined and reported upon. 

The rpsulr. of all these operations i8 that we know the c<)n
tours and nature of the surface-soIl covered by the North At
lantic for a distance of 1,700 miles from e,st to west, as well 
as we kno'IV that, of any part of the dry land 

It is a prodigions plain. one of the widest and most ev�n 
plains in the world. If the SHa were draiued off, you miaht 
drive a wagon all the way from Valeutia, on the w st coas� 
of Ireland, to Trinity Bay in Newfoundland. And, except 
upon on" sharp Incline, about 200 miles from Valentia, I am 
not qu'te sure that it would ,wen be nece-sary to put the SKid 
on, so genLle arf' th" a�cen ts 'lUd descents upon that long 
route. From Valentia the road would lie down h·ll forabout 
200 miles to the point Ilt which tue b ,ttom i.s now covered by 
1,700 fathoms ot sea-water. Then would 

'
come the central 

plain, more than a thousan<l miles wide, the in�qualities of 
the snrface of which would be hardly perceptible, though the 
depth of the water upon it now varIes trom 10,000 to 15 000 
feet; and there are places in which Mont Blanc might be 
sunk without sh )wing its ppak above water. Beyond this, 
the ascent on the American side c 'mmences, and gradually 
lead8, for about 300 miles. to the Ntlwfoundland shore. 

Almost the wholp of the b ,ttom of this central plain (which 
extends for many hundred miles iu a north and south direc
tion) is covered by a fine mud, which wben brought to the sur
face, dries into a grayi�h·white friable snbstance You can 
write with this on a blackboard, if you arp so inclio ed , and to 
the eye it is quite like very soft. grayish chalk. EKamined 
chemically. it proved to be composf'd almost wholly of car
bonate of lime; and if you make a section of it in the same 
wayasthat ofa pie�e of chalK was made. and view it with 
the micr08cope, it presents innumerable Globigerinl13 embedded 
in a grannular matrix. 

Thus this deep sea mud is substantially chalk. I say sub
stantially, bpcaude there are a good many minor differences; 
but as these havA no �earing npon th .. ques\ion immediatply 
before us-which is the nature of the Globigerinl13 of the chalk 
-it is unnecessary to speak of them. 

Glouigerirwl of every size, from the smallest to the largest, 
are associated t3gether in the Atlantic mud, and the cham
bers of manv are filled by a soft animal matter ThiS soft 
�ubsrancp, is, in fact, the r€m'tios of the creature to which 
the Glomge1'inl13 shell, or rather .keleton, owes it� existence,
and whi�h IS an animal of the �im(Jlpst imaginable descrip
tion. It is, in facl, a mere particle of living jelly, without 
defined parts of any kind,-without a mouth, nerves, muscles, 
or distinct organs, and only manifesting its vitality to ordi
nary observation by thrusting out and retracting, from all 
parts of its snrface, long filamentous processes, which serve 
for arms and legs. Yet this amorphous parLicle, devoid of 
everything which in the higher animals we call organs, is 
capable of f�elling, growing, and multiphing ; of spparating 
trom the ocean the small proportion ot carbonate of lime 
,. hich is ois,olvect in sea-water; and of building up that sub

stance into It skeleton j"r itSI-,li', acc .rding to a pattern whICh 
can be imitated by no other known agency. /" 

The notion that animals can Ii ve aUd fl"urish in the sea at 
[.he vasT. depths from which apparently living Glou!ge1'inl13 

have been brought up does not agree very well wi.h our 
usu,l conception respecting the conditions of animal hfe; 
ana it is not so absolutely im [l08si ble as it might at first sight 
"ppE'ar to be, that the Globige1"ilnl13 of the Atlantic sea-oottom 
do not Ii ve and die w here th�y are found. 

As I have mentioned, the so undings from the great Atlan
tic plain are almost entirely made up of Globige1"inl13 with the 
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granules which have been mentioned and some few other cal
careous shells ; but a small percentage of the chalky mud
pl"rhaps at most some five per cent of it-is of a different na
ture, hnd consists of shells and skeletons composed of silex or 
pure fhnt These silIcious bodies belong partly to those low
ly vegetable organisms which are called DiatO'l'lUJ.,CI3(JJ, and 
partly to those minute and extremely simple ammals termed 
RadiolarilJJ. It is quite certain that these creature� do not 
live at the bottom of the ocean but at its surface,-where 
they !Lay be obtained in prodigious numbers by the use of a 
properly constructed net. Hence it follows that these silici
ous organisms, though they are not heavier than the lightest 
dust, must have fallen in some cases through fifteen thousand 
feet of water befo.re they reached their final resting place on 
the ocean floor. .And considering how large a surface these 
bodies expose in proportion to their weight, it is probable 
that they occupy a great length of time in making their 
burial j<>urney from the surface of the .Atlantic to the 
bottom. 

But if the Radiolairim and Diatoms are thus rained upon the 
bottom 01 the .ea from the superficilll layer of its waters, in 
which they pass their lives, it is ouviously possible that the 
GlobigerinlJJ way be similarly d .. rived ; and, if they were so, it 
would be much more easy to understand how they obtain 
their su pply of food than it is at present. N evtlrthelpss the 
negative and positive eVIdence poiots the other way. Tbe 
sktlletons of a fuil.grown deep sea GlObigerinlJJ ale so remarka· 
blJ solid and heavy in proportion to their SUI face as to seem 
little fitted tor floating; and, as a matter of fact, they are not 
to be found along with the Diatoms and RadiolarilJJ in the up· 
permost stratum of the open ocean. 

It has been observed again, that the abundance of Globi
gerinlJJ in proportion to other organisms of like kind, increases 
with the depth of the sea ; and that deep. water GlobigerinlJJ 
are larger thall th03e which live in shallower parts of the "ea; 
anG such facts negative the supposition that these organisms 
have been swept by currents from the shallows into the deeps 
of the Atlantic. 

It theretore seems to be hardly doubtful that these won· 
derful creatures live and die at the depths in which they are 
found. 

However, the import.ant points for us are that. the living 
GlobigerinlJJ are exclusively mMine animals, the skeletons of 
which aMund at the bottom of deep seas; "lid that there is 

not a shadow of reason for believing that the ha'Jits of the 
GlobigennlJJ of the chalk differed tr"m those of the existing 
species. But If this be true, there is no escaf'ing the conclu· 
sion that the chalk itself is the dried mud of an ancient deep 
sea. 

t (To he continued.) 
----------... � .. ----------

ICE J1AC.arNES. 

(Con tinned from p�ge 196.) 

Since publishing the former article. a pamphlet has ap
peared in Germany containing a short descrIption of the mod· 
ern ice machines, in which, however, the American inventions 
and improvements, as usually is the case with Ellropean pub· 
lications, lire totally ovel'looked. We possess here a deeded 
avantag-e over Europe, in the fact that Americans al ways keep 
themselves posted about European inventions and improve. 
ments, while Europe has not yet come fully to the persuasion 
of the great importance of our inventions and improvements, 
and how useful it would be, always to take due notice of 
them. 

We see from the German pamphlet referred to, that five 
different forms of the machine described 'by us, have been 
patented in Europe, the first by Vlanken in Cologne and Mel· 
ler in Essen, a second by Grubeaud, a third by Penant, a 
foor.h by F .. uju, and a filth by Toselli. None of them pos 
sess any striking peculiarIty or advantage, their differences 
being of the same mechanical kind as in the different cream 
freezers so well known in this country, and on which there 
exist several scores of United States patents. In general' 
they all res!'mble our cream freezers, of which many could 
be used for ice macllines of this description; perhaps some of 
them have already been patebted in this country as such. 

We will only add a few more freezing mixtures to our list. 
page 196: 

MIXTURES. PARTS. 
CSTbonat(.> OV Soda . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 � 
Nltra'e of Potasb . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .  1 Water .............. . .................. 1 
Cbloride of Ammonium . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ·1/. 
W�t"r . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
Sulphate of Soda ..................... 31. 
Wllter • . . . . . . • . . • . • • • . . • . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . :.J f 
Nitrate of Ammoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/ 
Water . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

DBSOENT OF 
TllERMOMItTER. 

700 Fah. 

70· 

50· 

.As these mixtures are made simply with water, and not 
with acids, the ingredients may be regained by evaporatIOn 
and recrystallization of the �alt8, and therefore they are much 
less expensive than the solutions in acids, mentioned on page 
196. It is curious that also here heat mUet be employed in 
order to return to the salts their cold-producing qualities, and 
in this sense the chemical ice machines described are related 
to those of the second class to be described next week, which 
operate entirHly and solely by the previous application of heat. 

The difterent makers of the�e machines recomm .. nd special 
solutions, acco,ding to the amount of success they obtaiot'd 
with them, in their machine�. So the chloride of ammonium, 
saltpeter,and wat.r (page 194) is recommended by Vraoken; by 
Grulkaud, nitrate of ammoma, and water (see ab"ve); Penant 
recommends hydrated g'laub"r salts and muriatic acid (hy. 
drated sulphate of sodl1 and hydrochloric acid); Toselli recom· 
mends crystallized soda and ammoniacal salt (he means proba· 
bly carbonate of soda and nitrate of ammonia, or cllloride of 
ammonium, or �ulphate of ammonia, which are cheaper than 
the nitrate of ammonia.) 

In order to be successful in these manipulations, they must 

be made with as large quantities as possible, the different 
salts must be well powdered, and, as well as the liquids used, 
be cooled before hand as much as practicable. t"e mixing of 
the ingredients must be done as rapidly as possible, and great 
care taken that no heat can be absorbbd anywhere, except 
from the water to be cooled or frozen. 

One more point must be observed in relation to this method 
of producing cold. When the salts are too dry, no cold will 
bp- llroduced, even heat, as in place of hq uefaction, at first It 
solidificatiun of water in the salt will take place, which of 
course in solidifying witl set its latent heat of fluidity free, 
the same as takes place in pouring water on quicklime, which 
is anhydrous lime. This is illustrated in the cooling method 
of Berzelius, described on page 196. When the chloride of 

calcium* is too dry, as is the case with the fused anhydrous 
substance, it will commence with ahsorbing water, and solid· 
ifying it, to form first a hydrate. The heat thus produced in 
some portions, may counterbalance to a considerable extent 
the cold produced by other dissolving particles; from there 
the prescrIption of Berzelius, to let the salt, by powdering it 
lind fla.sing it t!.rough a sieve, absorb water from the atmos' 
"here, previously to usillg it. 
-;0;;. page 196 lin •• 2S and 31. III mentionine: cblor!rle of lime, we intended 
not tbe hYPOCbiorT('e of lIme, or bleaching powder, which is commonly p.rro
TIe usly ral ed ch.Jarldt' of lime, bllt Wf': llltend ed tne aOuve clllorlde of calci
um. made frum lime and hyarochloric aCld. 

The Editor, are not re8ponsible for the opInions eaJpre88e<l by their c,r· 
re8Pon<lent8. 

" What Makes the DUl'erence 1" 

MESSRS EDI'rORs.-An article which appeared in the SCIEN· 
TIFIC AMERICAN, of Oct. 14th, commenting upon the difftlr· 
ence in social position, pay, elc , of mechanics and clHks, 
does not seem to me to touch the real point of the subject 
discussed. 

In the first place, l'lbor, per 8e, is not degrading, nor is it 
generally considered �o, but many men working as mechan
ics do not take the pains to qualify themselves for slJcial po· 
sition. They affect to despise the pomts of etiquette, and 
other things considered essential in society, and cry out 
against thew. There is no reason why a man working only 
ten hours per day should not have abundant time to study 
and perfect himself in all the rules of conduct for the best 
society, as it is called, that is the society of ed ueated and re
fined people. 

A young man who takes a little care to learn, and practice 
the rules of good society, and read works of a character tend· 
ingto elevate and improve his mind will find plenty of op· 
portuni.jes for associating with people of the so-called first 
circles. In the circle of my acquaintance I know of many 
personA, who started in life as working mechanics who are 
now leaders of society, and I know others, having abundant 
means. so far as bare money is concerned, to gratify every de
sire and move in the highest circles, who are content to 
grovel along without any social intercourse, so to speak. It 
iR not w"alth alone that gives the entree to refined circles, 
but it is mind, and the attention to points of etiquet.e which 
have become establishe·i in the course of centuries of attri· 
ti .n among crowds of gentle-men and gentle-women, knolVn 
in ordinary conver�ation as " gentlemen and ladies." 

Now clerks in stOles are selected for their gentlemanly 
style of behavior; it is an essential qualification for a clerk 
that he should he polite and wtll hehaved, and it is on ac
count of their having ttlese qualificatious that they are bet· 
ter received in society than mech'lDics. Let a mechanic how· 
tver, quahfy himself for society and study to m9ke himself 
agreeable, as clerks are oblig-ed to be, ani he can have the 
emree of as good society as the clerk, in fact, my experience 
is that the workingman or mechanic, has aovantages in so· 
cialmtercourse above the mere clerk, hecause, as a g lD.eral 
thing his mind is supp-rior. The training his mind receives 
in learning a trade improves him in more ways than one, if 
he only aims for superiority. 

A MECHANIC. 
[Our correspondent falls into the error that there is a dis

tinction Ilenerally made in favor of clerks over mechanics, in 
regard to their admittance into good society. We repeat 
that we know of no society in this country-heyond a select 
and exclusive class to which neither would h� elligible under 
ordinary circulDstances...:....that makes any such distinction. 

We dissent from the opinion that the servile and puppyish 
manners acquired in the counter·jumper's profession are supe· 
rior in any respect to the manly independence yet general 
court./lsy of mechanics. We affirm that as a claes mechanics 
are infinitely better informed, have better minds, hetter 
health, look hetter and feel better, live better, earn more 
money, and use it more wisely than clerks in dry goods and 
fancy goods stores. Of course we dont include every kind of 
clerks in our expressions of opinion, but we do believe, man 
was created for a nobler purpose than peddling dolls or at· 
tending millir>ers' shops. 

Our correspondent has miesed the entire drift of our article, 
if he failed to see that the difference which we alluded to 
was in favor of the bncklaver, as compared with tbe fancy 
goods clerk, in his manliness, his mental ability, and his cour 
age, aod that these qualifications, not his greater wages, 
were the true secret of hIS power when he" strikes " and the 
want of them the very reason why the fancy goods clerk, i8 
a fancy goods clerk, and why he will always bow his neck to 
the yoke, and submit to the exactions of his employers.-EDs. 

.. _. 
Center of Gravity. 

MEsSRS. EDITORs:-The difficulty with Mr. McCarroll, about 
the centers of gravity in revolving wheels, arises from the 
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fact that he does not. or has not, considered the differpnce be
tween gravity (whi�h is an immutable principle) and centri. 
fugal force, which is changeable-hei�g a mechanical force 
and not a principle. Gravity has no motion, but is ,.hE' same 
E'very instant of time; and, hence, a wheel cannot he put in 
such rapid motion as to change the center of gravity. If it 
could, then we could have perpetual motions. Gravity can_ 
not he changed by mechanil'al force, hence nature will, in 
every case, find its own halance; and thus no such thing as 
a self.moving machine, or perpetual motion, can be brought 
into existence. JOHN S. WILLIAMS. .. - .. 

Thermollleters-How to Select. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 have just purchased a thermometer 
made by Sargent & Co., and, on comparing it with one of 
Kendall's thermometels, I find a uniform difference of two 
degrees hetween the two instruments. There must he an 
error somewhere; but where is it? It cannot be in the tubes 
for the improbability of two tubes havin� the same imperfe; 
tions-which must be the C'lse, other things Leing equal-to 
give uniform results, amounts to almost 0. moral impossibil. 
ity. It cannot be in tbe graduations, or in the scaJes, for the 
same roason. If there be an error in the gr!Lduation of on"l 
of the tubes. or one of the scales, there must be precisely the 
same !'rror in the other tube or scale, to give a uniform differ. 
ence of two degrees. It is possible that the discrepancy is due 
to such a combination of errors in the two instruments as 
exactly compensate for each other, and so give uniformity of 
action; but this is too improbable to merit a moment's atten. 
tion. The fault must, then, be sought tor in the adjustment 
of the tubes to the scales. By the aid of a microscope I find, 
upon the Kendall tube. cerlain scratches or file marks, evi. 
dently made by the graduator, correspondLDg to the figUles 
on the scale-32, 60, 100, lind 140. 

On the Sargent tu',es are similar marks, corresponding to 
figures 34, 62, and 92. .As the file marks upon the former 
occur at the definite figures or landmarks-32 "Freezing 
point," 60" Temperate," 100, and 140; while those upon tne 
latter at 34, 62, and 92-1 crmclude that the Kendall tube is 
properly adjusted to the scale, and that the Sargent tube is 
raised two degrees too high-an error which cannot be cor
rected without taking the instrument apart, Ilnd enlarging 
the upper hole in the brass scale. If the above premises and 
deductions are well founded. the inference is that both the 
instruments are pelfect in all their part�, with the single ex. 
ception that one of them is imperfectly put toget.her. 

It is a notorious fact that hardly two cheap thermometers 
exuctly' agree at all temperatures; but by comparing olle in. 
strument with another, and noticing whether the difference 
in the hight of mercury, if any, is unit�rm, at different tem
peratures; whether the file marks, waich can generally be 
found hy sliding the point of a knife along the sides of the 
tube, occur at definite figures or landmarks, of which 32 will 
always be one, and whetller a portion of the mercurial col. 
umn, broken off by a slight jar, occupies equal or varying 
lengths in different parts of the tuhe, it is not difficult to as. 
certain where the error if any is, and whether it is remeniable. 

J. H. PARSONS. 

.. _ .. 
Eattng CloudM. 

Dr. Livingston, relating his adventures on Lake Nyassa, 
thus tells one curiosity which he fell in with: During a por. 
tion of the year, the nortbern dwellers on the lake have a 
harvest which fumishes It singular kind of food. As we ap
proached our limit in th'l.t direction, clouds, as of smoke aris. 
ing from miles of burning grass, were observed bending in a 
southeasterly dirfction, and we thought that the unseen land 
in the opposite side was closing in, and that we were near 
the end of the lake. But next morning we sailed through 
one of the clouds in our own sid!', and discovered that it was 
neither smoke nor haze, but countless millions of minute 
midges called" kungo" (a cloud of fog). They filled the air 
to an immense hight, and swarm upon the water too light 
to sink in it. Eyes and mouth had to be closed while pass. 
ing through this living cloud, they struck upon the face like 
fine drifting snow. Thousands lay in the boat after emerg. 
mg from the clouds of midges. The people gathered these 
insects by night and boiled them into thick cakes. to be used 
as a relish--mlllions of midges in 'I cake. .A kungo cake an 
inch thick, and as large as the blue bonnet of a SCtJtch plow. 
man, was offered to tis, it was very dark in color, and tasted 
not unlike caviare or salted locusts. 

.. _ ... -----
Presto Change. 

The Richmond New8, says a man in that city is manufactUl:. 
ing butter by a chemical process at the rate of one pound and 
nine ounces from one pint of milk and two eggs. It says: 
"We know that the statement seems improbabllil; we know 
that people will turn up their eyes incredulously, and say, 
, it can't be done, it can't be good,' etc., but the proof of the 
pudding is in the eating. The operation is performed every 
morning at nine O'clock, and every evening hetore sales com. 
mence at Mr. Smith's auction room, in the presence of crowds; 
and doubters .. re invited to go an<l see the butter made, and 
see it weighed, and then to taste it before they pr'lnounce 
the thing impossible. The butter can be made in any churn, 
crock, or jar." 

We have not the least douht of the truth of this statement. 
We have heard that a French cook will make plenty of good 
soup from pebbles, provided a sufficient allowance of other 
materials are incolporated. So in tllis cabe we see no reason 
to doubt that one pound and nine onnc�s 01 butter can be 
made from a pint of milk and two eggs, provided the chemi. 
cal employed in the process be one pound and a little over 
eight ounces of blltter. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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Improvcmcnt I n  ;J olncrs' Plancs. 

Thc obj ects of the invention shown in the accompanying 
engraving are to give a control over the thickness of the shav
ing and depth of the cat by the pressure of the hand, and to 
prevent the drag of the bit on the board when the plane is 
drawn buck. The stock of  the plane is  made in two parts, 
the upper portion, A, which holds the bit, being pivoted to 
the lower par t ,  B, at the rear end by a screw, C, passing 
through metal guide plates, D, on each side the plane. The 

front end of the upper portion 
is raised from the lower por
tion bV means of a spriug, E, 

which, when the pressure of 
the hand on the front of the 
plane is withdrawn, lifts the up 
per portion together with the 
bit or plane iron. The amount 
of this movement is governed by 
the thumb screw, F. From this 
description and the engraving, 
which is partly in section, the 
construction and advantages of 
this device may be plainly seen. 

J titutifit �tUmtau. 
gan ; we exposed the first plate five and ten seconds, in order 

to know what was the j ust time. 
Muhammed, o ur black servant, brought the first attempt 

into my tent. I poured the iron developer over the pl ate, eager 
to know what was to come. At this moment my light was 
extinguished. I called for light, but nobody heard me, as all 

were about their task. I stretched my right. hand out of the 
tent, holding the chest in the left, and happily caught a 
small oil lamp, which I had previously prepared. And now 

Patented through the Scien

tific American Patent Agency, 

August 25, 1868, by George 
Buckel, who may be addressed 
at 17 Prospect street, Detroi t, 

BUCKEL'S ADJUSTING PLANE. 

Mich. 
----------... � .. ----------

THE PROTUBERANCES ON THE S UN. 

Among the several ·scientific expeditions sent to the East 
by the European governments for the purpose of observing 
the late total eclipse of the sun, was a photographic company 
under the auspices of the North German States. This party 
was led by the distinguished scientist and photographer, Dr. 
Vogel, whose in teresting contributions often appear in our 
paper. A new photometer, or insLrument for indicating the 
actinic power of light at all hOUlS of the d ay, has been lately 
patented in this country by him. Dr. Vogel has communi
cated to the Philadelphia Photographer, and also to the Lon
don Photo.91·aphic News, some interesting particulars concern
ing his photographic eclipse experiences, among which are 
the following : 

We were not spared the sufferings generally imposed on 
the traveler who paSSf S through the Red Sea at the hot time 
of the year. This sea, inclosed on both sides by deserts, and 
connected with the Indian Ocean only by a very narrow 
channel, forms an isolated bay, where, in consequence of the 
customary calms and want of currents  in the water, the tem

' perature increases in the same degree as you advance toward 
the south. The perspiration flows down your body j ust as if 
you were in a steam bath ; the whole of the skin is heated 
and irritated, and happy is he who finds a spot on deck where 
a slight breeze cools h im for a moment. We were glad to 
reach the more airy ocean, and anchor near Aden on the 2d 
of August. 

The aspect of this town is not in the least an agreeable 
one. You see a quite bare, savage mass of rocks, interrupted 
by some works of fortification, warehouses, shops, and coal 
sheds .  The heat was supportable as long as we were not at 
work, but as soon as we began the sli ghtest exertions the 
discomfort was very great. 

At the day of the eclipse we rose at four o'clock in the 
morning. It was the task of the North German expedition to 
make a photographic view of the eclipse during its totality. 
For this purpose we had a long telescope with a lens of six 
inches, without difference of focus, and with a focal distance 
of six feet. This lens, constructed by Steinheil, afforded a 
solar image of three quarters of an inch in diameter, which 
w a s  takeu upon a photographic plate by means of an ordinary 
sliding chest for two images. 

The totality of the eclipse at Aden was about three min
utes long (in India five minutes) ; nevertheless, we had 
cho�en Aden for our station because there were already 
photographic observers in India, and because the totality ap
peared at Aden about an ROur earlier than in India. There
fore a comparison of the different results would enable us to 
decide the question, if the protuberances appearing at a 
total eclipse of the sun were changing in the course of time 
or not. 

Our task was now to get within these three minut"s as 
many views of the phenomenon as possible. For this pur
pose we had previously exercised ourselves in the employ
ment of the photographic telescope, like artillerymen with 
their guns. 

Dr. Fritsche prepared the plates in the first tent, Dr. Zenker 
put the sliding ch ests into the telescope, Dr. Thiell exposed, 
and I myself developed in the second tent . 

We stated that it was possible in this way to get six images 
(three plates of two images) during three minutes. 

When the decisive moment was fast advancing, the sky, 
hitherto covered with clouds, showed som e  openings, through 
which the sun, already covered partially by the moon, was 
to be seen. The landscape around was ;illuminated by the 
strangest l ight, a med i u m  between moon and sun light.  

The chemical strength of light was exceedingly weak. A 
proof plate gave a wholly exposed image of the cloud after 
fifteen seconds. The sun cresent became smaller and 
smaller, and the opening in the clouds seemed to increase. 

The last minutes before the totality (which began at twenty 
minutes past �ix o'clock) went rapidly away. Dr. Fritsche 
and myself crept into the tents, where we remained, conse
quently we 11ave seQn nothing of the totality. Our work be-

I saw the image of the sun appearing on the plate. The 
dark margin of the sun was surrounded by a series of pecu
liar elevations, the other side showed a strange hook ; the 
phenomenon being exactly the same in both views. My j oy 
was great, but there was no time for enj oyment. I soon re
ceived the second, and, after another minute, the third plate . 
" The sun is coming forth ! "  exclaimed Dr. Zenker. The to
tality was over. All this seemed to have been done in a m oment. 

When I developed the second plate I perceived only very 
weak traces of an image. The clouds h ad veiled the sun at 
the very moment of the exposure. The third plate ·gave two 
brilliant views, with protuberances at the lower margin. 
Glad to have reached so much, we washed, fixed, and var
nished the plates, and immediately took some copies on gla�s, 
which were to be dispatched to Europe separately. 

I here give you a design of the plate. Over the margin of 
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the sun we see the protuber
ances, a b ;  on the opposite 
side we perceive the strange 
hook already mentioned. Its 
height was about one-four
teenth of the sun's diameter, 
and it would therefore in real
ity be 12,000 miles high. On 
the third plate we got the 
protuberances, d e, at the lower 
margin. 

.. _ .  
Great and Small-Mlcro scopcs. 

A correspondem of the Boston JOU1'nal of Ohemistry says : 
" There is a curi'lUS principle ( which may be perhaps called 

physiological) involved in the terms great and small. It is 
this : that one has no conception of magn itude except by 
comparison of one object with another ; and no one has or 
can have any knowledge of the appearance of magnitude to 
any other one. That i s, I cannot convey to you my idea of 
the size of any obj ect except by comparing it with my idea of 
the size of some ot her obj ect. If I say that a thing appears 
to me to be one inch long, I merely compare it with an inch 
rul e ; but I do not, cannot know, that an inch appears to you 
as long as a foot does to me, or the reverse. Again, when one 
looks at an obj ect that is completely isolated (to the vision) 
from all other objects with which it might be compared, we 
form an idea of  its  magnitu.de en tirely arbitrary. For exam
ple, the moon in a clear sky must present exactly the same 
apparent magnitude to every observer. This is determinable 
mathematically ; yet it is notorious, that, of a dozen people 
who may be asked their idea of the moon's apparent size, no 
two may agree. 

" This same fact comes out in the use of the microscope. 
Almost all novices in the use of th a t  instrument ask what is 
the magnifying power, as if  the answer to that covered the 
main value of the instrument, thinking that the more it 
magnifies the better it m ust be ; when in fact power is a sec
ondary consideration in the value of a microscope, great pow
er of inferior quality being obtainable at very little cost, and 
that what is called the magnifying power is calculated from 
an arbitrary standard. The apparent size of any one obj ect 
in the field of the microscope is by all observers governed by 
their estimate of the apparent diameter of the illuminated 
field in which the obj ect is seen. There are modes of deter
mining this by comparison with other obj ects, but as the in
strument is generally used, nothing is presented to the eye 
but the ' field,' and no other obj ect is compared. Under these 
circumstances, different persons make widely diff�rent esti
mates of the size of the field. I once tried the experiment of 
obtaining their estimate ( f the apparent size from ten indio 
viduals, all of them accustomed to the use of the instrument, 
and they varied from 9�-inch diameter down to 2-inch (my 
own case). I have since meL an individual who estimated it 
15 inches. Any one possessed of a microscope can try this 
experiment, and it will be found to afford a company much 
amusement, and excite gr9at surprise . 

" Now, it is self-evident, that to the one who made the esti
mate of 15-in" any obj ect of, say 1-1000 of an inch in length, 
would seem to be seen 7t times as large as it seemed to me, 
although we must have seen it exactly alike . Thus, the 
only conception of magnitude is comparative." 
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(look's Tclcllraph. 

We have before us as we write some very beautiful speci
mens of printing by Cook's improvement of the late Gaetano 
Bonelli's automatic printing apparatus, j ust received from 
Paris. The printing is done in fine bold letters, the words well 
compacted and spaced, and printed not on a continuous strip, 
but line under line, as in a printed circular. It is certainly a 
very admirable result, and indicative of a perfection in tele· 
graphy and a use of the subtile powers of electricity which 
must enhance the acceptability of the telegraph to the pub
lic. The great advantage of the autographic process is that 
it renders error next to impossible, or rather, that it  does not 
leave to the action of outside causes, or the use of arbitrary 
characters whose relations to each other may be misunder
stood, or to the vagaries of an operator's brain as he manipu
lates his messages, letter by letter, the opportunity to change 
their composition. The message is set up and compared be
fore it is transmitted, and if it goes at all, must go exactly as 
first prepared 

The paragraph before us is one of 35 words, transmitted in 
20 seconds, a speed equal to 315 messages of twenty words 
each per hour. This fad is suggestive of a future in which 
the entire labor of our offices will be chan ged, and the opera
tion of transmission become simply mechanical and compara
tively unlaborious. We will not be surprised i f, in time, par
ties who prosecute much of their business by telegraph should 
supply themselves with telegraphic type, arrange their  mes
�ages for transmission in a case adopted for that purpose, 
prove them before sending to the telegraph office, and the 
operator have nothing to do but pass them through the 
manipulating instrument. By such processes as these only 
can large quantities of matter be s ent over the wires without 
t,he fatigue connected therewith, and, what is equally desira
ble, with the utmost assurance of correctness which mechan
ism can afford.-Journal of the Telegraph. 

'l'HE VELOCIPEDE MANIA i s  beginning to set in, and with 
the opening of the spring months we may expect to see our 
parks and highways thronged with this cheap and agreeable 
substitute for the horse. The two-wheeled velocipede is not 
exactly the thing wanted for general use, as it  will be some
what difficult for novices to keep upright upon it. A nicely 
adjusted vehicle with a double hind wheel would be most 
desirable for all classes. The ladies will need something of 
the kind, and for obvious reasons; unless they don the Bloomer 
costume, they will not be able to ride on the t wo-wheeled 
machine. It appears to us, j udging from the numerous l et
ters we receive on the subject, that there i s  to be a brisk de
mand for a good velocipede, and whoever gets into the field 
first will find it a profitable speculation . 

GEOLOGICAL NEGATIVEs.-Mr. James Thompson, of Glas
gow, Scotland, has contrived a new method of producing 
photographic negatives of geological specimens . He saws 
from the stones thin slices containing f05Sil remain� or other 
specimens ; these when polished are so thin and t ransparent 
that they may be used liS negatives for photographic printing 
upon the usual sensitive paper. Beautiful prints are thus 
obtained, having all the fidelity o f  nature itself. Large num
bers of these fossil negatives . have been prepared by Mr. 
Thompson, and he has undertaken to supply the British Mu
seum with duplicates. 

IT is proposed to remove Yale College from its  present si te 
to a more suburban one, thereby securing to the insti t ution 
an accession offunds from the sale of its property, wh ich, from 
its central location, is of great value. The value of this prop
erty is sufficient, it is said, to to purchase and fit up suitable 
grounds, erect buildings, and leave an endowment of a quar
ter of a million dollars, should th e proposal be acted upon. 
The removal of the college is also said to be worthy of con
sideration for sanitary reasons. 

THE Powell Scientific Expedition ascended to Longs Peak, 
in the Rocky Mountain range, on the 23d inst. After making 
the usual scientific observations a monument was erected as 
evidence of the visit. In it was placed a tin case containing 
a record of the observations with date, names of party, etc l 
A flag was planted and left fiying. This peak is a celebrat: 
ed landmark. Its hight however is not remarkable, being 
only 14,250 feet above the sea level. 

THE English scientific papers are criticising severely our  
new war steamers. They say that the entire new steam ma
chinery of the United States navy is the most costly, most 
cumbrous, least efficient, and most utterly ridiculous in th e 
world, and that no other power in Christ.endom would toler 
ate such blunders in its national engineeriu2" practice . 

COMETS SELF-LuMINOUS.-The London Daily News, says 
that the special points of interest attaching to the two comets 
of this year-Borsen's and the new one-is the remarkable 
discovery that both comets are gaseous and self-luminous, 
and that the latter consists of volatilized carhon. 

CIDER may be preserved s weet for years, by putting it up 
in air-tight cans after the manner of preserving fruit. The 
cider should be first settled and racked off from the dregs,  
but fermentation should not be allowed to commence before 
canning. 

IT is stated as a fact worthy of note, that Londor: was reo 
cently exempt from accidental or incendiary fires, for a period 
of twelve hours. 
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Improvement In tbe Process oC Puddlln" Iron. 

From the London Mining Journal we transfer the engraved 
plan and notice of a new puddling furnace now making con
siderable stir in England : . 

" Mr. John Jones, the able secretary of the Iron Trade 
Association in the North or England, read a paper at the 
meeting of the British Association for the Advancement of 
Science, at Norw ich, on the Economical Manufacture of Iron. 
He there states that, according to informatiou he has gath
ered, the furnace is being adopted in the Cleveland district, 
and that the saving of tuel is 20 to 25 per cent., that the 
consumption is 1,500,000 tuns of coals per annum in the 
pl'Oduction of our finished iron, and that the subj ect is one 
of n ational importance.-
This paper was followed by 
one by Mr. Siemens, F.R. S. , 
the well· known eminent in
ven tor of the gas-furnace, 
in which he gives some 
very interesting details of 
the working of a puddliNg
furnace on his system, j ust 
ly claimin g extraordinary 
merit therefor, on account 
of it producing a larger 
quantity of iron than the 
ordi nary system of furnace 
permits. Mr.Cowper s tated 
that, in his opinion, one 
great cause of the superior 
yield,  as also quality of the 

iron, was that the great 
heat of Mr.Siemens'furnace 
caused i t  to run more freely 
from the cinder than was 
possible i n an ordinary fur-
nace. 

" With these prelimina

ry remarks, we will now go 
into m ore detail . Messrs. W. Whitwell  & Co. , the Thornaby 
Iron Works, Stockton-on-Tees, so well known for their energy, 
enterprise, and determination to llOld a fi rst rank in the Cleve
land iron trade, put up their first furnace in January thi s 
y ear ; it was very s uccessful, but it had grate bars at the bot
tom, partly to meet the prej udices of t he men, and to over
come them. In the month of March Mr. Wilson persuaded 
them to allo w him to put up a furnace without bars, which 
he did. For thwith the success was positive, aU difficulties 
had comple tely vaniShed. For a little time minor points of 
construction had to be m et ; but for Some time every furnace 
was put up exactly like its neighbor, and at this moment 
nearly all the furnaces a t the above works are on Mr. Wilson's 
system. Several of the w oks in the district have trial fur
naces at work, the res ults fully bearing out those of Messrs. 
Whitwell.  

" At a trial made by Messrs. Hopkins, Gilkes & Co. (week 
6th to 11th July inclusive), the coals used were 17 cwts. 1 qr. 

22 Ibs. to the tun of puddled bar ; the yield of iron in excess. 
Another experiment (week ending Aug. 22), the coals use d  
were 16! c wts. to the tun ; it t un of fettling saved-iron 
charged, 13 tuns 16 cwts. 3 qrs. 13 Ibs. ; iron drawn, 
12 tuns 18 cwts. 0 qr. 16 I bs. ; loss, 18 cwts. 2 qrs. 
27 Ibs. Messrs. Richardson, Johnson & Co., of the North 
Yorkshire Iron Works, Stockton , furnish a return ( Aug. 
31), coals, 18 cwts. to the tun of iron ; y ield, 13 Ibs. 
average per heat in excess of ordinary furnace. Messrs. 
Whitwell and Co . are charging all their pat ent furnaces 4! 
cwts. per heat, and they find very little loss of iron ; the quali
ty is In all cases superior. We think that these statements 
j ustify us in saying that the ironmasters have an opportunity 
of savjng a large amount of money in the manufacture of 
iron, and we trust such an invention will not be allowed to 
languish and struggle inio notoriety by slow degrees, as 
most of our inventi6ns have to, no matter how great their 
benefit to the public. 

• 
, We will now point out the improvements in the furnace . 

Air is forced into the fiue-bridge by a steam-j et ;  it passes 
into a conduh at th e back of the furnace, thence into the 
fiame-briage and up into a chamber, where it arrives red
hot ; i t  thence passes down into and on to the incandescent 
fuel. 

,. By this arrangement much fettling is saved, being 
the cause of a great economy. Mr. Siemens states that his 
furnace used an extra quantity of fettling, which reduced the 
benefit of his good yield of iron. But to obviate this, he 
adopted water·bridges (thE se are much used) ; they absorb 
much heat from th e furnace-this gentleman states equal to 
8 or 10 Ibs. of coals per heat. We think this a low estimate, 
as the getting up has to be taken rnto account. However, it 
is  obvi ous that, by the arrangement described above, the heat 
abstracted by the circulating current of air is restored to the 
furnace ; this forms an important feature in the improvement. 
The fuel is fed at the highest point of the furnace by a slide 
door on thtl standiDj!", and there are proper arrangements for 
shoring up, when required, also on the standing. A current 
or currents of  air are also  forced in below iato a c1o�ed cham
ber, by which the cinders are most completely burnt up. The 
steam being decomposed passing through the incandescent 
fuel , transfers the intense heat into the working chamber. 
The quantity of refuse produced is very small . The clinkers 
are readily removed with a light hook, and the men are n ever 
occupied more than a few minutes in the operation, generally 
one minute. Thus, we are j ustified in saying this is perfect 
combustion ; it appears to us there is no room for further im
provement. But to restore the waste heat into the o-enerator 
furnaces are now being put up by Messrs. Hannah & Sons: 
under the superintendence of their manager, Mr. Badon, for-

J titUfifit �tuttjtau. 
merly of Janow, where pretty nearly all the heat will be re
generated. These furnaces can go to any intensity, and the 
flame is under perfect control to oxidize or not ; or the iron 
may be drenched. w ith intensely hot air. The cost of alter
ation to existing furnaces is very small ; when erecting new 
ones about the same price. The advantages obtained are no 
smoke, no cinders, a large yield of iron, and better in quality. 
If we assum e  25 cwts. of coals used as the Cleveland average 
for puddling, it appears to be about 8 cwts . to the tun saved. 
Much fettling is  saved, there are less repairs, and DO grate bars 
to replace. We thi nk there is sufficient i nducement to ask 
its adoption." The editor of the Journal adds : 

" In the supplement to this week's Mining Journal will be 
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o f  different metals, a s  they are found i n  nature. A simple ex. 
periment will illustrate the formation of the8e ores. Mix 21 
parts by weight of flowers of sulphur with 30 parts of iron, 
and put it gradually into a red-hot crucible, waiting until 
each portion becomes incandescent before adding more. Af. 
ter the whole is put in, cover the crucible aud raise the heat 
until the en\ire mass is fused. The compound is called the 
proto-sulphide of iron. There are also other sulphides of 
iron, which contain more sulphur in proportion to the weight 
of the mass than the proto· sulphide. Of these the bisulphide 
may be mentioned. It has a pale yellow metallic luster, and 
has often been mistaken for gold by the inexpert. In the 
early settlement of  this country an enterprising adventurer 

shipped a whole cargo of 
th:s substance to England, 
supposing it to be gold, 
and that he had, to use 
a quite modern phrase, 
" struck oil." His chagrin 
was great upon finding the 
value of his venture less 
than an equal b ulk of 
good garden soil. So many 
similar mistakes have been 
made that the SUbstance 
has been called " fools' 
gold." The mineralogical 
name for it is iron pyrites. 
These sulphides are types 

-.r(�ft� of the sulphides of other t:::��;;;;;;;;;��:=!dl---=:::::::::::::::::=:==�====�=========1---�� metals, as found n ative or 
artificially prod uced. The 

WILSON'S PUDDLING :FURNACE. 

found an interesting communication from a correspondent 
who has had considerable experience in iron making, describ
ing the recent improvements introduced by Mr. E. B. Wilson 
in the construction of his patent furnaces, and which are 
considered to m ake the furnace absolutely perfect. We are 
glad to learn that the increased yield of the Wilson furnace, 
as compared with that of ordinary construction, averages 13 
Ibs. per heat, the loss of iron being at the same time much re
duced, and the quality being in all cases s uperior. The new 
furnaces are no w in use at Messrs.Whitwell & Co.'s Thornaby 

Iron Works, Stockton-on-Tees ; at Messrs. Richardson, John
son & Co.'s North Yorkshire Iron Works, Stockton ; at Messrs. 
Hopkins, Gilkes & CO.'8 ; and at several other works, and 
appear in all cases to give great satisfaction. Having had 
the opport unity of seeing the Wilson furnaces in actual use, 
our correspondent is, no doubt, in a posi tion to form an opin
ion of its merits. He states that the perfected furnaces make 
n�ither smoke nor cinders, give a large yield of  iron, and of 
better quality ; that 8 cwts. of coal is saved per tun of iron 
puddled ; that the first cost of the fnrnace is no greater than 
usual ; and tha t  there are less repairs, and no grate bars to 
replace. These recommendations should, it is thought, se
cure its adoption." 

----------.����.�--------
SULFHUR---ITS USES IN THE ARTS, 

Every one of our readers is acquainted with the appearance 
of sulphur. Possibly. many of them were made acquainted 
with its medical properties early in life, like Squeer's school
boy@, to whom it was regularly administered, as a measure of 
economy, in molasses, always before breakfast. It is quite 
pos5ible th at many are not so familiar with its chemical 

SULPHURIC ACID CHAMBER. 
pr operties and its extended use in the arts. It is ke ;>t for 
sale everywhere in two forms ; roll sulphur, popularly known 
as brimstone, formed by concretion after fusion, and in a pow
dered state, obtained by pulverizing the roll sulphur, by sub
limatien, or precipitation from its solution in limewater 
by m uriatic acid. S ublimation is the heating of any solicl. 

substance until it becomes vaporized, and collecting it again 
when cooled by passing the vapor into a refrigerating cham
ber. Sulphur thus sublim ed can be obtained in a very fine 
and impalpable state, mIlled flowers of sulphur. 'When ob
tained from the solution as described above, it is called lac
sulphur, or milk of sulphur. 

Sul phur is an element, that is, it  has never been found to be 
resolvable into other substances. Its affinities or tendencies 
to unite with other substances are n umerous and s trong, and 
under favorable circumstances it w ill combine with a vast 
number of simple and complex bodies. Its combinations with 
simple substances or elements are called sulph urets or sul
phides. Such comJilounds form a large proportion of the ores 

proto-sulphide of iron is 
used in the laboratory for 
making hydro sulphuric 
acid gas, to which the 
names sulphydric acid and 
sulphureted hydrogen are 
also given. Hydrosulphu-

ric acid is a most valuable reagent in analytical chemistry, 
and therefore deserves some mention here. When fragments 
of proto- sulphide of iron :are thrown into dilute ' sulphuric 
acid, a series of reactions take place, which may be described 
as follows : 

Sulphuric acid is a combination of sulphur and oxygen ; the 
proto-sul phide of iron is a combination of s ulphur and iron ; 
the water used to dilute the acid is a combination of oxygen 
and hydrogen. When these couples come together, iron , 
which loves not sulphur less but oxygen more, deserts its 
own partner and unites with the faithless : oxygen of the 
water, which leaves fond hydrogen desolate. Sul phur and 
hydrogen, under these circumstances, mutually sympathizing 
w i th each others wrongs, strike up a bargain, and agree to 
unite their fortunes. The sulphuric acid aids and abets the dis
ruption by providing for the protoxide of iron as fast as it is 
formed by the union of iron and oxygen, and uniting wIth it, 
forms the sulphate of iron. The lSulphureted hydrogen 
formed byothe union of the sulphur and hydrogen not being 
so fortunate, goes off in exceedingly bad odor. The smell o f  
this g a s  is discernable in the decay o f  all organic substances 
which contain sulphur, as turnips, cabbages, eggs, etc. '1'he 
smell of rotten eggs is its most prominent characteristic, and 
is the principal test for its presence. The most minute quan
tities, imperceptible to smell, may be detected by moistening 
a bit of paper with a solution of acetate of lead. Paper so 
prepared is turned black by the action of  the gas. The rea
son for this change of color will give the clue to the val ue of 
this reagent in chemical analysis. Metallic salts are formed 
by the union of their oxides with acids. When sulphydric 
acid comes in contact wi th solutions of these salts, a mutual 

decomposition takes place, the hydrogen of the sul
phydric acid unites with the oxygen in the m etallic 
base, and forms water, while the sulphur combine s 
with the metal itself, to form a suI phide which gen
erally falls to the bottom as a bulky precipitate . 
The conditions under which these reactic.ns take 
place vary for different metals. Thus, the metals 
capable of being precipitated may be classed into 
groups. The alkalies are not precipitated by it un
der any circumstances, neither are the alkaline 
earths. A third gro up, comprising the saUs of alu
mina and the sesquioxlde af chromium, and a num
ber of others of very rare occurrence, are not pre
cipitated by sulphydric acid but by sulphide of am . 
monium .  The metals of the third group and the 
remaining metals are precipitated under certain COD 

ditions, either by sulphide of ammonium or by 
sulphureted hydrogen, the precipitate being in the 

third group a hydrated oxide, that is, an oxide com
bined with water, and in all other cases a sulphide, or the 
mixed sulphides of all the metals precipitable by these 
reagents. Suppose now a chemist wishes to d etermine 
whether sodium is a constituen t of a very complex solu
tion under examination. By passing a sufficient quantity 
of sulphureted hydrogen through the solution under the 
proper conditions, he can eliminate all the metals, except 
the groups above specified not precipitable by this reagent.  
The field of  research is thus greatly narrowed, and a very 
long step is taken to ward the complete isolation of the sub
stance sought. This brief description will give a correct idea 
of the great val ue of this reagent in chemical analysis. 

Sulphur forms acids by combination with oxygen, the mQst 
important of which is sulphuric acid, more popularly known 
as oil of vitriol. This substance may be called the Goliath 
of chemistry. No other substance known has such e:l(teude.d 
oRd diversified applications. There is scarcely a department 
of the arts that does not directly or indirectly ill.vQl ve He use.  
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From iron founding to the manufacture of gingerbrpad ; in inum vessels, lead being u�ed only for acids whose specific 
ag-ricult ure, in d.� eing, in painting ; indeed It would be 7ery gravity is  not required to be more than 1 '720. 'fuis is  the  
difficult  to sugge.t a trade, occupation. O T  profl's,ion that brown acid of  co romercf', and it  u8ually con tains many tmpu. 
dces not depend more or Ie,s upon thi� most important sub· rities. The concentrated acid , ·f commerce is m uch stronger, 
stance. A friend asb over our shoulder, " Do you include law- haviug a specific gravity of 1 '842, according to Bineau. 

yers and clergy m en ?" Most certainly we do . The paper upon We have al ready noticed t wo acids,  namely, sul phu ric and 
which, and the ink with which l a wyers and clergy men write, sulphurous, formed by the union of sul phur and oxy gen, as 
involve in their manufacture the use of sul ph uric acid . Try well as one formed by the union of sul phur and hy droge n 
somethin g else. Hesitatingly-" boot-blacks." Out again .  s ul phureted hy drogen. T here is still another oxacid, con
No blackin g without the immed iate or remote use of 8ur- taining a small proportion of oxygen, called hyposul phurous 
ph uric acid. Once more. H No, I g ive it up if the two ex- acid .  All of the oxacids combi ne with num erous bases to 
tremes are not exempt. I'll none of the means." form salts extemively used in the arts. It would extend this ar-

The plocesses of manufacturin g  sul phuric acid are various. ticle too much to specify these applications and describe them; 
The fuming NordlwUBen acid is distilled from the SUlphate of they would fill volumes. But there is one class of th�se salts  
iron, popularly known as green vitriol . The acid as thus ob- we must say som ething a bout, namely, the al ums. There 
tained is in a state of T he highest concentration it can attain are several kInds of alums, of' which the com mon alum of the 
in a fluid form .  A proper redistillation of  this 'wid prod uces shops is a type in its c lmposition and its qualities. If you 
a whi te fibrous mass of a silky a pPE'arance-solid sulphuric examine a crystal of a l um you will  see a white, partial ly 
acid . This i� called anhyd rous sul phuric acid, the term an- t ransparent subST anCE', which has a sweptish astring ent char
k/ldrou8 meaning without water. T his is  a most remarkable acterisr. ic taste. From such an examination you would 
substance. N"twitbstanding it is the most concen trated form b ardly guess that it is composed of' five different elements , 
in which the acid can he obt.ai npd, it has no acid propprties. yet such is the case. T wo of these com pon .. nts are gases, 
It is tough, waxy in consistence, and may be molded in the oxygen and hydrogen ; t wo of them are m Mta Ls, al uminum 
hands w ithout d anger. The concentrated liquii acid would and potassi um ; and the other is sulphur, which form� nearly 
snon reduce th em to a state r�sembhng poun d ed raw beef- one �eventh of its entire weight. T hrow your crystal upon 
steak. Anhydrous suI ph uric acid, or concentrated liquid a hot stove, and it Wil l melt and froth and bubble, and fina l l y  
sulphuric acid i s  a very thirsty s ubstance. Its fondness for become a d ry, hard , white, a p d  opaque mass. You have 
water is  only equaled by the di"'gust whi ch that fluid seems partly decomposed the sal t by the process ; it  has lost H! of 
to ex,·ite in some indi vid ual s of the human species. If it can- its former wei ght. W hat passed off was only water, which 
not get water elsewhere the acid wi l l  a b.orb i t  from the air. is composed of hydro'l'en aud oxyge,n ; what remains is com
T '::e anhydrous acid thus becomes l iquid after a time, and the p08ed of four elements, and sul phur no w composes nearly one 
liq uid grajually becomes weak er by expomre. h is there, fourth the entire welght. In thi s state it i s  called an bydrous 
fore necessary to kee p it from the air. Advantage i s taken alum. The alum s are in  large demand in t he art  of  dyeing, 
of thid property to dry certain substances from which it is and the m anufacture of the common alum is a l a rge and 
difficult to extract water. An open ve�sel containing acid is growing i n d ustry. At some other time we may describe the 
placed under a bell-gl ass, together with the substance to be process of making al um in full . 
dried.  Being thus impri�oned together, t he acid a ppropri- Take a lum p of cha rcoal 'Iud a roll of brimstone anf! pl ace 
ates to itsel f  all the lDoist ure which the bell-glass incloses, them side by side. Nothing, to one unacquainted with the 
and �o without artificial heat a substance may be perfectly wonders of chemistry, would seem more improbable than 
dried. Its attraction for water is so great that when poured that these hard and opaque substances could uni te to form 
into the latter it hi sses like a red bOL iron Stron g acid ex- one of the clearest, most l im pid and colorless fluids known . 
posed to the !lir will absorb wat er enough to double its 'rhat is so, however, Charcoal is nparly pure caraon. S ul
weight. Mix four pints of this arid with one pint of water, phur and cal bon unite to form the bi.ul phide of carbon, a 
and there will be considerably less thH n fi ve pints of the fl uid so clear and of so high a refracting power that it has 
mixture. ThIS shows that the a ttraction of sul phuric acid for been used, inclosed in a triangular glass box. for the prism 
water is  very strong indeed , sufficient to compress it m ore of that most wondef .. ! instrument, the spectroscope, of which 
than a pressure of h undreds of tuns to each square inch of you have heard and read much, and will probably hear a 
surface w ould do if applied to that fluid separately. Were great deal more ere another d ecade passes. 
we not right in calling it a Goliath ? Take a piece of the ordinary rubb"r sold at the present time 

We, have already said that very large quantities of this in the shops ; put i t  on a fire shovel an d hold i t  over t h e 
substance are used. In England alone over one hundred cnals ; in a ,hort ti me it will s()ften and fry , and presently it  
thousand t.uns are used annually, and its  manufacture is con- will commence bu rning with a blue flame. It is sul phur 
ducted on a large scale in q uite a different manner from the which burns wit I'} the blu.; fla me, a very larg-e proportion o f 
method above described for making the Nordhausen acid. the substance cal led india-rubber being sul phur. By a ne
That meth'ld is only practiced at Nordhausen, in Saxony, culiar process this rubber can be rendered hard as horn, and 
from which the acid takes it,s name. In order to und erstand in this s�ate it is now used for combs, brush �nd knife han · 
the man ufacture of sui phuric acid as it is conducted on a large dIes, and even for the pIa tee upon w hlch dentists fix artific4l1 
scale, we m ust first  kno w  something of nitric aQid. Nit,ric teeth. 
acid is composed of nitrogen and oxygen. These t wo gases Sulphur is also l argely used for ol eaching', its fumes while 
mixed - constitute the bulk of the atmosphere which we bUlmng- producing th at effect. Stra w goods are thus 
breathe, but when chemical ly combined in the proper propor- whitened_ 
tions they form the nitrIC acid of chemistry-th e  aqua fortis We mi ght fill this paner with the enumeration of the uses 
of the shops-an acid ranking next in strenll'th and i m Dort- of sul phur and its com!Jounds. Any chemist will tell you 
ance to s ulph uric acid. The salt kno wn as nitrate of sod a that we have on'y ski mm ed over the sUI face of the s u "j 'lct . 
is compr sed of n itric acid and soda. When s ul phuric acid is We have omitted to mention many of the properties o f sul
poured upon nitrate of sod a, the salt is decomposed , the sui ·  ph'u, som e of which h ave gi ven I'ise to m uch speculation. 
phuric acid ullltes with the sod a to form sulphate of soda, and Sulphur is found plentif ul ly distritmted in the crust of the 
the nitric acid becomes free. It is li berated in the form of a earth, but is most abundan t  in volcanic regions, one of the 
,g as, and i n  this state it is  used in making sul phuric acid . princi ral sources being the Island of  Sici l" where i t  is found 
Rl'm�mber its components-oxygen aud nitrogen. When in an uncombin ed state. There is perh'lps no other 8 ub
sulphur is burned i n  air the oxygen of the air com bines wit h stance, un less i t b e  iron, upon which the art. and re finement s  
it, and forms sulphuro us acid. This i s  al so a gas, b ut like of ci vil Ization a r e  more dependent. T h e  world could i n fi
most other acid gases it is freely absorbed by water. One nitely better aff,)rd to lose all " f  the precious metals and pre
half more ox ygen than it already contains woul d, if com- ci ous stones, ra ther than be deprived of i ts s u l phur deposi ts. 
bined with it, change it  to sul phuric a ·ld .  The process of The thought may serve to render the snostance more palata
makin g  sul phuric acid can now be understood. First, sul- ble, when yo ur physician prescribes it in th e future. 
ph ur i s  burned to form SUl phurous acid ; second , nitric acid • _ .. 
is made to give a portion of its oxygen to transform the sul- Who Ate ROller Willtams 1 

phurous acid into s ul phuric acid ; then the com pound of Steele's " Fourteen Weeks in Chemi stry ," says : 
nitrogen and oxygen whlCh remain s (deutoxide of nitrogen) " The truth that animal matter passes from the animal 
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carved into ornaments, and bloomed i n to fragrant blo-soms, 
which d elighted the eye of the pa-ser-by. and scattered th e 
s weetest perfume of spring ; ill')!" than that.-has been con
verted into luscious fruit, which, from v ear t o  year, h'ld been 
gathered and eaten. Ho w pertin e n t, then, i s  the question , 
, Who ate Roger Willib.ms ?' " 

M.AN I1.FACT 0 8.ING, Ml.N l I'l G ,  A1'I D RAILROAD ITEMS. 

The Agaw am Nail  Workst MaFs" resume� operations on the 12th iust. 
Tbe expense for iabor upon the H oly oke da m ,  !n Massaebusetts , is  $800 

per day. 

The consnmptlon o f fi our In th e city of Boston is said to be one million bar· 

rels pf'r annum. 

Europe i, said to own $983,400,000 or Am erican Railroad , State, and Gov· 

erDment bonds. 

A firm at E •• t Boston U8e six tuns of iron per day in the mannfacture of 
telegraph wir e .  

I t  is stated that preparations a r e  on foot to re-open the Schenectady an d 

Atbens route of the N. Y. Central Rall l'oad . 
MiiJdletowD, Vonn •• h as votpd $6"/00 more '-t'1ck in the Air Line Railroad . 

This b ings its p�tire subscri p'l on up to $260.000. 
Th ere are 8ixty thouSfl.ad pe0ple engaged in w atchmaking in S witzerland 

They turn out over a m illion of watches each y ear. 
The refinery of Messrs. Rockefe-ller , Andrews & Flagler, at Cleveland, OhiO, 

produce&J l,100 barrels ofrdtned petroleum per d ay. 

It 18 estimated that by 1870 There will be 50 000 miles of railway completed 

i n  the United States , enough to twice gird le the earth . 
The iron bridge over th e Housatoni C rivpr a� Grp at Barrington , Mass . • is 

completed. It IS an elegant and expensive s tructnre . 

T b pre are at present 557 woolen m ills in Ohio. Mi ch i gan .  Illinois. Indiana 
Wisconslll, Iowa. and Minnep:otd ,  �ith a capi tal ot $3,500 OJO. 

The Directors of the Chicago and Northwf'�tern Railroad havG fully deter .. 
mined to re�um'-" constrUctIOn upon t h e  Winona and St. Pet er lin e. 

The Ch i cago , Burlingwn. and Quincy Railroad Company IS bull din g a new 

freight depot at Quincy, to  accommodate 1 ts increaSing' busin e ii-s. 
A singl e m anuf'lctory in Maine has this ' season packed 1,6CO ,OOO cans of 

green corn, and dnrmg the sJ!)riog and fall bas c anned n early 6UO.000 
lobsters. 

The Bay City Iron Company have beguu to bui l d works at Bay Citv, Mich . ,  

i n  which they WIll carry on ttte foundery a n d  macnine business o n  an exten

sive scale . 

Tbe town of Farmington baving refused to loan its credit to th e Connecti 
cut Western Railroad the Company have changed their route and left Farm-

1ngto"l out in th e cold. 

Tbe hlehest ml " e  in the world is  th e Potosi silver mine, 11 ,375 feet above 

th e levf'l of the sea. 'rne d eepest is a salt mme In Westphalia, 2,050 fee t be
low the sllrtace of the ocean . 

A beet root sugar manufactory 18 about to be e,tabUshed in Buena Vista 
County, Iowa. Tbe macniner} is to come from FranCe at a cost o f  $100,000 . 
Five thousand acres have been purchased upon w h ich to grow t h e  be ets . 

A. M. Wheeler, 01 Ha.lifax, h as cut a h'-"mlock tree from which was made 

twelve thousand slJingles, all clear , ll rst rate sbjngles, leaving timber enough 
for five or six hundred feet of boards, a.nd lot� 01" good wood for fire , beSIde 
tbl'ee·fonrtlls of a. cord of bark. 

A watchman at the car shop in St. Albans , went to a dra wer in search of a 
pipe the other nigl1t. Not finding it he lighted a m�ltch and fire fr om it 

dropped 1 to the drawer wbicb contained about a qn J.rter of a p ound of gun

powd{'r. The consequence was an explosion, and th e man's faee, hands , and 
arms were badly bnrned. 

Under this heading we shall publi" h weeklv note8 o/some of the more prom
ine',  t home and foreign patents � 

VARNISH.-l saac Ranney, D p laware. Ohio -This in vention has for its ob

j ect the pro auction of a very lustrous, durable, and economical varnish for 
general use . 

CARRIAGE STEP.-George Panchot, H.sti n�s, Minn -Th e object of tb- s in

venLlO U is to prOVIde a neat, simple, and cheap attacha. ble and removable 
step for wagons anj other carriages . 

BUGGY·TOP FASTENING.-D. S. Early, Hummelc:town , Pa.-The object o f  
th1s i nV(�ntlOn I S  t o  p:ovidtl a si mple ann cheap device for securely fastening 
the top of a bU2gy to the seat, WbiGh,by simply tnro wing \l own or up a hinge 

jOlDt in th e fastening rod, will instantaneously lock the top to the seat or 
100'3c it therefrom. 

CAR COUPLING.-J. P. Freeman, D'lton, Whi tfi eld . Ga.-This Invention has 

for 1 ts obj ect the con�tructl On o t  a simple and e:ffi cien't conp!ing for railroad 

('ars,  which shall combine with th e old-tashioned method ot  coupl l D !! by 
hand , an automat.O couplmg of new aud greatly improved construction and 

oppratton. 

HARVESTER -Isaac H. Palmer , Lodi , Wis.-In this invention, the pht.ttorm , 
upon which the grain is deli ver�d by tu e ree l .  is pl!tced directly beo lD d the 

cutter , and is tilten at e very r evolutIon of the reel or of o n e  of the draft 

w h eels, so as to d eliver the sheaf upon the Ilround and set th e platform again 
to receive anotht>r sh eaf. 

FENcE.-Obadluh Love. Saxenburgb , Pa.-The object of thts invention is  
to obtain a neat, ligh t . ch l2ap . and portab l e wooden fence, WhlCh iq cap li lJle 
of b eing- easlly converlJed into a temp orar; she lter for sllepp and orhpr ani

mals.  Simply doublln" the p ,nels aad interlocking their ends is all that is 
required to h old tb em together. 

MANU�AOTURE OF SHOT .-Wm .  Glasgow, Jr., and John G. Wood , St. Lou ist 
M o .  -The obj t Ct of thIS inventi on i to do away W Ith the  tlig-b Jofty to wers 
now used in the manufacture of sbot, which IS accompluh ed hy droppin g the 

lead through a denser medium than aIr. Buch as mercury, glyceri n .  sirup , 
mIs, etc. ,  t h e  ,Lemperatut' e and densi ty of whicb. will be regulated aCCol'dmg 
to the s ;ze  of Rhot  to be made. 

MACHINE FOR -DRESSING MILLSTONES.-Wm.Bold, Sheboygan Fails, W is . 
-T h e  lIbject of tbi8 invP ll t ion IS to accumpli"lh the cutt i ng or dressIn� of 
the ' lanas." so calle d ,  of mHlstones , in an easy and exp eoitious mannpr . 

CORN HARVESTER.-Job n D� Hampshire, Pl:tper M i lls PO.\lt Office. Md .-T 'l l S  

illventiolJ relates to a new and Improved machine for harvesting maize or 
Ind ian COIn. 

RAILROAD SWITOH.-Hiram Beckwith , Grass Lake, Mirh . -Th is invention 
relates to an imp�ovement in tbe metho d of op e"atio g 'rall roart sWlteJlps. and 
it consists III the Il! ethoj of' securing the switch lever and hold mg it in pla.ce • 

KING-BOLT AND WUIFFLE1'REE PLA.TE FOR WHEELED VEHIOLES.-Levi 
At1ams. Am herst , M ass.-TbI8 1llVentlOn relates to a new and imploved kmg

bolt and whitHetree plate for wheel vehICles. whereby several advantages 
are I I !  I tained. 

.PUMP VALVE.-J. A. Ni.chols , Paterson, N. J .-This invention relatf>B to an 
impruve m ent in the m eth ' i d of cou structmg pump va l ves. belng more p �r· 
ticul arly d esigned for steam fire eugines, bllt whiCh may lJe apphe j to o ther 
pumping eugll1es. 

seizes oxygen from the air (though not a s  m uch as was ab back to the vegetable, and from the vegetable to the animal 
sorbed at first by the sulphurous fume"), becoming peroxide kingdom again ,  received a curious iIlu.tration not long si nce. 
o t  ni troge:r;}, only to be again robbed of its oXY/Een by the ., For the pur pose of erectin g a suitable mon umen t in  mem
sulphurous acid, and so on ad libitum, the sulphuric acid,  as ory of Roger Williams, the founder of  Rhode Island ,  his 
fast as it is tormed, combin es w i t h  �team which is gpnerated private burying gro und was searched for the g raves of him
for that purpose, and is furl her absorbed by water. T he en- self and wife. It was found that every thing had pas8ed i n to 
graving il l ustrates the a pl>aratus by which this process is o bl ivion. The shape of the coffins could only be traced by a 
effected. A A a re furnacee in which the sul "hur is burned ' black line of carbonacf'ous matter. The rusting hinges and 
in th" current of he' ted gas i s  suspended an iron pot, B,  con: nails, and a round wood e n  knoG ,  alone remai n ed in one grave; 
taiDing nitrate of .od a and oil of v itriol. Th e n i tric acid va- while a siu gle lock of braided hair was found in the oth er .  
pors are thus intim atel y mingled wittl the sul phurous fumes, Near the grave stood an appl e  t ree. This had sent down two 
and pass thro;;.gh fl ues into the chamber, F F. This ch amber main roots into the very presence o f  the confi ned dead . The 
is  of  lead , and is supported on strong timber framework. larger root, pu�hing its  way to the precise s pot occupied by 
Wate" t w o  or tbrpe inch"s in depth is  placed upon the floor the skull of Roger Wil liams, had made a turn as if  passing 
of the chamber, D D, to abporb the aci d. Jets of steam ale around it, and follo wed the directi m of the backbone to the 
admittf'd from the boiler, E, through the pipes, C C C. An hips. Here i t  divided into t wo branches, sending one alon g 
exit fiue, G, permits the escape of ni trogen and nitric oxide, each leg to the heels, when both turned upward to the tfles .  
the only gases wbich can escape in a properly manag"d One o f  these roots formed a sl i ght crook at the knee, which 
cbamher. Some mod i fications of this process have been in- made the whole bear a striking' resemblancol to the hum an 
v�nted by Gay Lussac and others. by which saving is m adf' in form. There were the gora ves, b ut th eir occupants barl dioap
the iimount of the sal t used,  bUT. thl' gf'n eral prmci ple remains pea red ; the bones even had vaui�hed. There s tood the  thief 
unchan fl ed. The Jeaden cballlbers are frequen t ly of enor- -the guilty a p ple tree-caught i u  the very act of JObbery , 
m ous size,  some of t h � m  being tb ree hundred feet in lpngth The s poliati " n was com plete. Th e  organic matter, the fle"h, 
by

. 
t wenty in w idt

,
h and twelve to fiftben feet in hight. The the bones of Roger Wil liams had passed into an apple tree . LUBRICATING DEVIOE FOR Sl'EAM CYLINDERs.-George Girty, Ramier, Or-

d d if f h 11 b 
egon ,-Tbis il1vention relates to a ne w tind improved device for lubrl Cattng aCI as ra w� 0 rom t e c a m ers is too di lute for use in The elewents had been absorbed by the r, )ots, tran,muted steam cylln a ers,  ana it conSIsts of a novel arranjt0mel>t of valves, oil cham 

the arts. It lS the.'efore cuncentlated in lead, glass, or plat- I into woody fiber, which conld now be burned as fuel, or ' ber , and lever. 
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AUTOMATIO CAR COUPLING.-Wlllard E. Bush,  Damscns, Pa .-This Inven. 

t ion {' on · ists i n  attaChi n g  spring' catcaes to the coupling pill , to prevent Its 
d isplacemPllt by the motion of tbe cars , and in the form of th e ends of 'the 
escapmg link, and In the provision ma�e for holding the link in place. 

ApPARATUS FOR BOIL[NG EGGs. -Ira Dimock. Florence. Mass.-Thls in 
ventl Oll condsts. in general terms, of a chambe r forming pa.rt of a stand or 
basket for t101dlllg' eggs, to be immersed in bOlling w ater. The chamber 
contains water, whicb becoml.ug f'xpande1 by heat, a�tua.tes a rod commu
nicatlflg with bell mechanism,  wh ereby the bell is sounded wnen the w ater 
has acqUlred a certatn pre le termllled temperaml"e. Ttl ,. C h -l ffi  ) ,�r is Inclosed 
by another, and the separatlng space between tbe two chambers contaius 
air or ot"er media to retard the transmission of h eat to the water within the 
inner Chamber, and thui allow sufficient time for the bailing process. 

WEEDING AND SCUFFLING HOE.-Lewis King, OrisKany Falls, N. Y.-Tbis 
inventlon consists in torming the hoe and shank in one continuous piece , the 
sb ank being bent anrt flq.ttened to t'orm a blade which,  from its pOSltIOU !\t 
right a n gles to the  handle and paral l el with the ground ,  as o:-dinarlly held , 
operates in a &uperior manner as a scu1Hm; hop.  

HORSE RAKE,-Nicbolas Selby, Flora , Ill.-This invention is designed as a n  
improvement upon a rake patent�d b y  J .  C .  and E .  D .  rurner , o t  Brldgpport,  
Ill . ,  in Ammst of 1867 . The impro vement conSIsts in providine: a balanced 
or sulky frame, Which is pivoted on two drtLft wheels and provided with a 

hinged frame whicb supports the revo} vmg rake . 

WASffiNG MACHlNE.-G. A. Dabney. S m J Oe" , Cal -This invention has for 
its objpct. to furn isb an improved maCll lne for wasbmg cloth es, whlcb shall 
be simple in constructlOll and effective in operation, doing it'j work radidl y 
and rhorough l y .  

• 
WRATHER BOARD GAGE.-Worden E. Stodd �rd, Fort Edwar d , N Y.-Thls 

invention hag for its object to imorove the co nstruction of th� w eathpr board 
gage patented by the sa.me i�ventor May 17, 18 j�, and numbere J  24,066. 

BAG '{'IIil -J. W. Bates, Gl encoe, Minn.-This invention hfLS for Hs obj ect to 
furnjsh an impro ved device for tying bags, sacks, !<heavps of grain, laths , 
pickets, and othe" sucb articles put up In bundles,  whirh Shall De Simple 1n 

construction, inexpensi ll'e. easily >t.na qUIO Jily attaChed aud detachea , and 
WhICh will nold the bag' or b undle st:;curely tied. 

BOOK FOR OOKKF.EPING.-John H. Gleim , St. Louis , Mo.-This invpntlon 
has tor its o bject to d jminish the number @f books required in conducting a 
busine�s, whether wholes ale, retan , or commies Ion. and at the same tlffiA so 

comblning and arranging tue  colum ns of the j ournal as to r, quire less la bor 
in making the entries, and generally simpli fying the record of tbe busllless. 

MACHINE FOR WRIGHING AND TALLYING GRAIN.-F. S .  McWhorter. St. 
4-eorge's. DeL-Tbis inventIOn relates to th� wplghll)g- and tal1Ylllg of grain 

automatica l ly.  It consists in gent>ral terms ot a belt of elevating bUC.l{e[;9 op 
erating wHhin a box or caSing, wht"reOy the grain is elevated an d pasRed 
over into a vertio-l.l chutp, in W b ICb 1S arranged a "lleeve Wh ich is  provided 
with a deVIce for choking the S d.m e  to discontmue the  flour or g-rain througb 
it .  The d pvice dtscharges the �Taln into a rack h eW on a sack holder,  Wb 1Ch 
being countcted with a flteelyard properly weighted, the movement of tbe 
steelyard causps the Chocking of the sleeve by being connected witH. the 
Ch uCRlIlg devle.'.  Otber devices pertect the  operation 01' the wbole, render. 
ing it a S impl e and effectlve de VICe, whictl i8 applicable to the discharge of 
grain from or into box cars , canal boats, vessel:3 , and grain lofts. 

CHAIR.-H. Bucbter, LouisVlllp, Ky.-This inventio n bas for its ohject to 
furnIsh an improvement in the m ode of securing tbe en(ls of the canes in 

form mg the seats of cane seated ch airs ,  by means of which the canes may Oe 
placed close tol!'ether, so as to form a close se"t, whIle at the same tlmo the 
sea.ts wll l  last much 101l'ter and may be mucn more quickly for m e d  than 
when made in the ordlnary m a d n er .  

WROUGHT IRON A][D STEEL COLUMNs.-George Walters and Thomas Shaf. 
fer, P!J OO Il l xvll' e, Pa.-fnis invention h as tor its obj ect to fu:msh an Im
proved Iron or steel column or sb !i.ft for use III tbe constru ction 01 buildi ngs , 
bril1ges. pIers, tr st le WOI k, comp r ession Ch ords, etc" which shall be simple 
in construcrion. strong, and SOlid, and which may be manutactured at a les 8 
expense tnan columns or sbaHs cOIJstructed III tbe usual m anner. 

CORN SHELLING :M:ACHINE.-Joshu� S. Ra ('kham ,  Waterport,  N. Y.-This 
invention COnSIl3CS In  '1\ ver ical cyl llldrlCal S h e l l  made in sec tions , whicll are 
dlvldt.o into segments hmged at one end. the other being allowed to flwing '
outwardly against springs, which constantly tend to mamtal n them in a con 
centric posjtion. A vel'ticJl C y linder is provldf'd within the said sbell,  on an 
axis, and provided With teeth whiCh act in conjunction WIth correspondmg 
teeth upon the interior of td l e  shell. Tne swinging- seg,nenr.al sec tions are 

designed to yield to the dIfferent sizes or the ears to be Sh elled. A screen 
and fan blower are also provided for cleanmg the corn as it passE's �hrough 
the machine. 

COLLAR AND CRAVAT F'ASTENER .-Emanuel Rau, New York city.-Tbis in. 
vention relates to a nE'W ln�trumt'nt for connectmg a oravat, and the ends of 
a paper or other collar with the ne('kband of a shirt. fhe inv entIOn con

Slats in t b e  use of a pin, with a nead on one en I, and a proj eCting oreastpln. 
all combined in such. manner that the aforesaid result can most readily be 
obt allll · d .  

MOWI NG AND REAPING MAOHINE.-H . Howe, Oneota,N .Y .-Tbis invention 
consists III hanging- on each puel ofthp oounter sh lift a loo�e pinion,  each p in
io.} being connected With the counter shaft by means of a rH.tcbet soring 
clntcb . The pini on on the left b and SIde is smaller than the otber, and it WIll, 
as i t  meshes Il..t.l 0 1 u ternal gear ot the left hand driVlllg> wheel carry tbe coun. 
ter shaft round while the other pinIOn will remain idle, not being a.ble to re
v olve WIth the counter shaft. The strain of tbe whole m achine IS thus 
thrown upon the lefr. hand siae and consequently taken away from the cut
tin/Z' ai a e  of tb e machine. 

METHOD FOB DESTROYING CARTERPIL'LARS.-H. A. Graef, Brooklyn , N. Y. 
-Th€' object of this inVention is to devi .. e a meJ.ns for destroying and exter
minating the caterplllars ,  and more partIcularly the measur, worms (enno
mos 8ubs gnarla) . by which a great number of trees and other pl ants are 
injured. The InventlO,l consisLs in the appU catJOn 0: d i luted ollioride of 
lIme ,  wld c ll ,  wben applleu to tHese insects, will mstantly kill them by mere
ly coming- in contact With their skins. 

LAMP BURNER.-W. W . Jacobs, Hagerstown, Md.-This invention rela tes 
to an im pro vement on a lamp burner, f-or which letters patent were 
granted and dated N ov. 5, 1867. Thi � burner is intended for burning oil with
out a c b imnev, by generating gus by tne heat ot the tube. 

METHOD OF GENERATING S1,'EUI.-Frank M.  Horning. Easl Pike, N. Y._ 
Th e object of th s InVention is to utllizd aU, or nearly all. the heat produced 
from fuel in tbe generation of steam, and it conSIsts in furClng the g-aseous 
�rOd\lf;t� of comOustion, separat ed from the ashes, into ana Ihrough tbe 
-wa�el;' III tb e bl)lIer. 

SOl'''' BE]'}STEAD..-B. L.  Soulhack, New '\ ork cltY.-Thls invention relates 
",0 a new sofa bedst ead, which js proVl ded witl1 a foldmg" back,. hinged to a 
sl1ding seat , [be back, when turned up, r�sting against the  bttCK edge of t o e  
arm rests or he'1.el bl!srds of the same, s o  as t o  be I n  a proper pOSICion. The 
inventI On consIsts in @uch an arrangement of. all palits, that thIJ foJ.dmg. sofa 
back, which IS hinged to, the sliding seat, an d  which forms, together WIth t h e  
sea.t, tbe b e ' }  bottom wil1.when turned u p "  bear o r  rest against t bte b t\ck edge 
of the arm supports or headboards ,  to whiCh it may be secured. 

PICK A:X;Es.-Morgan Gale, San AntoniO, Mex.ico.-This iav:ention has for its 
obJect to improve the construction of pick ax,e�, so as to make th(l<m stronger, 
m ore durable , an d less llkely to become loose upon th e handle than when 
constructed in the ordina.ry manner. 

f SAWJ,NG MAOBJ,NE.-F .M .Scllae1fer, Bloom ing Grove. Kans"s.-This inven. 
ti,on cons1st&,ef .:l.n improved arrangrment ot' guides for the saw ;, also, an 
i,In prov;ed m.eans for aojusting the SIlW to work either in a horiz..Hltal or Ver
tical plane j also, an jmprov eo means for holdmg a log while bemg sawed to 
ljIrevelJt the saml' f1 0m rollln e' J and a l so , in an improved means {or Rapport
ing tbe block which I S  bemg •• wed o1f. 

HEAT R"'''UTOR.-George M. Wuodwarll, New . York city.-The object of 
tb i-s lnvt'ntion 1s to provide a bea1 radiator of tbat class j n  wbiCiJ steam IS lll
�rodnce<l at the bottom, said steam rising to the .top of the heater and de" 

Itittdifit 
scending, so as to t'scape '\gall�. from tbe lower part of the appara.tus. Tb e 
steam , during its phss a.ge thro

'
ugh the ap )aratu9 . heats L b e  me tallic or other 

BIdes of the flame, wnich heat is radIated 1nto the room or apartment , in 
which the deVice is set up. 

CORN PLANTER.-D. F .  Taft., New Bedford, Mass.-Tbis invention relates to 

a new seed plauter, which � s  provIded witll a flexible or jomted spout, 80 

that tbe marking and covering: shovels attached to th e lowpr end at the 

spout, call be easily raised out at the ground, whenever obstructions a r e  In 

th ir way , or when thtj machine is not to oe put in operation. The invention 

also consists in the use of a new device for operating tbe slide in the seed 
bOX, and for tbrowing the same out of �ear . 

SAFETY VALVE FOR STEAM BOILERB.- Wm. R. Malone, Mason CIty. W. Va. 

-Tbe object of this inventLOn is to pro vide a means for Q.u tomat lcally check 

ing the increase o f  steam i n  the boilers, when the desired amount o f  pres

sure b as been raised. and it consist� in providmg means for conveying the 

steam or water w h I ch escapes through the safety valve, ana the fire for 

cbeckmg it, wh�reby tile In�rf'as,3 of steam is c llecked . It also consists in 

an Improved method of connecting the satety valve to the boUer. 

COUNTER SINKB.-P. A. Whitney , Woodstock, Vt.-This invention relates 

to an improvement In counter Slllks or reamers for meta.l, and consists in tbe 

arrangement Within a b ollow srock of the cutters. whictl is mad e of a piece 

of fiat steel bet weep. two clamping nose pieces, throu�h w bich it IS fed 

downward by a feeding screw ag i t we!i.rs away . 

BIT SToCK.-Benjamib Darllng, Bridgbwater, Mass.-The object of th IS in· 

vt'ntion is to coustruct a bit stock so tllf),t the  shJ.nlr of the bit or boring 

auger may be firmly held wiLhout tne u:;e of dprings or screw nuts. and so 

that the bits or augers may b e  used witnoat cutting tlleir shanks or filing

them in any manner. 

BEE HOUSE.- ·Charles Decker. New Michigan, IIl.-This Inventiou r elates 
to f\ new and Improved bee house.an:! It COlll:llsts ill the means employed for 
suspeuding the comb frames in t h e  hou3e. 

MAOHINE FOR BENDING OR FOLDING SHEET METAL.-A. W. WhItney and 

P. A. Whitney, W00dsto�k, Vt.-fnid I n vea.tlOa. rdJ,te3 to a new and i m · 

proved machine for bendL ,g or folding sheet metal designs for the u s e  ot 

tinsmiths and 0 ber arU"ans in sheet metal. 

WHEELS FOBVEHIOLES.-R. J .  Bowman, Mansfield , La.-This invention re
lates to a new and useful Improv<,m�[H in bhe c o ns truction of metallic 
wheels for vehicles, wilereoy streng�b. aad hghtn �ss are ob uiined With a 

requll:'lite amouat of elastlcity to aVOid the tra. nd mlssion of j ars and co ucns
sioDS to the oody of the vehiCle and the consequent wear and tear at.tending 
tbe same. 

SUKKY CULTIVATOR AND SEEDING MACHINE.-Frank A. Hill, Marysville, 

Cal.-Thb inVt'ntIOn relate8 to a ne w and improvJd s ulky cultivator &.Jld seed

lug m ac" ine, and it ('onsists in a no vel construction and arrang�ment ofparr.s 

whe reb y the ri(ler and driver h as perfect cun trol over the impleme n t ,  

both a s  regards.the sowing- of t h e  seed a n d  t h e  adjustmen t of t h e  shares o r  

teelh . 

ROTARY CULTIVATOR AND SEEDING MAOHINE.-Slephen Mabnrin, Clayton, 

Ill.-Th18 lnventlOn relaks to � De w anLi llIlprove fi d,"vice for cultivating tll e 

earth and s0wing serd, a.nd it coniists of one or more Shafts prO VIded Witt] 

teeth and having a rotary motion communicated to them by the forward 

movement of the machine. 

BUTTON HOLE CUTTER.-A. J .  Lytle, West Union, Ohio.-Tbi. lnventlon 

relates to a new and improved method ot constructing button hole cutters, 

whereby the same are m 'Jre Simple III their cons Lruction anr!. more etfective 

in their operation. 

SAW FILING MAOHINE.-D. H. lseminger, McLean, Ill.-The obj ect of tbis 

inveution 18 to prOVIde a SImple and eft';:ctive and clJ llveniently operated rna· 

chme for filing the teetb of strai gh � saws. It consii3ts o f  the cLimbinaLion 0, 

saw clamps with a guide rod and tile stock, the :file stock being provided WIth 

certain s 'N lvel appliauce� to e ll able Lhe file to be poin ted and held parallel to 

its,>lf at each successIve tooth of the same. The machine is provided with 

otb8r d evicf's p �rfecting it3 eperdotlOn. 

A TTACHMENT FOR SODA FOUNTAINs.-J. O. Wharton, Nashville, Tenn.

The oO.leo(. of this inventlO l1 is to provide a n  attachment for soda water foun

tains w hereoy a jet of water will be ma.de to play npon each of tne nozz les of 

tbe siru p fout cocks ( which form '1 p art of the fountaIn apparatus as gene

rally constru(·tf'd) and cleanse the sdid nozzles from any adherent drop s ot 

sirup t,hul:l preventmg the a Dstruction of th e same by the saCCharine matter 

of Tbe sirups collectlll,U; thereon. 

HAND bPLINT KNIFE .-Samuel Friend, and John McCol1om, Decatur, Ill. 
ThIS invenLion relates to an l mprovelnent in a knife for splitLing or riving 
splmts or splits from timber for making baskets and. other purposes,and con 
silSts m a tool resembl lllg a spoke sb ave 1'1 form and is worKed by one man 
drawing- it towards h im witnout a carriage, mstead of by pushlng with sev· 
eral men In the manner of tne splin t machines In common use. 

HOSE AND MAOmNERY FOR MAKING IT.-Geo. Coles, London, and James 
Arcbibald Jacques. and J uo .  Amen cus Fa.nsh aW,To ttenh am, England .- I b l s  
inventIon cons1sts i n  t'orming flexiOle hOS J oy plaiting 0 1  brairtlng t h e  same 
around a core formed of rope or otb er sUltablp material and arl anged so as 
to be withdrawn afler the hose b as been formed. it also consists in improve
ments in m acb lilery for braiding the same. 

BRAKE FOR RAILWA.Y CARB.-Martin H .  Rumpf, Paris , France.-This brake 

consists 1ll a lever W Ith a bloc � adhereat tbereto, su�p ended trom an axis ec
centric to the aXIs of the wh eel and arranged so as to a llow,th e block to 

bear on tbe face of the wheels together W1th other parts accessiole tb ereto. 
T lJ e  principle ot the by:;tem lies in the blocks being arrang-ed in their droD

PIng against the circumference of the wheels, to descr1be an arc of a circle . 
which inttrSecLs more 01' less obhquely tbe said ClrcumFerence, so as to pro
duce", of  themselves , the blockage by means of the rotation of the wheels . 

t� 
O:)RRESPONDENTS who expect to rec",ve an .. wer8 to thetr letter .. mU8t, In 

all cases, sign their name8. We have a right to know thol:Je who seek il1-
formation from U8 .. be8ides, as sometimes happens, we mav prefer to ad 
dre88 the corre8pondent bV mail. 

SPEOIAL NO TE.- Thi. column i8 de8igned for the general intere .. t and in �t;;:t�t:�: 01 ��;s����e�':i?:;{or 
l-:a:o�tlO;�6t:fJfie:;gh q������te�! J:!W���� 

u:hen paid for as adverti8emet8 at $ 1  00 a line, under the head of "Bus;' 
ness and Personal." 

ur All reterence to back numbers 8hOutd be by vOlume and paae. 

J. C. N., of Minn.-" Will you inform me of the length of a 
r111e barrel h·aving tile greatest rd.[]g'e, and also why a b reech 10a(1 in9; gun 
b-as a greater range than a muzzle loading one ? "  W e  cannot give . yon 
the absolute length of a. ritle barrel tbat proj ects a ball the furtherest, as 

there must b e  takf'n into cous.i.deration the weig,ht and form of bullet" t b e  
t h e  amount of powJer used , and the resistance offered t o  erratic move. 
ment by tile thIckness of the w alls of the tUUe or OOrrel. On all and each 

of these pOints experts disazree, . not however, un general prir, mples, but 
on, the dHlerence of their exppnence •. It Ilt ct'rta1n,. ho wever, that the bar
rel and its flfting are intended to give dtreCtiOn to the bullet and to con
fine tbe power imparted by th,e liberatIOn ot' the g.asses, untIl this direc. 
1s assured. When these a.re as�ured the benefit or

'
the barrel 's length 

ceases. In commOil use it is found that a barrel of twenty inches is BS 

g.OOCi as one of thirty-two inches in lengt h .  We h ave seen tbe ordinary 
Colt's p.lstol , navy size, banel eight lnches in length, project a ball accur
ately a di5tance of tbree h undred vards. Would a bane] of tn irty -t wo 
incttes. do 1>.0tter ? In r egard to your second qtle:,tlon ,  the breech loaC1in6 
gnn has a greater rsu.!!e merely b ecause th€'ra is Itss h windage," as th� 
ban b as- not b een l()o�ened oy belll� forced down the grooves it must again 
traverse. 

J. P. c. ,  of Ohio.-No step or foot bearing of metal is equal 
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P. P. C., o f  R 1.-" What con stitutes the difference in the 

quali ty o t  cast steel, the origmal mater]J, Is or tbe after worklng ? H Botb, 

but lar�ely the latter. We h ave three speCimens of cast steel on our table. 
now, made by the American Tool Steel (Jom oany In Brooklyn ,  N. Y., each 
brokeo from tbe sa,mp. bar and from the same end of the bar, yet so differ .. 
jn� in apoearance of fracture that one would be Impelled, from the evl· 
ctence of bi� eyesight , to declare they were three driferent graups of steel . 
Tnese differences in texture , not in appearance onlv, but in fact ,  were 
brought abou, simply by the degrees of heat to wh I ch the pieces were 
subj ected. no hammerin� being atten;lpted . Now if such m arked varia
tions in tbe quality of sleel from the s_me bar m w  be obtamed simply by 
he 'l.ting and hardening in clean water, Why should not RUll greater differ
ence. and qualities be prodnced by j udicious forgm� ? Bv this means a 
course grained steel may be wrought into a delicate spring or a fine tool, 
having a good cutti ng ejge. Too muc b ,  ho wever ,  in this case is left to the 
skill of the forger, and it 1S safer to use tbe best mat�rlal if the best re

sults are desired . 

J. A., of Mass.-Acids act not only upon the edge of steel 
blades, but upon their quality. We know the reagon for the first but we 
cR-nno. explain the other phenomenon . The acid of fruits attacks vigor
ously the steel, pspecially when presented III a thin edg-e-a l most all sur 

face-an d  rapidly oxirJ l zes it. But why a blade of steel long exposed to the 
action of adds refuses to recpive tbe b fi.rdening attempted by th e forger's 
bammer and hath WE' cannot say. l'he fact is one of ,the uncracked nuts 1n 

mpcbanics , but it  is , neverth eless a fact. 

W. A. K., of Mass -Cast iron is capable of receiving a cut
ting ed.e;e. The only reason why it is not used inste!1d of cast steel,  much 

more costly, IS that it  will not retain thar. edge. StIll, we h ave used a razor 
blade made of cast iron and found it shaved as cle !nly and perfectly as one 

of fine steel . Cast iron hatchets are now manufactured and work well
for a. time. We cannot, however, recommend Crlst tron as a substitute for 
steel for edge tools. 

M. A. R., of R. l.--The temper of tools used in cutting 
wood can easlly be destroyed by Ilemg driven too fast. The fact that the 
WOOel is green or wet d oes not affect the resnlt. Green wood will as soon 
dr·teriorate ",be qualit'� of a cutter, whether bit, chisel, or gouge as tb e 
hardest qualIly of kiln dried timber.  

J., of---an anonymous correspondent, such as we seldom 
notlce, asks if steam is i nflammable. The Que�tion may be of some gener
al val uP-. ant' we ans wer tha.t It has the p ower o f  infhming Rub:4anees ca. 
pllb l e  of being' Ignited by beat. It IS not the medium but the temp erature 

ttlat produces fire or InflammabIlity. 

P. C. W., of Mass.-Carbonates of lime are acted upon by 
aCl ds,thel efore ket'p all aCidulated IlqUJds and fruits from your mar ble table 
Preeerve the val'nished surfa., ·es of  your furlli.ture from defacem en t by no t 
allowing alcohol in any form to come in contact with them .  Tbe reason 
is obvious. 

and 
T"e c"argefor tnsertion under this "'ad is one dollar a line. 

Wanted to know where to obtain a reliable liquid meter for 
registermg petroleum. Address H. W. Faucett, Petroleum. Center , Pa. 

A. H. Scott, Concord, N. C., has a valuable new patent for 
sale,an d  wishes to commnnicatewlth dealers III patenls In the several States. 

New pictures for the zoetrope. Series No 5, sold by book
sellers, or sent 10r $1, by Milt on Bradley & Co.,  Springfield, M ass. 

Paper mill wanted. A d dress T. S. V. , ROElyn , L. I. 

The best lathe for irregular forms, n ow exhibiting at Mary
land Institute. AddreFl8. for partieulars, during fair. A. R. Stewart, Mary
lana Institute. Baltimore, Md. 

An interest in a valuable agricultural improvement is offered 
to any O L e  wh o  wi ll  furnish means to sell the rignt. Addre�s "R.,"231 F st., 
Washington, D. C. 

To manufacturers.-Fine maChinery of every kind designed 
and built by S. W. Gardiner. No. 6 Alling st., Newark, N. J. 

Parties about to buy steam boilers should examine Root's 
wrought Iron seotional sal'ety holler al 95 and 97 Liberty st., New l: ork. 

See advertIsement. 

Inventors and 'owners of small patents send circulars to post
omce box 111, PeekSkill, N. Y. 

The pew hat rack.-County rights for sale. Send for circu
lar to E. S. Blake, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Peck's patent drop press. For circulars, address the sole 
manufacturers, Mllo Peck & Co., New Haven , Oonn. 

American Watchmaker and Jeweler . .By J. Parish f:ltelle . 
JeBse Haney & Co .. 119 Nas.an st • •  New York. Price 25 cents. 

Millwrights can make favorable arrangements for sale ot 
best w�ter wheel In nse. Address Peeksl<ill Man'f 't Co., Peeksk1ll, N. Y 

For sale-barrel maChinery, nearly new, for whiskey and 
coal 011  barrels. Address postomce box 290. CinCinnati, Ohio. 

For Blanchard' s spoke lathes,address Exeter Machine Works, 
Exeter, N. H. 

Portable pumping maChinery to rent,of any capacity desired, 
and pass s.nd and gra;'el withont injury. Wm. D .  Andrews & Brotber, 
414 Water st., New York. 

Adams' air cylinder graining machines for painters and all 
m aLufacturers of painted ware. M achine guaranteed. Send 8ta,mp for cir. 
cular to Htmth9 Smith & Co.,  400 W est 15t h st. 

For descriptive circular of the best grltte bar in use, address 
HutcbInson & Laurence , No. 8 Dev fit., New York. 

Manufacturers wanted to build Ball's Ohio reapers and 
mowers. For terms and territory apply to J. A. Saxton,  Canton, Ohio. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct. 

For sale-the patent right, in Great Britain, for perforated 
saws. Tbe manuft\cture of thpse saws is now firmlv estao l istIed i n  the 
Umted 8tates,�nu. they are rapirHy taking the place ot all oth�r solid saw s .  
Apply to J. E.  Emerson , Trentoll, N. J .  

Prang's American chromos for sale a t  all respectable a r t  
stores. Catalognes maIled free b y  L. Prang & C o . ,  Boston. 

to good oak or rock maple for a turbIne wbeel. T llrse WOO dS are u,ed as For breech· loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden, 0 1. 
steps for tur hines which develo pA a power six hundred or seven hUndred 
horses. Wood beariDgS are also used 1<>r Ihe stern supports of propeller 

screws. 
Winans' anti-incrustation powder, 11 Wall st, N. Y. 20,000 

references. No foamin�. No injury. 12 years in us •• Im\tQQoas plentr' . 
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Illlprovmnent In Po"Wer Punching Presses. 

T wenty years ago the punching press exi�ted only in a 
very crude form, and was used bu t seldom, and then only for 
a special class of work. Now it is an elaborate and work· 
manlike machine, one of the most valuable tools the machin
ist uses, and is applied to m any purposes. Small forgings 
are finished by it, and their substance condensed and surfaces 
smoothed, while its power of rapidly cutting out and fashion
ing blanks of almost all forms, has scarcely a limit. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of a powerful back geared 

machine. The pitman on the front connects at one enc! with 
the sliding block, or punch stock, and at the other end with 
a toothed eccentric on the main shaft, the teeth being cut 
around a portiol). of its periphery. These teeth engage with 
a worm turned by a hand lever, the device being seen in 
section in Fig. 2 .  By this means the stroke of the punch 
may be graduated, and governed to the minutest fraction of 
an inch. 

Figs. 3 and 4 represent the Stiles' patented device for 
graduating the stroke of ordinary crank presses, by which 
means the stroke may be graduated to the sixty.fourth part 
of an inch. The eccentric m arked G· bas a series of semi
circular holes on its periphery, engaging, when in position 
w ith similar holes in the block, H, the eccentric being moved 
on the shaft by means of a pronged wrench fitting the hole� 
seen on its face, and being held in connection with the block 
by a pin fitting the two semicircular engaging apertures. In 
Fig. 3 the eccentric i8 seen seated in the block, and in Fig.  4 
both the eccentric and bl0ct" are seen removed. The face 
plate, or cover, I, in either case is raised. 

This d evice is the principle, and one of its adaptations to 
the adjustment of the stroke of the punch, the toothed eccen
tric, however, in Fig. 2 is an improvement on the original 
design, which was described and illustrated on page 305, 
Vol. X., current series of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

In Fig. 2, A is a tightening nut on the end of the worm 
shaft, the shaft being worked by the bandle, B, by which the 
eccentric, C, is turned on the sbaft, F, thns governing the 
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stroke of the pitman, D, and the consequent throw of the 
punch stock. E is the worm meshing with th@ teeth on the 
eccentric. 

Fig. 5 is a perspective view of the parts of the machine 
containing thf3 stop or lock motion, and Fig 6 is a vertical 
longitudinal section of the same. In both figures the same 
letters of reference are used. A is the hub of the driving 
wheel . turning freE' on the shaft, B, �nd lOCked or keyed to 
the shaft b) the spring bolt, C, which is held by means of 
the vertical catch, D, the top or head of which is crescent 

[N OVEMlJER 4, 1868. 
Singular Preservation. 

The London Herald tells the following singular and touch, 
ing story : 

Not many years since, certain miners, working far under-
ground, came upon the body of a poor fellow who had per
ished in the suffocating pit forty years before . 

Some che mica l agent to which the body had been subj ect
ed-an agent prepared in the laboratory of nature-h ad ef· 
fectually arrested the progress of decay. They brought it up· 
to the surface, and for a while, till it crumbled away through 
exposure to the atmosphere, it lay there the image of a fine 
sturdy young man. No convulsion had passed over the face 
in death-the features were tranquil ; the hair was black as 
j et. No one recognised the face-a generation had grown 
ul"f since the day on which the miner went down his shaft for 
the last time. But a tottering old woman, who had hurried 
from her cottage at hearing the news, came up, and she 
knew again the face which through allithese y ears she had 
never quite forgotten. The poor miner wa s to have been 
her husband on the d ay a fter that on which he died . They 
were rough people, of course, who were looking on ; a liberal 
education and refined feelings are not deemed essential to the 
man whose work is to get up coals or even tin ; but 
there were no dry eyes there when the gray-headed old 
pilgrim cast herself upon the youthful corpse, and poured 
into its deaf ear many words of endearment unused for forty 
years. It was a touching contrast ; the one so old, the other 

STILES' PATENT IMPItOVED PUNCHING PRESS. 

shaped, its inner surface fitting the shaft, and its reduced 
end edge allowing the end of bolt, C, to pass between it 
and the shaft or outside, as the position of the catch, D, 
may determine, which position is governed by the action of 
the treadle seen in Fig. 1,  and operated by the foot of the 
workman. Spiral springs on bolt, C, and catch, D, assist in 
the operation of the stop motion. So long as the workman 
presses upon the treadle, the bolt keeps the driving wheel 

in connection with the shaft, and the punch is operated, but 
when he releases the pressure of his foot the catch, D, is 
forced upward by its spring, and the bolt or key, C, engages 
with the other surface of the head of D, and releases the 
key bolt, leaving the dliving wheel to revolve freely on its 
shaft without imparting motion to the punch. The relation 
of the punch and the:key bol t is arranged so that the punch 
must stop always at the highest point of its stroke, so there 
can be no chanee of cutting off fingers by the continued ac
tion of the press after the treadle and its connections have 
been put in operation. 

This machine and its parts -are the subj ect of several 
patents, procured through the Scientific American Patent 
Agency, dated January 26, 1 864 ; January 30, 1866 ; re-issued 
December 26, 1865, and April 2, 1867. Manufactured by 
N. C. Stiles, who may be addressed at Middletown, Conn. 

.. _ .. 
ALASKAN and British Columbian birds are said to be numer

ons in variety and most beautiful in plumage. Two thous
and specimens are on their way to this country for museums .  

s o  young. They had both been young those long years ago ; 
but time had gone on with the living, and:stood still with the 
dead. 

.. _ .. 
Workinglllen as Students. 

Professor Tyndall , who occupies the chair of natural philo
sophy at the Royal School of Mines in London, reports some 
striking results from the delivery of evening lectures, a plan 
which was set on foot a few years ago, partly with a view to 
meet, in some degree, the wants of schoolmasters. On alter
nate evenings the lectures are to workingmen. and these he 
say s  are far more attentive than the others. " I  have pur 
posely," he observes, "looked round the filled benches in search 
of a yawn. I never once saw it among these workingmen ." 
The professor further states : " I  often receive letters which 
are perfectly touching, in the name of twenty workmen or 
thirty workmen, jn such and such a factory, expressing their 
intense disappointment at not being able to get tickets for 
the lectures." As soon as an advertisement appears, stating 
that 600 tickets will be disposed of at a certain time, the 
demand is such that tickets are sold as fast as they can be 
given out. Those who thus attend are described as being 
"for the most part. brm(j,flde workingmen ; hard-handed, ear
nest people, who have no tim e  to devote to study save the 
time which they take at night." 

.. _ .. 
The West Side IUevated KaU"Way. 

The recent meeting of the directors of the West Side Ele
vated Railway Co., resulted in a very favorable exhibit of the 
future prospects of the road. Proposals for the iron necessary 
for further construction were received, and some large con. 
tracts completed. The reports of surveys for the fixing of the 
remainder of the line were submitted, and referred to the 
chief engineer w ith power. The section already completed 
will be put in operation about the first of November ; and all 
legal difficulties baving been removed, the company will pro
ceed to raise money as rapidly as possible for the completion 
of the road . 

.. _ .. 

ELECTRICAL FREAKS.-A tinsmith in Reno, Cal., during a 
recent thunder storm noticed that a lad in his employ seemed 
to be afraid of his tools. Upon questioning the boy, he com
plained that something strange was the matter �ith them. 
The tinsmith upon attempting to t::ke up the large scissors 
which the youngster had dropped, received a llhock that near
ly prostrated him. Immed�ately after little balls of fire be
gan hopping about over bits of iron, and making finally a 
a united assault upon the coal furnace, whereupon the " boss " 
and his apprentice wisely and speedily vacated the premises 
until the subsidence of the storm. 
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TO INVENTORS. 

Commissioner Foote, after a few weeks' rest, has returned 
to his duties, and inventors may look for a more speedy dis
position of their cases. Serious, and well·grounded com· 
plaints are coming to  us concerning the delay in the 
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a chronic state of annoyance. The least untoward thing sets 
them in a state of ferment. Impatience is the poison that 
heats the blood and ruins stomach�, more than excess of 
pepper and mustard. Every machinist knows that when a 
j ournal begins to cut, there is no help but to stop and cool it 
off, if ruin is to be avoided . Let it go on and it cuts faster 
and faRter, till the crash comes. We are less wise as regards 
ourselves. We allow ourselves to fret, and to acquire the 
habit of fretting until fretting becomes chronic. We fret 
while we tat, and while we ought to sleep, and by fretting, 
rob nature of needful rest. 

The machinist, when he finds his machinery squeaking, ap
plies the oil ; if the bearings have become so hot as to en· 
dll-nger the works, he stops and allows them to cool. The 
human machine should be treated in like manner. It should 
be kept well oiled and cool . 

What is the oil that will stop the squeaking-the lubrica. 
tor that will keep the machinery from heating ? Dickens has 
given us the formula in ihe words of his inimitable Mark 
Tapley: " Keep j olly." Good humor is what will keep diges· 
tion perfect and the brain from softening, while it will, at the 
same time, keep the heart from hardening. We know a man 
who does, daily, an amount of work, the mere contemplation 
of which would give some of our nervous friends a fit of hys
terics. We have seen his desk loaded down, before his arri. 
val at his office, with a mass of matter which would have 
made our neighbor Stewandfret turn three shades more sal· 
low than is his wont, if it did not bring on an attack of j aun. 
dice outright. He did not go into hysteri�s, nor get bilious 
he only laughed a good, hearty, rollicking laugh at the good 
j oke of supposing one good-humored pair of hands could get 
through with such a stack of business in a single day . And 
then, to turn the j oke- from himself, he went at it, put it all 
through in good style, and had his hearty laugh again, at the 
end of it, and went home self·satisfied and content . No dan· 
ger of his getting dyspeptic, or his brain softening ; he keeps 
his machinery oiled. He is not one of those d escribed by 
Hood, 

U Morbid, all hUe and verjuice and nerves ; 
Where other people would make preserves, 
He turns his fruit into pickles." 

He will outiive two such, and do the work of four. His sleep 
will always be blest with the "Golden dreams that make men 
awake hungry." 

.. _ -
:SOMETHIN G WORTH CONSIDERATION. 

ex!tmination of cases. The Commissioner is fully advised The recent unparalled feat of pedestrianism accomplished 
of the fact, and assures us of his d etermination to have by Weston, coupled with the fact that he attributes his pre· 

applications examined, and disposed 
d elay. 

of without unnecessary 

Now is a favorable time to enter applications, and inven 
tors will find the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN AGENCY ready to 
attend to the prosecution with the greatest dispatch. By 
reference to our register, we find that we have made upward 
of twenty thousand preliminary examinations into the 
novelty of alleged new inventions. This great experience, 
together with the fact that a large proportion of all the 
business with the Patent Office for the past twenty years has 
been conducted through this Agency, s uggests to inventors 
the surest and best means to secure their rights. 

We give opinions free, and all we require is a rough sketch 
and description of the invention. 

Inventions patented thro ugh this Agency receive notice in 
the SCIENTIFIC AJlIERICAN. 

.. _ .. 

OVERWORK AND UNDERWORK. 

The majority of mankind need no caution against overwork. 
Where work kills one, the want of work kills ten, the fires of 
passion consume twenty, sinful indulgence destroys fifty. In 
cases where work seelllS to undermine health, it is not so 
often that the labor is too much, as the faulty w ay in which 
it is done, the s piri t in which it is performed. Labor, to be 
permanently endurable, must be healthy ; that is, it must be 
adapted to the mental and physical capacities of the worker,and 
especially if brain labor, it must be pleasing. It must not be 
allowed to intrench upon sleep, to interfere with the regular 
and deliberate taking of food, nor prevent a proper amount 
of recreation and exercise. Those who write npon this sub· 
j ect rarely look beyon d  the surface of the matter. Dy spepsi& 
is  traced to hasty meals and want of exercise, softening of 
the brain to excessi ve thinking, and so on.  The why the 
meals are hasty, or the brain overtaxed, seems to escape 
notice. 

It were easy to get a hint that would lead to the real truth
if the same superficial observation did not prevent it-from 
the exceptional cases ; the men whose brows are sunny and 
unseamed ; whose laugh is hearty and ringing, notwithstand· 
ing they perform an amount of work which seems almost in
credible to those whose own toils are so onerous that it passes 
their conception how flesh, and blood, and mind, could possi. 
bly endure more. The healthiest men we know are those 
who do not work the hardest, but do the most work. There 
is no paradox about this. Every business man sees among 
his employes examples of men who work hard yet accomplish 
little, others who easily accomplish much. 

How is this to be explained ? Much is attributable to the 
want of system on the part of the inefficient, more to the 
want of the proper spirit. Nervous irritability is the greatest 
weakness of American character. It is the sharp grit whiGh 
aggravates friction and cuts out the bearings of the entire 
hnman machine. Nine out of every ten men we meet are in 

vious fail ures to the circumstances under which the unsuc. 
cessful attempts were made, opens a question of much inter
est and practical importance. He states that walking in a 
circle has proved much more fatiguing than the accom· 
plishment of an equal distance over a divers\fied road, in 
spi te of the ups and downs, and the inferior qualities of the 
roadway . 

Physiologists will at once refer this phenomenon to the 
category of reflex nervous influences, the effects of which are 
so familiar, in the well known occurrences of giddiness, sea. 
sickness, etc. ; but th e fact that the effect in this case has not 
been determined by sensation merely, but by a general reo 
sult, is enough to prompt inquiry, whether like effects may 
not be a matter of every day occurrence, in many depart· 
ments of labor. How far a continuous monotonous motion 
may affect the sensorium, and through it prove weakening to 
physical energy, seems worthy of consideration. A large 
class of  people are called upon to perform labor where wheels 
and shafting are kept in rapid rotation. Should this be 
found to be inj urious, the extension of the practice of boxing 
in gears may be found to be a measure of economy as well as 
of comfort. 

.. - .. 
ACCURATE OBSERVA TION. 

We often receive commuications from correspondents i n· 
forming us of the occurrence of remarkable phenomena, which 
are of little value, because the observations were neither ac· 
curate or intelligent. The fact that an aerolite has fallen 
here, or that a house has been struck by lightning there, when 
nothing but the bald fact is stated, is worth nothing. Such a 
matter may be of local interest but it is of no general impor. 
tance. Aerolites fall, hurricanes blo w, thunder storms pre· 
vail, and property is injured by lightning daily somewhere ; 
the particular where is of no consequence except to those im· 
mediately interested. 

People at large seem not to appreciate the value of obser
vation directed to a fixed purpose. If the time an aerolite is 
absolutely visible is correctly ascertained, that fact is of value ; 
so is the direction of its motion. The quarter from which a 
hurricane proceeds in any given locality is a valuable piece of 
information. A sufficient number of such observations would 
enable us to chart out i ts  entire course, ex tent, and duration, 
and to form some idea of CRuses and indications. The point is 
this ; it is not the fact that any event occurs that is valuable 
to science, it is the how it occurs. That can be used to deter· 
mine the great underlying principle, the why it occurs. 

Mere looking on, without a thought of anythin g  but won
der at a phenomenon, is not, and never will ue of any profit. 
The expeditions which were sent at so great an expense to 
India to observe the recent solar eclipse, went for a p urpose. 
Each individual knew btlforehand what he was to look for 
and either its presence or absence, would, if observed, have 
been a valuable datum for astronomical science. So any par· 
ticulars regarding the duration of the passage of aerolites, the 
direction from which they come, their effects upon magnets, 
etc., are of value. The rapidity with which such observations 
can be made is astonishing when the mind is properly trained 
to observation and strict system is used. 
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There are, however, a great many things in nature that can 

be observed at leisure, and from which much valuable in· 
struction can be derived. Ruskin, the celebrated art author, 
and professor in the Workingmen's College, in London, has 
said that the greatest difficulty in teaching pupils to draw, is 
to learn them to see things rightly. We have often aston· 
ished old farmers by splitting a pea or a bean, and showing 
them, snugly and beautifully folded away, the first leaflets  of 
the future plant in the seed. They had never noticed it, and 
its discovery was a new revelation of the principles of plant 
growth surprising and interesting. There is not a flower, 
seed, rock, pebble, or leaf, that will not repay close scrutiny 
or study. The closer the inspection the more profitable it will 
be, both as regards the knowledge outained and the increased 
power to observe, and the pleasur e which always attendJl 
the study of God's works. 

.. _  .. 

:SOME SUGGESTIONS ON WORKINGMEN'S COMBINATIONS. 

We have always deprecated the arJ:aying of class against 
class, the combination of employes against employers, and 
mce versa, simply because the lessons of history, experience, 
and observation, sho w that the result is not benefioial 10  
either. I n  standing aloof from these organizations, a n d  reo 
fusing to encourage them, we may have incurred the displea 
sure of those who believe more in the strong right arm than 
in the power of the claims of simple j ustice properly pre
sented. 

Still, we believe that associations of workingmen may be 
made advantageous to them, and beneficial to society. Not, 
however, in assuming powers, and putting forth claims which 
are equally inoperative and unfounded in right, but in ad· 
vancing the arts by contributions to the great sea of knowl
edge whose tides are alwo,ys in motion. There is no me
chanic b ut does, in his experience, occasionally, at least, note 
some fact that may be of benefit to his fellows. 

Yet it is unpleasant to know that our working thinkers, our 
. mechanics, should be content, as they usually are, with their 

own acquirements, and be so slow to impart the knowledge 
they possess. The col umns of the .sCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are 
always open to the statements of new processes of work, new 
discoveries, and useful suggestions, and it  contains much val· 
uable matter, each week, sent by practical men ; uut there 
can be no reasonable doubt but that much that would be be· 
neficilll to the workers of the country is withheld, not be· 
cause of a selfish desire to reap all the benefits of an im· 
provement, but simply because of the want of energy and 
thoughtfulness of our mechanics. The workman ought to 
keep a written record of his experience's, especially when 
they arise from trials with new materials, or with new meth· 
ods, and contribute to the advancement of the arts by their 
occasional publication. The effort would not be an onerous 
one, and would greatly assist others who are struggling and 
stumbling in thf' same path. The experience of veteran me' 
chanics and engineers is invaluable to the neophyte. Their 
instructions have the power of authority, and the force of in. 
spiration. A habit of close observation, and of recording 
facts, should be cultivated by our mechanics. The amount of 
useful knowledge thus accumulated, by even the humblest 
mechanic, in a twelvemonth, would surprise him. He might 
find, occasionally, that he had been forestalled in his notice of 
a fact by others, but he wauld also find that others would be 
compelled to acknowledge themselves his debtors in relation 
to other facts. 

Such a course, especially if the efforts of the workingmen 
were concentrated by associations, would, in time, make the 
workers the power, as they are the maj ority, in the country. 
By the mutual improvement gained by this m utual instruc· 
tion they would assert their power by their individual merit, 
and gain by the sheer force of the value of their attainments 
and services, the compensation, recognition, and position they 
now seek, vainly, we think, in combinations calculated if not 
intended to overawe by numbers wIlere the victory shoul d be 
gained by actual merit. Then there would be no necessity of 
forcing upon a reluctant employer the inefficient, when he 
could easily get the skillful ; and the one price system, well 
enough in the business of the sidewalk merchant, " anything 
on this board for a shilling," would give place to the reason
able pl an of paying for j ust what one gets. 

The advanced class of workers, civil engineers, etc., seom 
to be wiRer in this respect. The London Institution of  Engi. 
neers numbers more than a thousand members, all workers ; 
and the value of this society is seen in the beauty and utility 
of their works all over the world, combining the very latest 
improvements in the employment of' material with the great 
est degree of elegance in design, nnd the shrewdest concep· 
tion in avoiding and overcoming obstacles. Scarcely any im· 
portant public or private work is undertaken that has not 
secured the approbation of this society. It is a power in all 
the vast possessions of the British Empire. Similar societies 
of engineers exist in Prussia, France, Belgium, and other 
countries. Here we have the American Society of Civil En· 
gineers, located in New York city, which offers its rooms and 
the privileges of its membership to all, in whatever part of 
the country, who choose to avail themselves of the opportu. 
nity. In time, we believe, and hope, this society will dictate 
to engineers, and suggest to employers the qualifications ne
cessary to success, as those in other countries have. 

There is no reason why this system of mutual information 
should not extend to our ordinary mechanics. Such a society, 
national, even universal in its scope, may have hundreds of 
branches, and by the education of its members render unnec· 
essary the bolstering up of inefficient workmen, by assisting 
them to become worthy of the places they are ambitious to 
occupy. Such a trades union would commend itself to !lm
ployers as well as to employes. 
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VENTRILOQUISM. MaNUFACT URE OF WHIrE LEAD. 

White lead, or cabonate of lead, is extensively used in the All h ave heard and read of the art of ventriloqui sm. How arlS.  As a pigment, when pure and m ixed with linseed oil , it came to receive such an inappropriate name would be an it prod uce8 a beau, iful white. It is also tbe ba.e and vehicle interesting inquiry, but foreign to our present purpose . for colors \lsed in paiuting. Cements for m�tal 8 are co mNothing in the der ivation of the word g ives the l east clue to posed mainly of it, and in the preparMifJn of vulcanized rub the m ea n s  by w hich the eff�ct is prod uced, or the true n at ure btlr aud liquid gutta perch a it en ters largel y .  In medi"!n e  it of the efiect itsel f. The word is deri ved from the Lat i n  venter, is em ployed m xed whh lin seed oil a� an ointment for burns, the bel l y,  and loquor, to speak. The Germ ans have it das scalds, ulcers, and excoriations. Of all the d ifferent pre para
Bauchreden. bel ly-�peaking. The old idea that the voice ti , ms of lead the carbllnaLe is the most poisonous to the h ucame from the belly has been so l on g  exploded that a more man system, inducing what is kno w as the pain ter's col i c  in phil oso phical name ought to have been adopted ere this. t hose en gaged in hs man ufacture and in painters. This The analogIes bet w een light and soun d are so remarkable terri hIe diF�ase, eveu if not fatal. frequently prod uces local that the most tlmin eut modern scientist s  make great use o f  paralysis, and the victim becomes a permanent cri ppl e. " 
them for purposes of illmtration in the l ecture room ; y et Th@ method of manufacture is sim ple. The m aterial , usualm uch as we have read upon the subj ect of sound and ligh t  l y  l U  pigs, of t h e  pure.t qual ity, is  m el ted in a fi x e d  kettle and we have never seen these an alogies > pplied to the elucidation then run into very thin she .. ts. When made by hand,  the of the phenomena of ventriloquism. We purpose to make process o f  casting the8e shpets req uires con sidera ble ski l l .  such a n  a p plication i n  the present art,icle. The operator holds in bis left h a u d ,  by a sui t a b l e  hand l e, a Ventriloquism bears the 8ame rel ation to oth er phpnom ena snrt of shovel of sheet brass, t b e  sides t urned up, and dipping of sound that perspective does to optical phenomena. The u p  a smaH q uan tity of the melted metal,  he d exterously art of perspective con�ists in portray ing upon a flat surface throw s  it over the s u r face of  �hovel , when it almost ins�an tl y  the appear'lnce of obj ects at a dis r ance from i\ so that th e cool s in a thin sh eet, the 8u perfluou8 portion of the metal runsam e effect shall be prod uced upon the eye by the !,icture as ning back into the kettle. A num ber of these sheets are would be prod uced by the obj ects themsel ves In ord er to d o  l oosely coil ed, forming a �ort 01 cylinder to be submi t ted to this, the form ,  l in ts,  and shad o w s  are r� produced, not as they th" after action of the acid. reall y ar e, but as they, are modifi�d by position and distance. In largp concerns, ho wever, this hand casting has been su. Or it may be s aid to consist in m aking and '!rran ging a group perseded by a method very much suneri 'r, the in vention of of obj ects so that when vie�Ded at a giv en d istance they shall Mr. Augustus Graham , of  B rooklyn, N Y. A Series of m"lds, produce the ; am e  or �ical effect prod uced b) anot her set of ob- corrt- sponding to the shovel j ust  men ioued, and connected to j ects arran ge d in different positions and at differen t d istances an €ndless chain, are successively presented to a current of Ventriloquism c(}nsists in n,aking and arran ging sounds so mel ted lead ,  formiog sheets in the sha pe of grates, called that when heard at a given distance, they shall produce the " bucklps "  trom their reRembl .. n ce to the-rarge shoe and knee same {offect upon the ear that another set of sou n ds prod uce buckles worn in f"rmer tinlPs These buckles are disch9 rged arra nged in differ, nt positions and at different di�tances at the furth�r end of the apron and placed in earthen pots, It was formerly supposed that some pecn liar conformation their ed ges rpsting- on mward proj ect.ing ledges about three of the vocal organs w as n ecessary to the ventril "q uist, but inches from the bottom s  of the pots Each pot contai ns a such is not the case. The m eans by which sounds can be i m  s m a l l  quantity ot acetic aCId ,  n ot ho wever reach i n g  the lead itated, are not solely confined to voic<l. in an article entitled buckles. The pots have holes near t he top bnd they are Eet " Possibility of  Speech to those h itherto Consid eY�d Mutes," on a fioor covered with tan, the b oles of the pots o ppositppublished on page 389, Vol. XV! ' I., of the SCIENTIFIC AMER· each other to insurp a free pa ssage, from one to the other, of 
ICAN, we gave an accoun t of a case in which the l arynx was thp aci dulated gases. The first l!ty er of pots i s  covered with entirely Closed , brpathin g being perform ed by means o t  a . b ard� OVt-f which is spreu d an()the� l ayer of t a n  and on this tracheotomy tube inserted in �he win d pi pe, a ud i b!e speech not I another layer of pots, and so on to tne hight of perhaps beirl g prevented, although VOIce, properly speakmg, was not t wenty feet. The whole is covered with a thick layer of possible. Nevertheless the tones produced by the vi hrations tan. of th e vocal chords may be modified so greatly in pi t ch and Then the process of dpcomrosition begins. The tan ferquality , that many sounds differing wid dy from the tones ments, generatin ,! heat, wh ich causes the viuegar to evapoused in speech and ip singing may be imitated. rate and its vapors to circulate among �he lead . This goes on 

A oood il l ustration ot the action of the vocal chor la m ay for several w eeks and the white carbonate fall s  d o w n  in be ob�ained in the followieg man n er. Take a short  hol l o w  snowy heaps. W h e n  t h e  process is supposed to b e  completube, gl ass or metal ,  o r  even a piece o f  elder with t h e  pi th ted or the action of the .wid ceases, the pile is taken down , punched out wil l do Cut it off smoothly, and stretch a piece the
' 

cal' bonate removed , and those poni ons of the lead which . of el a8tic rubber over it winding it with a cord to kee p it have not been reo uced, call ed . ,  blue lead," are cleansed of stretched . Now cut with a sharp knife a slit length wise in their w hite, coating and returned to the m el ting pot,. t he rubber slip,  so that it shall traverse the entire internal T h e  carbonate or white lead in the form of po wder i8 then diameter of the tube. Blow through the opposite end, an d a washed in tanks with w ater. These tanks ar" placed hi gh soun d will be prod uced by the vibrations of the rubber. The enough to draw off the l ead paste from their bottoms to imtighter the rubber is drawn the higher ""ill be the pitch of mells� pans called dryin l! kilns, which have false bottoms, Oe the sound emitted . The lary nx is com posed of five cartila- t ween w hich and the true bottoms steam is admitted to hasges, the upper on e bein g attached to a bone shaped like the tE'n the Evapora tion of the water. W h en dry t he p o w d ered letter U, called the hyoid bone. Tbis organ may be distinct- lead m ay be packed reaiy for market, but usually it  i s  ground ly felt from the outside, and it con stitutes the prominence in .oil in which f"rm it is generally sold . call ed " Adam's apple." It has two b,mds of ligam entous It is seldom, however, that it is offered pure ; sul ph ate of ti8snp-vocal chords-the edg�s of which are tig-htened and bary tes being ext�mively used to adul t nate it .  This subbrought nearer togt- ther at will  uy a set of beaut,ful and d el- stance is nearly as heavy as white lead, and is perfectly kate muscles. ThE'se bands are illustrated hy the slitted rub- white but not so brilli ant. It has not the body of white l ead , ber above described, the tube upon w hich it is stretched rep. but is not so easily affected in color by noxj, u� gases, white :resenting- the windpi pe. The forcing of air from the lungs lead bei n g  soon di8colored by sul phureted hydrogen gas. sets these b� n d s  into vibration. The sounds thus produced . _,. .. __ ----are varit'd in pitch by the tightening or slack.ning' of the 
THE MANUFAC1 URE OF STRAW BOARD. vocal chords, and otherwise modi fied by the shape of the cav-
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pul p adheres to the gauze, and is carried around to another 
cy linder around which an endless belt of fe l t  r uns.  rhe lat. 
ter cy l inder presses u po n  the gauze and by this means the 
pulp is mad e to adhere to th" fel t, and cond .. n spd so as to 
give it enough consistancy to be taken up by another cy l i n
der called a forming cy linder. This cy l i n der is une of a pair 
made of p:Jlished m etal , and by them the p u l p  is strongly 
c , mpressed. The pulp i s  wound around t he for m er until the 
proper thkkness is reached ; this is determined by an indi 
cator. Along the forming cy l i ndpf there is a groo ve planed 
out, through which the o perator now rapidly passas a wood
en knife thus severing the soft board ; and at  the eame time 
he unwind s the sheet and remove3 it. These sheets ure cut 
so as to for m  other sizes, and then dried which com pletes the 
proceR S. Wool e n  rag. are sometim es g ro u n d  and mixed 
with the straw p u l p. 'l'his m akes a mu'�h d arker col ored and 
heaVIer board , which is worth considera bly more than the 
pure straw board . 

The board., as thus manuf"ctured are applicab l e  to a great 
variety 01 use tul pur poses, among w hich bookbiu ding, b ut
ton making, and paper box manu 'acturt' are most prominent. 

-----.. _ -
WEALTH A N D  I T S  SOU.aC r.. .---a GRA.CEFUL R ECOGNITION. 

It may be fashion able to d ecry the d ecadencE' of the age, 
the facili ties o f  gettin g  rich by the circumstance of our lat('st 
(and may :t  be o ur l dst) war, and tlJ harp U don the sel fi�hness 
o f  war contractors, and capi talists, but while s uch men as 
George W. Childs, a n d  m any others we m i gh t  name exist, 
they, by th»i r acts, g i ve the lie to tbese :1 n founded cal u mnies 
on th e pre�ent generSl tion. It lS b ut a ,hor t time ago that we 
n Q)ticed the gene>ous act of Mr_ Childs, in p ro v i d ing each o f  
h i s  e m p l oyes wit.h a Ii ' e  insurance policy, and now we find 
the same get>erou s spi rit mani fes ed in p roviding a resti n g  
place for t h e  remains of t h e  mem bers of t h e  Philad e l phia 
Ty pograph ica l Society, in the donaT.ion ot  a plot,in the Wood
lands Cemetery, Philadel phia, comorising an area of two 
tho usand s uperficial feet inclosed wiLh a mar ole wall, and 
having a han'l some m a r ble ga t e w ay. 

On Sat urday, Oct_ 17th,  this plot was d edicated by proper 
cere monials, and acce [Jted, in a series of re.ol utinns, by the 
PhiladeJ phia Ty pogra phical S ociety. Among the distin· 
guishe guests and s lleak�rs, who took part in tbe cerem , mies, 
were H ,n Ellis Le wis, late C h ief Justice of the S u preme 
Court of Pennsy lvania, who is the oldest m e m her of thl' NoW 
York Typographical Soci ety , aud one o f  the ol d est practical 
priuters in the United S t a tes ; Hon Morton McMichael, Mayor 
of Philad el phia, i h e  oldes t n e w spafJer  p ubl i sher in the city ; 
Henry C. Carey _ LL D_, the olrlest book publish er ; Louis A. 
GO'l ey, the oldest m agazine publis h er ; Col . John W. Forney ; 
Wil l iam Pre-cott S nith,  of Baltimore ; An thony J_ Drexel, 
F. J. Dreer, Joseph HafIison , J B Li p " inco t t ,  and oth ers. 

-----.. _ .. 
llIiJl 0 "  Co-v perd t , o n .  

John Stuart Mill, the c�lebrated pol i tical economist, has 
w ritten a le tter to the Illustrated Wetkly News, upon co-op
eration .  H" say s : 

" I  a m  quite of th e  opinion that the various forms of co-op
eration (among which t b e  on e most wid ely a p pl i cabl e  at pres
en t to production, as d is(ing ui�hed trom distribut ion , is w hat 
you term t h e  sYS l,em of s m all per centage partn Hshi ps) a re 
thp real and omy thorough means ot healing the feud be
tween capitalists and la borers, and while tending to su per
cede trade uLions, are mean w hile  a natural and gradually in
creasing corr�ctive ot th eir o pera tion_ I l ook also with hope 
to the ultimate working- of the foreigu com oi nation. 

" The operatives are n o w  fully alive to thiS part of the case, 
and are beginning to try how far the combination priuci ple 
amon g lab' )r8rs for wages admits of its becoming interna
tional . as It has already become nationttl ,  instead of only lo
cal , and general,  instead of being con fined to e'lch trade, 
withou' hel p tr'lm ot her trades. T h e  final experi ment has 
thus commenced, the resul t of which w ill fix the limi� of ity of the mouth. 

Si l unds from a distance lire of course weakened,  and they 
also have another quali 'Y which m ay be compared to the lU
disti D ctness of outline in obj ects seen at a d istance. A. the 
col"rs of obj ect s are partially obscured by the color of the 
med ium th�ough which they are vie wed, so 80und� coming 
from remote places are partially obscured by 'he sounds 
w h tch rervade even the stillest atmosphpre. In pro portion 
as the fine ear of the ven t,riloquist can appreciate these m od i
fication s will  be his success in imitating distant sOllLds, For 
as to H'e cOffflctly is the first essential to success III dra � in g, 
so is healing correctly th e first essential in ventril oqUism. 

The manufacture of stra w board is a growing industry in what the trade union pr:ncl fJle can do. And the largpr vi e w  
this country. Not withstanding it is comparatively modern ,  of  q uestions which these considerations open up, and w hich 
its in crease h as beEn so great, I,hat it has nearly trebled the is al rt ady vi.ibly enl i gh t ning the minds of the more ad
I,rice of stra w durin g a period o f  t wen ty y ears.' A.lthough vanced wOlk peopl e, wi l l  dis pose them more and more to louk 
based upon the same ll en<-ral princi pl ps as pa per m akmg , it  for the just im provement of Lhe i r  cond ition, rather in be
d iffers from tbe methods employ ed for fin e pavers, in several comi " g their o w n  capi tali sts, or all y ing themsel ves on fair 
im portant particula rs, some of the proces ses being omitted c"nditions WIth the o wners of ca fJital , than in their present 

There are many sounds w hich cannot be imitated by voice 
m�rely , such as the sin gin g of birds, the strid ent noise of a 
saw, tbe whistlin g of a plane, etc. S uch and simil ar n nm u
si cal sound s are imitated by means of th e teeth, the li ps or 
tbe soft parts of the mouth Th us the noise of a saw is like 
that produced by hawking, only much prolonged , and modi
fied by the che�ks ; si nging of hird s m ay be imi tal ed by 
wbi�tling through the tee th.  The foaming of soda water by 
breathing with open l ips  into a tumbler, etc.  To persons 
having II fine ear thi s amusing art is not a ifficult, but we o b
j ect to the n ame applied to it. It ought to be called 8ound
painting. 

and ot.hers not requir�d in the l atter being nE'c€ssary. uncomfortable and ort.en di �a$ ' r () n .  relat rons w i th them." 
The first process c 'nsists in hoil i n g  the straw with quick. .. _ .. 

lime. Thi s is done in a woo�en digester w hich l akps steam Dou ble Pro p ellel's, 

from a boiler. The stra w is pa�k ed in lay ers with the li me be We find in a daily cotempora ry-al way" ente rpriRing and 
t;een them, and the whole boiled for from ten to t welve interesting, and general ly correct _ the follo wing item of 
hours accordin g to ci rcumstances. The rationale of this pro- neW8 : 
cess is based upon the nature 0' the material .  S r,ra w i s C Hl l - " rhe l atest mariue contrivan cp, is the doubl e propeller 
pooed of a tube of Wa ddy fib"r and cellul ar tIssue, having- abo ut bein g i n tro ' u�ed by the French Tran.atlan tic  C " m
up m its outbr su,face a cutid e comp sed of silica tes of potas- pany_ Instead of a 8lUgie scre w rest i n g  on the keel of the 
sa �nd soda with som e  t ree silica_ Thp wood y  fi ber a, so ron- shi p , there are t w o  scre ws pl aced one on each side of thp SteI n 
tains some si lica. To the silicious cUI,icl e the stra w o wes in wi th the ruddpr bet wf'en. It IS claimed th a t  the ne w arrange
I2 reat p[lrt its strength. The se me cuticl e also covers the ment will increase s ;:,,·ed . w ork more eaSIl y,  prod uce less 
leaves of the differen t grains and gra�ses, aud gives them t he strain and wear on the vessel, and give a n e w  i m p ul se to the 
shar p cut ting edge often observed in ;t he coarser varieties , movement by which propell ers are slo w ly crowding side-. 
The boiling plocess is therefore che mical in its effect. The whtels from the ocean," 
reaction which t.akes place is the combination of the lime and It would not be inappropriate to ,  advise o,ur co temporary, 
the silica, which leaves the stra w in a soft and pul py state. and its t housands of readers, to take the SCIENTIFIC AMEI\T,. .. - .. The mass is n o w  g-round by a machine "imilar in p rinciple to CAN and learn that d ouble propellers have beeu used tor 

New Galvanic ExclUne- Liquid. that u,s �d for grinding the ordinary paper pulp, namely :. a Ytla:s. 'rerms of SUbscription, t b ree dollars per y ear in ad-M_ Delami er in a communica thn to the Academy of 'Sci- revol�i og cyli n der upon w hich kn,ives a,e fixed which play vance. 
ence, SI,ates that th(', l ollowiag mixt ure fO lms aJ;l exciting bet ween a aedes of fix .. d kni ves on a bed plare .  T h e  �trllw .. , � -

f 
' 

h k - b t '  d 11 d- ' t t d WHEN Mr. Da r w i "  " a, '" ' ''-' l tila - v ,  11e ' ound beds 0 liq uid fn r l! 1l. lvani. c  ba. tteries of great en . .  erily aJ;ld economy, is n o t  chop ped b y  t e � e  n' ves U, IS  g ra ua y 181ll egra e 
1 

< . 
I n:1l;t88el� and l i m pe t s  at a hight of 1 300 I, e al ,ove th,e 1 e l'e disen ga gin g no ddeterious fu mes or ga�. Dbs" l ve twenty until it is reduced to a uniform pu p_  . . _ _  . .  The e ntire mass is now dra w n  into a vat, which con,tains of the sea .  =;Ind h e  exprf'sseE' hIS conVIction t h a i, tbe, � ba1 s o f  l arts b y  weight o f  proto-"ulphate o f  iron in thllty SIX parts . . d b ' f l ' shel l s  b ad been raised to t heir presen t  ele\ a ' ed pmutLO.n by a of w atpr. Then stir in sevl'u parts of a oolution of suI phnr- w,ate� and IS k:ept cou,.tan tly agItate y 1\ ser\es 0 rev� vlng " 

. 

. 

_ " h betllo exp(:�!-ic acld \�q]1al pllrts) ; then in, the same manner add one PlIl,'t arx�lIil< A w i rl;l g 1g e  cylinder is �o adjusted that it WIll re-_ i serl es �f such par.t hquak�s as those Whloh ave 
of dUuted nitric acid (equal parts). I volve partially beneath the surface of the fluid mass. The I enced III recent tImes. 
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NOVEMBER 4, 1868.] 
Alllertcan Ratlway Master Mechanics Ass ociatIo n .  

A convention of Rail way Master Mechanics was h�ld at 
<ileveland, Ohio, Se pt 80, a t  which time an organization was 
form�d, aod thA above title adopted The follo wing officers 
were chnsen : President, Mr. H. M. Bri tten , of the Indiana po-
1i�, Cincinnati and La Fayet te Rail way ; Vice-president, Mr. 
N E. Chapman, of the Clev .. land and Pi ttsburg Rail wllY ; 
Secretary, Mr. Frederick Gri nnell , of the Atlantic and Great 
West ern ; Treasurer, Mr. S. S.  Hayes. of the Illinois Central 
Railway. A constitution was ajopted and signed by the gen
tlemen present, a large n umber of lailroads being repre
sented.  A Committee on Order of Business was appointed , 
which reported the follo 'Ving subj ects for diecussion : 

1 .  Are steel plates prpferabl e to iron in the construction of 
locomoti ve l'oilers, and if so will the difference in strength, 
durability, and safety, j ustify the excess of cost of steel as 
com pared wlth the cost of the best iron ? 

2d, What should be the thickne"s of steel or iron plates 
when used in the construction of  the ou tside shell of a forty
eight inch boi ler ? Also the best and strongest mode of riv
eting and bracing the same ? 

3d ,  What water space is deemed best upon the sides and 
ends of  a furnace, b ,th for wood and coal burning engines ? 

4th, How does the dura bility of steel for f urnaces and fiue 
sheets compare WIth that of copper or best iron ? 

5th, Wbat space should there be bet w"en the fiues so as to 
ob tain the greatest absorption of h eat ? 

6th, Wha t size fiues and what length will give the best reo 
suIts in wood and coal burning engines ? 

7th, What i� th e experience of t he different master me
chanics a s  to the wear and tear of steel tires now in use on 
their respective roads ? 

8th, What are the views of this convention on the subject of 
packing tor cylinder an d stuffing boxes ? 

9th ,  What are best m odes of preventing the formation of 
lime and other mcrustations in boilers ? 

10th, WQrlit is the opinion of this conventi on as to the pre
sent system of safety val ves, levers and fixtures upon locomo
tive and other boilers-is it the safest and best ? 

1 1 th, Would not the adoption of a " lock up valve," that 
could not be interfered with by the engineer, tend to the 
prpvention of explosions no w so frequent ?  

The followin g committees were appointed 'to report upon 
these subjects at the next mpeting : 

On the articles lst to 6th,  inclusive, Messrs. Hayes, 
Jauriet, and Anderson ; article 7th, Phi lbrick, Ed,l y, and 
Perry ; article 8th, Bro wn, Chapman ,  and Smith : article 9th, 
Dri pps, To wne, and Ray ; article 10th and 11th, Stone, Young, 
and Wells. 

On moti'ln a committee of thrGe-Mes�rs. Kinsey, Cooper, 
and Congdon- w as appoin ted on valves anti- friction, Size, etc. 
Messrs. Losey, Cullen, and Little, were appuinted a commit
tee on the explo�ion of boil ers. 

After the transaction of some minor busin ess, the meetinll 
adj ourned, to meAt at the shops of the Peunsylvania Ctln t ral 
Rail way at Pittsburgh, Pa , on the second Wedncsday of Sep
tember, 1869. 

.. _ .. 

Adulterations tn Vlnellar. 
The Pralrie Fa;rmer, has the fo1Jo wing on adulterations in 

vinegar : Since the great increase in  the price of higb wines. 
on account of the heavy tax imposed by the Governmpnt, 
there has been a disposition , on the part of vinegar manufac
turers, to produce the requisite degree of acidity by mt'ans of 
a cheaper substance than acetic acid, which forms the acidity 
of all pure vineg'u, and w hich can only be prod uced by the 
oxidation of alcohol. Sulphuric, nitric, and hydrochloric 
acio s are all en. p lOy ed for this purpose, but, in  the gr"at ma
jori ty of cases. tbe former is used , on accoun t of its extreme 
cheapness and its intense sournes�. 

This acid may be detected, even in extremely small quan
ti 'ies, by taking a portion of the suspected vinegar, placing, 
it in a clear g lass vessel ,  and dropping into it a few drops ot 
a solution of the chloride of barium, or the nitrate of barita 
If the vinegar remalDS clear after the introduction of this 
substance, it is s ufficient proof that it contains no sulph uric 
acid. If, on the other hand, l,he liquid presents a cloudy ap· 
pearance, it is on account of the formatiou of the sulphatA of 
bar i ta, which will remain insuluble, whatever acid may be af
terwards added. 

The detection of nitric acid is not so easy. It may be d is
covered , however, by first adding to the vi negar placed 
in a wine glass, a fe w drops of sulphuric acid , waitm g  a few 
minutes for the mixture to cool, and then droppiog i n  a crys
tal of the sulphMe of iron, or copperad. It nitric acid is  
pr.es,ept, a brown rin g  will form around tbis substance, in the 
bottom of Ib.e !llass. 

To detect hid/o.chloric or m uriatic acid, we have only to 
bring- the suspeeted vi/.legar to a moderate heat, and to hold 
over it a glass rud Qf shaving of wo" d, I)).oistened in aqua am
monia. If thls acid be present, it  will form w aite fumes as 
the two Bubst.l;1nces come in contact, lorming, as they do, chlor
jde of ammoni um, or sal·ammoniac. 

Ordinarily, however, it will only be necessary t.Q test for 
sulphuflc acid ; but this shoul d alwlJ.ys be don,e before using 
vinegar, as this acid is very inj urious to the health, and ex · 
ceedingly liable to destroy suustances placed in it to be pre
served, as pickles. A few cents' worth of the substance WI' 
have recommended under this head , is sufficient to test all 
t.he vinegar which wou l d  be used in a family fO,r ms,J;lY years. 
'f.he ,c.l,lpapness of sulph uric acid is  so great tha,t vinegar may 
be mad e frog, ;it-or, rather, a sub�tance that passes by the 
name of vinegar-for only a cent ,or two per ,gallol;l . That it 
is so made, is evident from the tact ,tbat carboys of swphuric 
acid are t" be found in m ost of the manufactories of " pure 
cider vinegar," ill. this as in other cities. 

J tittttifit 
THE first mill in America for m akin/! se wing silks a n d  

t wi.ts b y  water was b uil t b y  Rod ney Hanks, i n  Mansfield , 
about fitty-eig-ht years "i nce. The first silk mad e  by ma
chinery in thA United States WM made in 1829, in Man s fidd 
In 1814 si lk rose to $30 a po und. The Census of 1 8 1 0  gi ve� 
us I he value of the si lk manufacture and ra w silk or  Massa· 
chusetts and Connecticut for that year -$29, 1 2 1 .  In Wind·  
ham County, Connecticut, the val ue of these prod ucts i n  1825 
was $54.090. In 1831 Mansfield produced 84,000 worth of 
silk. 

. _  .. 
Can Any O n e  Beat Thi s  1 

OLD SAYBROOK, CONN., Sept. 26, 1868. 
MESSRS. WHEELER & WILSON : 

Gentlemen :-1 wish to say that I h ave in my family a 
" Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine," that h as been in 
almost daily use for tbe past ten (10) y ears, and not a thing 
has ever been d one to it in way of repairing ; not a screw 
l oose, or any part of it out  of ord pr in all that time.  It has 
been uspd in making coats, vests, and pants, of the thickest 
of w oolen goods, beside doing all kinds of family sewin g, and 
is now, this day, the best machine for work I ever saw. 

Can any on e beat this ? 
Respectfully, GILBERT PRATT. 

Any one who can boat thiR (and we think m�,ny can), will 
please address Messrs. WHEELER & WILSON, 

625 Broad way) N ew York. 
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83,124. -CAR-COUPLTNG.-GeorB:e S. Acker, Kalamazoo, as· 

I �1�j�rtr,� �i���
l
,tJ

a:�ll{�tht����: L,r����: t:-�;I�d cb an nel, N, in ('onnec. 
tion w itb the l ink, I, and ptn. D, and draw bar, A \vhen arranged and oper
ating: substantially as and for t h p�12nrposf's set f;,r l b . 
83,125.-BoILER S ' I' �;TY V AI.vE.-Edward Andrews, Potts

vlHe Pa. Anteda (ed OctOber 9,  18G8 . 
1 c11:l.im , 1st. The arran gem � 'n t anrt comb ination of the bal anced valve. E ,  WlttJ the valve, J , lever. H ,  pisto n , K ,  anet yo ke D. 
2d The arrangement of tl:.ie box, B, mclosin g the valves. J and W and 

levf'r. H. 
83, 1 2;).- INKSTAND.-H. P. Andrews, and M. E. Rawson , 

Clevf>land, Ohio . 
Wf> claim, 1st. An ink-l"'levatin2' elastic air sac k. .  constrnctpd wl Gh a PArfo

rated corkinA' e n a .  wh ich is of thicker material than the body of the sack, 
su hsta.n · t a l l y  as rle1l;cribe rl .  , 

2d, 't he borizont.ally slidin!! cover, D, pref<sure plate, F, one or more air 
chambers , E, and OUf> or more ink reserVO irs , G. combi ned and operating 
sno .. t -iu tially 11S d e�crl bed. 

3d , The covE'r. D. plvow d at b.  and extpnded into a l E' vpr hE'yond said plv-
�{;g{ra1��th��gec�����e

t
r' � e':��?b� dat JrctllY rockI ng or rolltng- pld.te ,  F. �u o ·  

4 t h  The ink l'mwrVOlrs.  G G ,  in ('ombin ation with a "ase. A which is pro 
vided W i t h  a. removable t p ano meltn).:; for p:trectjng the raIsi n g- of ink I r to 
supply cups by the movement ot a single cover to said cuP� . substantially as 
deC.flbed. 
83,127. - REVENUE ST A.MP FOR LIQUOR B �R�ELS.- George 

W. BIShop , BaltimorE', Md . Antedatec'l October 6. 1868. 
1 claim , l�t, T tH'  ob lon g plate, A, provl dect WIT h fianges on th e sid','s ,  and 

with Ii central box, S, w h en COIl struC I ed Bubt- tantially as and for tlJ f pur .. 
po�es �pecttied. 

2d, Tlle i .  stamD ," C. made of flofL m et l l ,  and provid p d  wi th· pi m � ,  b b, as de
scribprl, 8n�l us!->d witn tbe bt 'veled OOX, B, �ubsrantialJy as set fuFtb . 

3d, The com bmatioD ot the perforllte Rllde , D. wnh the !wx, B, in the 
pIa e,  A, and 8('amp. C, whet l  uQed 88 and for the purp s � s  spt:C'lfi f' d .  

4th , The forms. i 1 "  placed i n  tbe plate,  A, uadtr tb e Slide , D ,  as a n a  for the 
pur p oses specitied .. 
83, 128. - OROOVING M A CHINE. - Wil liam H. Bond, and 

George G � Lef.- � Syracuse, N. Y. 
We dalm 8"l arm, B, wh t!n eonstrll-cted in such m !l.nn er as to alternately 

present "l. plai n or grooved rollmg- facE', as deBlred, substantially as and for 
tll e purpose bprein des.cr1bed� 
83,129. - PERMUTATION LOCK.-Edward W. Brettell, Ehza 

I gl��� �h/tlOnow whppI, B,  paW l ,  t, wtth Us arms, r and s,  hI combin ation 
with th I n ner circnl ar tnmbh�r.." and the cl),�e, A, all constructed and arl' 
rH.nll�d to op erate in th e manner and for t h e  nntOose fl et forT h .  
83.130 - PLOW f"'oIN T.- Lyman D. Bur ch ,  Sherburne, N. Y. 

1 ('laim , 1st, T b e  ribs or braces, D. Dl, and D2, constructed and operatIng 
s.uosta t.ially af.! descrl bed. 

2 I ,  'rhe stays, E and E', constructed and operating substantially as de ·  
scr i bed, 
83,131.-SAw FllAME. - Beauman Butler, and Charles F. 

w�
a
c1fa;�,' 1�\'. �,�

b
e

n
:�:rlr�!�', constl'ucteri sub �tantially as above d eserih

E'd WltLl a r l /irld e t  d ,  A A' V E , and a flexible end . B e E'. 
2d,  The prov1 s J On . in a nu('k saw frame, of the sprlllg' or cnshlOn , G G', sub

stantia lly as and fo1' OJ e ourpose get fortb.  
3d, Thf'  slotted ears, I 1, or tbdr eqUIvalent. employed to connect the cross 

bar and end piece, and p er mIt mutual play between th e m ,  substantially as 
deRcrlbed. 
tl3 . 32. - HOSE, AND M ACHINE FOlt MAKING HOSE.- G eorge 

' t  o lest Lonaon, and James ArchIl"lald Jacqut s ,  and John AmeriruB Fan
shawe .  )'ottpnham , .ii: 1 gl a n d .  Patentpd in En2"l and Au,gUSL 17, 1864 . 

We claim, 1st, As a new ar (Ie'Ie of ml\ : !u fac lure, llf':xible hose,  w l:l en con 
s t ruct 0 substan t ially <1,S and for the purpose �pPcifted. 

2d , The ap(Jaratus. cODstrnl"tect q,g .describefl , whereby alternate layers or 
piles 01 y arn 91 t read are lalct h hcany round the core in oppqsite direc
r ions , as herelD set forth and shown. 
83,133.-FEEDING MECH A.NISM FOR SEWING MACIIINES.-J 

L. (;olts,  all d David H. Coles , New York city. 
We claim • .  st, The cam slide , C, In combm�tlon with the f(>ed bar, A, sub

st9.ntially as and tor thE' purpose deMcrl bed . 
2d. T h e feed bar , A, in combination with th e cam sl1 oe , C, constructed as' 

described, and its mecbamsm for adjustment, as and for the purpose set 
forth. 

3d, The adjusting screw, G, in �ombinat1on with the cam slide,  0,  a n d feed 
bar, A, subbtantially as and for the purpose described .j 
83,134.-SNAJ' HOoK.-Edward A. Cooper. Buffalo, N. Y. 

I ('la 'm the bOOir. A. cast WIth binge pin, �. and cross b '  r. h, In combina
tion wllb tbe grooved toniue, TI ,  and boW ,sprmg, h ,  when the parts are ar
rang'E'd and secured toget. ller in tb e m q,nn�r d eS0rl bed.  
83,135.-- VE N TING CORE.-George U.CrfJs�tJy,Phnadelphia, Pa 

Antpd ated .October 8 ,  1868. ' . 

L C l aIm the box. E, it s pla ' e ,  G, an d prints , H, 1n combin&.tioll WJth the 
shd l l i g  plate , F, and its pOint( d WITE'B. K, and t b e  mechanfsm herem de� 
"' crlbed,  or its eqUlvalent, for 1lllparting the deslreC;i movement to the said 
plates. 
83.136.-BoAT DETACHING ApPARATus.-ThQmas L Cuth

bert , Vb arl eston co�nty,  S .  <J.,  aSSIgnor to bimself, Nathaniel Levin,' an] 
Edward J. Marks. 

I cla im the H m arine cradle," by Wh ICh s h ips' bO'lts or yawls may be low
ered aud d tached in tne mannt:'r d escri pd Tn the s oove 8P" cifi , �atlOn , or 
r:c!t.

other substantJaJly the same, and Wh19h wlll prodnce the Intended ef· 

2 9 9  
83,137.-LnCK FOR TRUNKS. PIA� OS. ETC. --C. N. Cutter (as

�igno!' tn Dcl.vis , Hi l l & Co.) . Worcl· s t � r , Mass. 
1 cl aim . 1st. T h e  co rn blnx.tlOn ; with the face p l ate , D, of' thp hinged tongue 

C. substan T i a llY,fiB an d for rh'" purposes set for th . 
20 , T h p  combii\q.tlon, WiTh th e !-H'e-plate, D , ot th e  hinged tongu� . C  and 

Rpr1 ng. E ,  8U dl'!tan tlalJv a8 and ' or t l1 ..:  PU -'P l51es set fl.Jrttl . 
83. 138. - THACK LIF'fE.R.-Ch"rle:l De Bergue, Weetminster, 

Gr. at Brit � l n . 
1 cLnm the W Ithin de' cnbpd instrument, consistio'! of the TIl etal beil p l ate, 

a. .  Di ifot 'd l ever, n .  and op ar(1 : ing scr� w, e, the whol e constr ucti-'d a ud OPel 
atin!' �ubstantial 1y as and tor the purpose herein set forth . 
83,139 -b'l'OVE- PIPE DAMPE a.- W illiam H. Deily, Syca-

morf', iiI. 
I c aim t.b p  two pArt ca�e. formed by th e parts, A and M .  havin g fia l ,ges , D B, fqr �upport l n g th e jOlfltS 0 1  u l p e ,  and H. reces s inslfi e ,  i n  Wll l Ch a o alIlp� 

er, H, is lli n d e  to operate for regnlaling- the drart. subst alJtially as and. for the 
p n r p n s  s e t  forth . 
83,140.-- NoZZLE F OR CANS.-Frederick W. Devoe, New 

Ynrk clty. 
I cln.im. 1st, Tbe platE'. C,  made sepllrate from. t h e  nozzle and can . m com

bl ll litlOn wilh lhe Dozzle and the can , substantIally as and for th� pnrpose 
b ereIll speCified. 

2 d ,  T h e  box formed wit' in tbe nozzle by the closed bottom , C,  a n d  the cap 
or stoo p .- r, substantially a � her ein descrIbe d .  
83,141.-0Lo'rH DRA.W �,RS - Job Dyson, New Bri�ain, Conn. 

I clalm cloth dr .wers m a rf e  by forming eacb half or leg portion i n  One  
�����edvi�
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and d eFlCt l b e  1 .  
83 1 42 -RAILROAD-CAR HEATER.-John C. Eckert, Dayton, 

0-1 10.  
I c lalm , lst , Tb e knob or trigger, N, in combination with the vase,  for the 

p lTpO� P Sf>t forth. 
20, Tile lnnf'r catch , T ,  with th e shutter , P, it�  spring , S. and arm, Q ,  as 

h er ein d �  sf'ribf'd and sho wn . �.;3d, The faIhng d oor or shutter , C. and spring, E, acting in combm ation 
WIth l,he �10 1 .  D ,  the lever, F, and shde, G. arranged to operat e Substshtlal
Iv a� herein j eS(,r J bed.  A.nd for the purpOees set forth . 
83.143.- PAPER CUTrING .iYIACHIN E.  - tipencer Ellsworth, 

Lacon , ll1. 
I claim .  1st, Tbe combination of the bar or Wl.Y, C. the sliding carriage, D ,  

tt e vertI Cally adjustable knife, K .  a n d  scre w ,  S .  I I  ; .rra [)ged, cOI;structed� 
and operauug in the m a.nner and tor th e purposes herem set t rtn. 

2d, The com b] · ation of the t)a,r, C ,  proviLi ed wlth the g-rooves. c, th E' carw 
ria2'e , D. provioed wit b the rib, b, and adju8uble rill , d, an the screw , L, all ar3d,n��� �g��i���rJ� 6��.��b��� u:lga���ag�� t�l��(t�� 1�S��1?ef>�: 8 1  moya-
pIe rIb gU1d ... , a, and screw , L, all arrangt"d in tbe manner and Jor tht! pur
p osed 8Decl1ied and sb o wn . 

4th , The combi n ation of the bar . C, frame , A, r ods . F, sprJngs, G, treadlr. f N, anJ toothed p late , P, arranged to operate as specitiell, a n d  IOr the p ur
poses Ret ftel l t b .  
83,144.-PERMUTATION LOCK.-William F. Ensign , Troy, 

N Y. 
I claim . in combin ation ,  the interlocklll g of th e  wber-Is or tumbler8 . and 

C losing of the gateway III the wh eels by t h tt sli d f' S ,  at:! s tJown and d e�cribed.  
83,145.- W ASHll'< G lVIACHINE. -Robert E. FerguAon , ChIcago, 

I l l .  
I c laim the arrangement of t h e  wringE'f rih. I ,  centrnl lv o ver t h e  t u b  of 

tbe machine, whE'n s upported upon a bar or barH .  C D .  which a.t  the t!sme 
TImp enclo.es and prn u 'c ts the g E'arin g of rhe machirJ e [rom the warer ex
pres�e d  trom (joe clotbes by the wl'lnger , all const! ucted and operating 3S 
aT, d (' I J' th e pnrposes speclu ed. 
83,146. COMBlN �;D bK1RT AND HOSE SUPPORTEIt.-Maria J. 

F, Si' . Chitrlesto <;\t D ,  Mass. 
D� t�}:Y�ttt�: �:I]��·���)�it���\J;��l;;���S�rc, �����:

d
wt��lellg:ru����b���� 

and arrangpd substan tialJy as set ton h .  
83.147. - M ACHll'<E FOR CARBURETING AIR.-Theodore F. 

I !t���, t!��'
a
�i; :oJght cyl l lldrica l vessel formmg t h e  carbur�ting' cham .. 

bE'r, D, reg'uh:Lting COmpal'T,ment, G, and w a r er tauk. l,  con ta.lmll� t h e  air 
drUm, H, arran ged resp e c t i vely oue .ahove tlle othpr, and wnh [i h e  suoport
ing frame, A A' B, and oppl"atlllg weul;hts. W W. sub�tantiall y In Lhe manner 
ano tor t h .  

20 , T h e  combln l\t i on and arrangement of t h e  plevated pipe, h .  WIth the 
r egulatmg vesse l G G', subs [ian tl<.l. l ly as and for t h e  pql Dose ropeclfied . 
83.148.-bP l.lin KN1FE.--i:lamuel Friend ana J ohn l\1CCO] '  

vJ��I�l.Pr��t
t
����l

l
�truction a n d  arrangement of  thp st ock, A, fiB; rectangu-lt1J:; �ee�b���i t��S;�tu:ri� ���

r
lit: �rir�:;��e�t�r��:i���

r
��;o�l, �;', ���ni-c1Ji�t

� 
th e be veled under sil1e of sai(1 s Toc'k, A. HS outer eud prOJectI l ig  t.th,;rdorm 
and gU1ding the s �) lin ts , as b e l  ein Sl�t t'ortl] , f ,r tb e PUfpuSP speciIied . 
83,149.-PLASTlC COMPOSITION .-Hannah G. Gaskin, Union 

IJ:I�,�sl'A pla!'itic composlt,ion of flour o
.
r starch ,  treated snbstanHally 

as d·  sCI- l iJed, in ('; ,mbination with glue, resIn, gum, or otber eqmvalent 
subsrance, as d escribed. 

2d, The new artIcle i.:t' plastIC manuf",ctufE'. substantially as descrlbed. 
83,150.-J:tltIN HOLDjj,R. Lorenzo D .  Gillett. Hochester, and 

H T- IIrv W_ Inman , Detroit, � lCb. 
We cl aim tb e co nsrrUf' tio fJ of a rein b older, wIth bed plate A, curved 

1 p vt'r, :E'. and epring, D ,  arranged and operating s ubstantIally as h erein de
f:cr1 tJ e d .  
83 151.-SltED PLANTE a.-John M. Gitchell , Haverhill , as-

'sIgnor to J. F .  Mors�, North Have r h ill, N. ll 
m!'a�l�a�T t��r 

w����t:�groW:r, �?���og��bfut!i\�rie�t���� �flJ�?L�o�l;df��:e, � 
t b p  pnll ey�. the cra l ked shar , and tne pitman, arranged wltn the slider, the 
wbeel sh aft, and Lht" hopp pr , I n  m anner, an d  to operate WIth an end less uan d 
or co a1 1 ,  sU[ lstalll i al lY as spt"cItied. 
83,152 -MANUIi"AC'rURE OF SHOT.- William Glasgow , Jr. , 

and John G. Wood, 81'. L 'uis, Mo. 
Wr claim. 1st. The metbod lIe1" t' l U describeiJ o f  producing shot, COD sl�ting 

substant1311j in dropping the m dal, III a mol_te� state, througn a co lumn of 
-glycprm .  oil , or ot ler �1'rl1lar fiul J, instead or aIr. 

2d . The heati n �  o f  said ColUllill at or D Par the top. S@ t h at the molten shot 
shaH first lmp i ll ge up · ,n the he�ted p ortlOu of the ID t' d l U Ul , and ue qmc kly 
coolt'd by it� desce t lllto t tIe coo ler oor 100 of the s lfie.  

3 d ,  'i he empluym ent () ( a u  adj usta b l e  h ·  a T i n z  appardotus , so arranged and 
operat i n g as to imp<t1't t leal to a v desi r ed parL or the eooh .g  column , sub
stantially as and for the p ll rpose set fortll .  

th�tl� 1 £�dera��f�fll���
o�g�, ��eb���Alti!ll; e:�r ;f�i�l:i��: n 

l:��r g�s�i-�bec:: for 

83,153.-BILLIAhD TABLE. -Karl Oudenoge, San Fl ancisco , 
Cal. 

I claim the COl st-ruction of a bil liard table hv the arrang-em ent of the 1 0 n 
gitndtn al slats, a a. tl'ftnsverSt: slats , b h ,  ]ong 1tud1 > t al r al l s ,  C C c ,  and alter
nate wide boards or pieces, Ii d c!, placed edgewis e ,  and b e l d  bv tb E'  tra,ns� 
ver.:lt. bars, e e e ,  or f'quival�n"f.l, sllbst 'lnti tllY 8S a u for the purpose de
scribea.  in combhl at ion W i t h  tne p .tpier m ach� or pastebo ard ", ed, A, applIed 
ar d prepared as specifie r! .  
83.154 -COMBINI£D PLOW AND HARRow .-Jacob Haessel, 

st, Louis. Mo. 
J claml th e arrq,ngoempnt ot the harro ws, D ,  v ,  ith tb e plow t A B, in t4e 

manner shown and df'scribed. 
83,1 55 -CORr<! H ARVESTER.-John D. Hampshire, Paper 

Mills Po,t Office, Md . 
1 claim, 1st,  'l"he circular saw or cutl e r ,  E. perforated wl ' h holes, k, anq 

arrang e n III conneclion w lth  the spr1D� har. O. bar,  Q. and di�Charg i n g  bt:1of 
R2�� �Jhe:b�e�:l ����t����;'tv��1a��:I��i:;!)��it!�: t�\�r:\i{Pi�� ���!���

h
d to 

oper >l.te ln C 0 1 , nf'ction therewith �ubs tanti.dly in the maniler as and fQr tile 
pllrpose set fofth . 

3d, T h e  rep],  �1 ,  in comb ination with the Circular saw or cn�ter, E ,  ar
rftl tged to perate subst ant1 a l i v  as and for thE' purpose .:;peclti\�d.  

1th, rhe ('ombmation of t 'l e  !<3W o r  cntt('r, g ,  reel,  \1, s p r l llg bar, 0, b ar, Q, �:��W�Jr;l1! ��rd �Jr
!ithd

e 
���p�e ��t f;�t�.lred to operate I n  tne m anner sqo· 

83,1 56,-AUGER HANDLE -T. C. Hendry (assignor to himself' 
ano R. B. Smj 11 ) ,  Unhn Point, G ,l .  

1 clalm t h e  comb m.,{. l o n of t h e  soekp,t,  A ,  formed by two tube�, a and b .  
croPSlvg each o t lier, wHh the handle, B ,  made ad.1u�table in the socket,b . and 
the aU2'er sil a r . k  ,c  b 'J,V1 D g  l:I. ratchet  tlH:�l'eoIl .  ex tr;[!dmg no through the 1 u r le  
a.  and h ann I e , B, all  constructed and arr ll uged substantlally as Ilad fur th e 
purposes h erein speClfied . , 
83,157. -FARTENTNG FOR CHECK HOOKS AND TERRETS.-A. 

L. HIll. D ,:carur, Ill. 
I rLtim th {' screw , B ,  wi-h a rlat head , D. havin;; Its corners, a ,  turn ed up· 

wards . and used fOr co nnec � t ng t ne terret. or check noolr, A ,  wbe I said t err et 
nr hO l l k  lR provided wltb a fell tale scr e w  in the sb.ank, aU sub3tauthtl l y as 
herem sh own and describpd. 
83138. -SRIWING MACHrNE -Frank A. Hill, Marysville, Cal. 

wttgl:�� ��x:rfjt:l;;o�;E�gv;i�g t��t�o�ht�: �a�fle:f�� ��� r�tl�p :ri�n��I��:��� 
directions from thp wb eds . B B .  and alBQ provi I t' d  W I t h  th€" fixp,t aud adj llsta
ble perforated plates , e " ',  all arranged to operate III tile mann er substautlally 
as and for th e purpose set for t h .  

83,159.-RAILaOAD AXLE.-George H. HoagJ,;nd, Port Jer
vis, N. Y. Anted�ted October 10 . 1 68. 

I claim a wrought Iron axle. ('onstruct �d wah stpel j ournal c 'l simr8, exten * 
dlDg ab ut mid w ay Into the eye of the wheel , substautlally as anj for the 
purposes spcCltied . 
83,160. -TOy.-.John L. Holt, Providence R 1. 

I cl31 m ,  1st, The toy , COTlF'tstlng o f t h e  S " l t-S'Usti3.� ·iog pendulum , A B C. and 
�:�g:d fit����ig,

r
e�n1���8c�1�t�1��;;

n
�i�;i�� 

s
��g���s . I���S p��; ���ts !ri p��: 

duce d .  sub".tantlalll a51 d ·  scribed. ' , 
2d, T e pin , c, Wb('D provl e·j with th e  fa'ltf'Dl " g "'rms, d,and wh�n secured 

to th e lm� g'f'S, i'_ , ttl su"'ppnd th,-' h�1,>s, ,r, a;l. I:lpecifiel! . ?d ,  T h e  cl�k,  D. when ofovlded W l t ' l  " sock t. " r  wlth Hi f'quival ent, t h e  
f.lpthl g',  g , and w h e n  (lO arraU;! fld t. b a t  figur�s or images , :-; ,  can · de  ea::l ! l y  1 :.t S -
te���)� {p

. :�-t.
rt

D�� ����r� �lh:)
t
*�s l��)I�'l'i}�S:s�riben Of. f'as tt>ning the su�taining' 

1 hltes . . G, 10 t h f' figures . E, by ('utth,g p mt �d pjmon�. h. cut (.li' tht' fOL mer , 
and fllst'eumg t r l E"IU to th�" figUrt'B,  :.t8 Ret fort h .  I 

5tb -I be ml:l Dllt"r berein f dlown and dt'[O.('rltled of susnendint! th e mem 'It :r8, 
F, from tile figures, E, by JaS - Clung tUlles: i, to the ti gli'res. and pfos, j, ·to 
the mrmbers and securing and arranging all as ilerem shown an d de
�cribed. 
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83,161.-FEED WATER HEATER FOR STEAM BOILERS.-B. A. 

I ��F!ir�e �����'sfp�e . C c ,  and cold water pipe, E .  in connection w ith tank, D d B . constructed, arranged and operatmg as hereln shown and described , and tor the purpose set forth . 
83 ,162.-S1'EAM GENERATOR. - Frank M. Horning, East 

I �f�;;�8£" The 8ero11 sheets, u, in comhinatJon with the fire box , A, 3J?d air ves"-el , B, where1v the air from the l attf'l' IS heated before being dIS-charged hito t11 e fire t ax, substantially as berem sho,Wp and described. . 2d. The port, J, constructed as descri bed. a.nd co�tammg the fuel box, K, III ComblDij,tlOll with the plpes. L N, fire bO:X:, A, and all' vessel , B, operatmg substantially as d t' scnbed . to Fupply fuel to the fire box. 3d , The bot-all' pipe, V, having the cap. 1 ,  and perforations, 2 , arranlred with relation to the furnace, A ana pIpe, F. whereby to 8epar1l.te the ashes t'rom Tbe beated gasee, so that the former wil l  not be forced into the genera· tor, substantIally as here.in shown �nd describe.d . . 4th, The arrangement ot the hot air Plpe, V, wIthin the water supply pIPf'EI, whereby tll e former is protected by an annular sheet of water, suostantIally as h erein shown and described. 5th, Tue spiral bladps, x, arrang-ed as descrIbed , within the generator!'!, D E, whereby the heatpd gases are deflected as they enter the generator, substantially as herein set forth and shown. 
83,163.-VENTILATING FRUIT HOUSES.-J. S. Houghton and Charles B. Rees, PhIladelphia. Pa. We claim the combination and arrangement of the open spaces or flues ,  B, in the walls , A, with the. preserVlllg room, B. and ventIlated loft, D, 3ubtan· tially as described . 
83 ,164.-HARVESTER.-Henry Howe, Oneonta, N. Y. 

I claim the pinions, a b, hung 100se1y on the ends of the counter shaft , E, and connected respedively wittl the sliding spring clutches , c d , or their equivalents, and mesbing iuto the internal gearing C!f th� driVIng- :wheels, C and D, respectively, the pinion, a. o n .the opposHe .sIde ot. the cuttIng' appa-: ��l��c?;��1.����i� �¥tge �:��i�:���l}�:�lfoe�i�trtdto l��t ;:�e�¥{fri:�sO! corner ,  as specified. 
83,165.-V AT FOR CYLINDER PAPER l\IACHINEs .-Ama�a 

Howland, Sandy HIli. N .. Y. . 1 claim, 1st, The constructIOn of my lmproved vat, for the purpose and in the manner above Fet forth and deseribed. 2d, The introduction of the pulpy fluid in such a manner as to  cr eate cur� rents aerOBS the ur..d er or lateral surface ot" the gathering- cylinder, substan� tially in the manner and tor the purpose above descrIbed. 
83,166.-CHIMN�JY COWL.-B. Irrgang, Philadelphia , Pa. 

I claim a ventl1ator or cowl, h aving incll ned edge�, and shields projecting from the cowl at tlle sides of the doors ! all substantially as and for the purDose de�cribf>d. 
83,167.-MoDE OF PUTTING UP STARCH FOR USE.-Alexan

der Irwin, MadISon, indo 
I clalm formmg the wet starch into cubical packages, of uniform size and equal weight, as a new process of manufacture. 

83,168.-SAW FILING lVlACHINE.-D. H. Iseminger , Mc· 

I �:�'t��. construction and arrangement of the bar, a ,  swivel mechanism d e e, slotted plate, f, guide rod , g'.  arm ,  h, and file stock. k n i, all operating as described, in connectIon WIth the saw clamp') ,  B B.  for the purpose specified. 
83,169 .-STEAM GENERATOR.-Ralph H. Isham , Brooklyn, 

I �ai!'the construction and combination ot the box distributer , B. and tube, C, with-the Doiler, A. , substantial ly as set t"orth. 
83 ,170.-CARRIAGE SPRING.-John Jackson, Owego, N. Y. I claIm the combination oftbe twist of steel, the circular arm, the strap;or chain for the arm to play on, the ratchet wheel and lever to adjust or change the power of the sprIng to carry eIther a light or heavy load. 
83 ,171 .-VAPoR BURNER.-W. W. Jacobs, Hagerstov;:n, Md. 

I claim, 1st, The annular wooden dISk, C, secured between metallIC plates , h i , to the g('nerator, F, as herein shown and descrIbed, whereby the said generator may be adjn�ted withQut inconvenience from. heat, tbe heat radio ating frcm the parts E F, not bemg conducted by the dlSk, C.  2d .  The lamp ourner, constructed as described, and consIsting of the generator, F, perforated at, J ,  wick tube, E, annular wooden disks, B C, and metallic plates, h i e d, all arranged and combined to operate in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
83,172.-MACHINE FOR MOLDING, ROUNDING, AND CHANNEL

ING SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES.-Albert Jeffers, Lynn, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, The combinatIOn, in an organized machine, of mechanisms for moldlllg and channeling and rounding a Role, under the arrangement, and for oQeration, substantially as herein set forth. 2d, As a means of �oldlllg a sole, the combination �f the molding block. 

:wi��1eJ�� t�l���i��g-f��s��.rb���c{o����ft:db� �he�Dla�u��g���� u��:�t� equ.ivalent, and the latte� provided �ith a. series .of points or spurs ,.b bl,etc.; the whole being substantIally as hereInbetore relerred to and explamed. 3d, For actuating the movements of tlJe s];dIng frame, b ,  the combination of the weight or its equivalent, applied 8S described, WIth the cam groove and tbe tripper, s,  essentially as explained. . 4th, In combination with tue cam groove and trIpper last mentioned ,  the employment of the deflector, n2, applied and operating in manner and for the 
P'1�ft�sF�� �����::�h�n:gernate lYLOVements of the screw, and as a consequence the reCiprocating movements of the bed, the employmeBt ot" the two semi-clutches, hl h2, operatin/! 1n connection with a coUar, �1. revol ved by the endless belts, kl l1, and adjusted and controlled by the ShIPPlll� bar., mI . an6�hi,ti:'2g��\�Iti���l¥�rf�:Ya�� dhees�����ar��;arn�i':��gt t�l;�r���ha���= ployment of the lockmg bolts. 1"2. actuated by a SUItable device. the purpose of SUCh bolts bemg as before explained. 7th, The head stock of the machine, as composed of the segmental dove. tailed block, s1 , the supporting lever platp. or carriage, tl, the plate or car. riage. vl, the swJveUng- plate, xl, the carriage, zi, and the 1001 carrier, g2 , under the general cOIDbinatlOn and alrang2ment as before allUded to and described. 8th . The mode of applying tbe carriage, zl, to t�e swiveling plate, x l ,  he· fore described, that is, by means of the cOlled sprlDgs , a3 a3, applied t<, the shaft, as explained, t.he latter being provided With the lever or bandle, in manner as before set fortb ; and . lll combinatlOn with the springs. as a3,.shaft, 
c2, and. hanale, e2, the em"[:>loyment ot the bent spring, i2 , in manner and operatlllg as before explained. 9th, 1 claim applying the cutter. llead, n2. to Its supporting ca.rriage, in such manner as to lurn it mto a vertIcal pOSItion, or to remove it from contact with the bed, x, essentially as desCl ibed. 10th, In combination with the SWiveling plate, xl, the empl0:Lment of the 
�i��lY�l [ci\��sed:eY;I· \�re �beed,px�rfsog:fg;e��h�!tit��.g the cutt ng knife, k2, 
84,173.-ScREW SOCKET FOR BRUSH HANDLES.-Wm. H. Johnson, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim a cast screw socket having a flange, a. ears, c c, and longitudinal ribs. e, to be inserted in the body of the brush, substantIally in the manner hereinbefore d eSCrIbed, and for the purpose specified. 
83,174.-CARRIAGE BRAKE.- Samuel D. Kimble, Allegheny 

I g�rm 1�e disk. A. and notched wheel, A2. with the levers, B and B', when connected With the 1mb. A, ar.d axle tree, R, as deSCrIbed, in combinnt-ion with the crank lever, D, levers, C and C', strap, E, cords, El and E2, and neck 
rfa��i3i'yWi:�le�t�i��v��ci:{o��:�J��:Ul�c���pg�e��lnf��t��d arranged, sub· 
83 ,175 .-HoRSE HAY .l<'ORK.-.J esse B. Kurtz , Davisburg, Pa. 

I claim the center tine, A, proyicled with the side tlnes, C C, in combination with the knife, H. constructed subRtantially as shown and described, and operating as and for tll e  purposes herein set forth. 
83,176.-RAIN-WA'l'ER C UT OF.B' .-Robert S. Laird and Wm. 

F. Stone, Sandwich, 111. We claim the comhination and arrangement of the hinged pipe , C. slide, D, and :fiange�l plate, F, prOVIded wjtb two nozzles, m m, aU corstructed, arranged, and operated lOr a d irect lateral movement, in the manner and for the purpose set forth.. 
83,',177.-METHOD OF WELDING TIREs.-Isaac Lamplugh , Peoria, Ill. Antedated October 3, 1868. 

I claml ttJe combination of the tire , A, provided with a V·shaped notch at each end, witbin whicu is inserted R. diamond shaped plug, 13, which is welded to and forms a part of the tire, in the m �inner and for the purposes set forth. 
83 ,178 .-F'RUIT GA'l'HERER.-Chas. F. Lang, Venedy, Ill. 

I claim the combmutlon of the head piece, A', hooks, a ,  sliding head, C, hooks , c, guides. D, operating handle, E, and pouch, .B, substantially as and for the purposes set fortn . 
83,179 . -MANUFACTURE OF CARD CLOTHING.-Ed . S. Law-rence, Worcester, Mass, 

I claim, 1st, Card clothing, made or comp osed of a series of teeth set in paper backs, A, in a moistened state, ana then dried, substantially as and for the purposes $et forth. 2d, Card clothlll.!r, made or composed of a series of teeth set in wet or moistened paller backs, and thf'n the sides of the backs subjected to pressure while the drYlDg operation is completed, substantially as and for the purpose set torth. 3d, Card clothing, made or composed of a series of teeth , C ,  set in moistened or wet paper backs, in the manner above d�seribed. whereby the teetb. are supported oy elevatIOns or gums, b ,  substantIally as shown in the draw. ings. 
83,180.-HAND SEED DRILL.-Wm. Ledlie and Geo. L. Gray, Jefferson, 111. We claim, 1st, The comhination of the osciUating seedhopper, C ,  baving the feed roller, E, thereIn, with the tube, c .  having the funnel. d, attached, and the furrow opener, D,alJ constructed and arranged substantially as described. 2u, The V-shaped ouening in the hopper, wlth the sliaes, f and j , arranged to operate substantially as and for the purpose set forth .  
83 ,181 .-TuRNING LATHE .-Stephen R .  Lewis, Rockford, Ill. 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the tool rests , F and I, with the cutting tools I'ecured thereto, wHh segment wheel, K, and pmion, K ' ,  and racks, J a�d L, the whole constr�cted substantially as descrlbed and operating as and tor the purpose seL forth. 
83 ,lS2 .-PRINTING CERTAIN TEXTILE FABRICS AND YARNS. John Llghtfoot, Lower House, near Burnlev, England. I claim. as novel, the m'lkmg of blue and g-reen colors from this and the previously·described solutions. ln such a m9.nnt�r lhat the indigotine remams combined or mixed with Rucll a �mall proportion or tin that none, or nearly 
t��ree t� g:�ii/h.i�ef�;a �i:��i�a��qii�J, ��o;;��rSil�����IJt���ef��r �r;� and green. 

1 am aware that carbonate of potash has, most probably, been used to fix fast blue and green made with indigo and tin . but 1 am not aware that it has been used to fix aluminous and ferruginous mordants at the same time . and I therefore claIm the Ube of carbonate of potash for fixing s1multaneously indlgotlne colors and mordants intended for dyeing. 

Jtitutifit 
I am also aware that alkaline silicates have been used to fix mordants in-

!;ndd;�t��glf���'i�nt��b:Rtu�i�a�hgi ��!negbt'h����Pg��d dt�n:estil�:t�t;��� : but what. to the IJf'st of my belief. has not been done is the simultaneous fix
lU� of ordmary mordants and indigoTine colors by alka.lme slll Cates , and 1 therefore claim theIr use for this purpose, to whatever manner they may be emplo"l ed. 
8il,183.-SHIF'rING BUGGY Top.-Thomas Lodge, New Lisbon, Ohio . 

I ClaIm tbe spring levers, G G, in combination with screw hook, F. button or bead. F', handle . B , frame, C , standards. B. and angle iron�, E. on seat t A, all constructed to operate in the manner substantlallv as d escribed. 
83,184.-FENcE .-Obadiah Love, i:'laxenburg. Pa. 

1 chum the fence above described. conSIsting essentially of the  rails, A Ad gg:�h�e� i�::fl�t � j� t:���t�g!�Sa� �:orali�:ltu����esbse��fo��t:.structe d an 
83 ,185 .-DIVIDER FOR HARVESTERS. - Joseph J. Lurvey, No"':'th Prairie, Wis. 

I chl.im the described divider when constructed of the bilurcated part and the vibrating- cUttiIlg arm , the whole being attached and oberated substan� tially as and 1"01' the purpose set forth. 
83,186.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-W. I. Lyman, Spring:fleld , Mass. 

I claim the arraneement of the ports, B and B', on each side of the chest, with the four armed piston hinged centrally, and bead, C, sub.stant18lly as herein shown and described .  
83,187.-ROTARY CTLTIVAToR,-Stephen Mahurin assignor 

to himself and William Montgomery) , (;layton. lll. 
I claim, 1st. The rotary toothed shafts, C,  two or more , in combination w1th the reciprocating- toothed bar ,  E, operated from one of the shafts, C, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combination of the reCiprocating toothed ba:r. E, wit.h the slot, g, in the front side of the hopper, F, and the adjnstable sllde, h ,  attached to the pivoted frame, Fx, all arranged substantially in the manner as and for the purpose specified. . 

. 3d, The harrows, H H. attached by hinges or jOints, j j, in combination WIth the rotary toothed shafts and the seed -oistnbutmg apparatus, all arranged substantially as and for the purpose f:!et forth. 
83,188.-PISTON FOR STEAM ENGINES.-H. N. J. Mansfield, · Malone ,N .  Y. 

I claim the construction of the piston bead for horizontal cylinaers , wich the projection lip ,  A, and indention, A', near i ts periphery, whereby to obtain upward pressure of steam . all substantially as b erein set forth. 
83,189.-WHEEL BARROW.-E. B. Marshal ! ,  Atlanta, G.a. 

I claim the springs, D. made of wood, iron, steel, or other suitable mat9rial, and attacbed to vehicles of any description, substantially as and for the purpo�es herein set forth. 
83,190.-STATION INDICATOR.-E. B. Marshall , Atlanta, Ga. 

I claim the movable and revers able rim. A, when so arranged , with the names of tbe diffflrent stations inscnbed upon it, and in combination with a clock, that said clock w ill show at a glance when the train or convpyance is due at any or all stations on the road, su bstantially as and for the purposes herCln set forth. 
83,191.-BRICK MACHINE.-James Martin, Jersey City, as

siiruor to Henry Martin, Keyport, N. J. 
I claim the arrangement and combination of the rock shaft, Ex, spring pawl , H� lever, D*, and G, and rods or connectlOns , h  C*, . with the lever, 1, substantIally as sbown and described for the purpose speCIfied. 

83,192.-ApPARATUS FOR STORING PETROLEuM .-Ignace Mathei, Antwerp, Belgtum. 
I ClaIm, 1st, Th e herein·described meth od of storing or warehollsin g petroleum, mineral Oils, and other liquids , by the employment of a series of m· clined planes, arranged in a reservoir or basin of water, substantia lly in the manner shown and set forth. 2d, An appru:atuB for warehousina- petroleum and other Ilke liquids constructed substantially i& the manner herein described. 

83,193.-INS'fRUMENT FOR ATTACHING BUTTONS TO FABRIcs.-Herrman MaUCh, Providence, R. 1. 
I claim the arrangement of a spring, B, with a side opening in the jaw, oPAI:���K:������i:ll6naso�0�h�orsitri��r�i�� tl:e�;\hd'it8 spring, F, and the sprimr, S, substantially as described. 

b3,194.-DoUBLE-BARRELED FIRE ARM.-Edward Mayn. ard, Tarrytown, N. Y. 
I claim two or more separate gun barrels, so united and attached together, 

rls�ce:�:doioao�eobPa���� i�le�\���c���P��' e��;�e: t1�U!�j!��� ?�����i���� lug or plate projecting- therefrom, as to allow any one of theta to expand and contract longitudinally, independently of the other , Wlthout changing or affecting the relatIve position of their axes, substantially as herein Bet forth. 
83 ,195 .-BRACKET AND RAcK.- William A. Middleton , Har-risburg, Pa. I claim the combinatlOn of the bracket, S M Bt with thee two series of arms, a a' b b' c c', d d',with or without the books, as and for the purpose speCified. 83,196.-BEAM AND GIRDER.-James Montgomery, Oro ton Landing', N. Y. Antedated October 10, 1868 . 

I claim, 1st, A beam Dr gnder, formed with heads, A A, connected , by converging s�oul(jers. C C. to a web, B, which t�pers from both beads toward its mid-WIdth or transverse center, substantIally as and for the purpose explained. 
th�dm���:�n���e1�thcf:s���ed� �gr;soiomfu!kcrt��� ����l�� :�����t��IJh other. . 

3d, The flfm�eSt DI for supporting the :fioorin�, F. in the manner specifted 4th , ln combinatjou with a beam. or girder, conSLructed as set forth in the flrst clause, the bolt or key, H h, applled Rnd operating as explained. 
83 ,197 .-FARM GATE.-Peter Mougey, Marshallsville , Ohio. 

I claim, lst, Th� operating- gate plate, M, when constructed WIth a central hole, ot the same shape and nearly the same SIze as the cross section ot (he gate post, C, and used around saId gate post, and in combInation with the 
����its�eC�ft�d�arriage levers, 1 1',  J J', substantially as and tor the pnrpose 

2d, The peculiar arrar.gement and combination of the latch , E, with arm , F. the roc , G, double crank rod, a H b, and a gate plate. M, the several par ts beme: constracted and arranged as shown. and used III combination witu the gate, C A B  D ,  and Jatch post, P,  substantially as and for the purpose herein speCIfied . 
88,198.-COCKLE AND GARLIC SEPARATOR.-J. W. Neal , and A. J. Truxcll, Big Lick, Va. Antedated October 9, 1868. 

fa:�,�a�� ��� �:�:e��1�ts��:hae ���ig�rer�'a� oBneh����of:��hr�;1fn�ee;�� elevateg above the other, so tha.t tbe gram will pass from the hopper,C ,down 
���:�'ri���dt��g�I:�ge:sss;ic�K:J� down the inclined plane thus formed, all 
83,199.-HoT AIR ATTACHMENT TO COOKING STOVES.-John Norris, Mount Pleasant, Md. 

I claim, as an attaChment to a "ten plate" stove� the oven door, construct. ed with a bay, E, and collar, E', and huving connected therewJth the pipe. F, provided with the caps, e m, the whole operating in the manner and for the purposes speeified. 
83,200.-MACHINE FOR MOLDING SHEET METAL WINDOW AND DOOR CAPs.-Joseph Parkm, and James H. Smith , Cleveland ,  Ohi.o. We claun the adjustable auxiliary roller, K, rollers, C C', adjustable standards, B, and guide, L, all combined a.nd arranged to operate in the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 
83,20L-]HODE OF BINDING 'fHE EDGES OF REIN HOLDERS.Louis J. Parsons, New Bedford, Mass . 

I claim the metallic frame, B2, for tnnding the edges of "reinholes" in car. riage boots and horse blankets, and securing the flap which covers the iroRt of rein hole in boots, made and applied substantial ly in the manner shown and described. 
83 ,202 .-ADJUSTABLE MU8KE'r0 BAR FRAME.-Louis J. Parsons, New Bedford , Mass. 

I claim a metallic musketo bar frame, in combination with springs and screws, as herein set forth and described, for the purpose specified. 
83,203.-WlIIP SOCKET.-Louis J. Parsons, New Bedford, Mass. I claim making whip sockets in lone:itudinal �ect1onst connected together at the bottom by springs or hinges , and held together at the top by an elastic band, as herein set forto. and described. 
83 ,204.-THILL GUARD.-Louis J. Parsons, New Bedford, Mass. 

I claim the metallic saf'ety guard, C,  for thHls of carriages, constructeri and operati op: flubstautially as and for the purpose set forth and descrIbed , and applied III any practical manner. 
83,205.-MoDE OF FASTENING ApRON BOOKS TO TIlE DASH

ER FALLS OF CARRIAGES.-Louis J .  Parsons. New Bedford, Mass. 
I claIm securing hooks or rings to Hdasher falls" by metalli.:!- clasp, .B2, substantially in the manner described. 

83,206.-PLow.-Yarnall Rakestrow, Whitehouse, Ohio. 
I claIm the point, F, and cutter, F, in combination with standard, C,  substantial1y as set forth. 

83,207.- ROLLING HORSE SHOE BLANKS. -: Abram Reese, Pittsburg, Pa. 
I claim, lst , Dlspensing with the coll:1r on the rolls, which , III machines heretofore made, confine the inner edge of the shoe blank, bv arranging the prints, i i, one or more, and collar, b' ,  on a smooth·faced. roll, A', an.J withont any confining collar, in the manner shown and. described. 2d, The arrangement of the part collar, d, and prints, e, alternately with efl.cll other, on the face of the roll , and opposite to the fall collar, b, so as to limit the spread of the iron at the heel uarts or" the blank or bar, and at the 

���io��:rfse�fUl�h�l�rie: �¥rbeaar� �Jb����ifa�lyo::be���nE�i��Se :etaio�.�g .near 
83,208.-MACHINE FOR SOLDERING SHEE'l' JlIE'fAL BOXES.

c.  L. Rehn, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I claim the Concave disk, F, arranged to revol ve above a series ot" gas burners, or equivalent heaters, as and. lor the purpose herein set forth. 

83,209.-MACHINE FOR .l\fAKING METAL BOXES.-C. L. Rehn , Philadelphia, Pa. 
l cl�im, lst, Hmging the macbme at a a, so that it may be turned to eIther a vertIcal or horizontal posltion ,  for the purpose described. 2d, The standard ,  p, rendered adjustable upon the trame of the machine . as desc!,ibed, so that its levers , J and K, may be adjusteu to smt the size of the cylmaer upon WhICh they are caused to,bear. 3d ,  The lever, K, WIth its sprmg, t ,  and blade, u, when operated by the lever, J ,  as described. 4tn, The bar, 1 .  secured to the frame of the maChine, and rendered adjust-a�\1�J}h� �dj�:��iiIfi:���a;:i�ea�l������e rii��g��t:�d�;��e speeilled 6th , The lever, H, When actuated by a sprmg, k, as described. 
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83 ,210.-MANUFACTURE 01<' GLASS WARE.-Daniel C. Ripley, 

Birmingham. Pa.. 
I , claim the construction of a compound mold for making articles Qf preRsed glass ware, substantiall[ .as descrr�ed, in WblCh tne presslllg- fount shall i(selfbe a mold, and shall �1. the same tIme be connet2reU by a sprue or  surues WIth another mold, or with other molds , for forming the same or  other artiC les of g lass ware. 

83,211 -TOY PISToL.-Ezra Ripley, Troy, N. Y. 
I claIm the combination of the strIking lever A, belt spring, B,  aud stud or support. C, for the bplt .. "pring aod lever , witn t.he sLOck, D E,  and barrel or prOjectIle holder, F, With or without a sliding follower, G. ttJerein, all constructed and arranged to operate substantIally as and for the purpose herein set forth. Also , ttl e combination of a trigger catch , H, striking leve.r, A, belt spring, 

TI, stad , C, stock, D .l:!., and prl1j ecrile holder, F .  WIth or 'Ylthout a follower thereIn, all constructed and arranged to operate substantIally as hereIn de � SCribed. 
83,212.-TR� VELING BAG .-William Roemer, Newark, N. J. 

I claim &. frame for traveling bags or valises, being bulged at n and m,  to form , in combination wiIh plates, v and w, attacllcd on the undPI' side re· cesses or bearin�s for staples, A or B, to relleve. the lock trom strain, as descrioed, consLructed and arranged as herem speCIfied. 
8il ,213 .-NuT.-Benj . D. 8anders, Wellsburg, W. Va. 

. 
I claim a metallic nut for screw bolts, having a concave or comcal depres· slon In the lower face, around the eye, substautially as and for the purpose described. 

83 ,214.-NuT.-Benj . D. Sanders , Wellsburg, W. Va. 
I claim. 1st, A metallic nut for screw bolts, hav�ng- a body of square or other polygonal shape, with a cylmdrical collar on Its lower face ,  and a oonical or concave depre�ston around the eye, substantially as hereinbefore de� sC2'!p'e1'metallic nut for screw bolts, having one or more receSf;es or steps around the eye , WIth a concavity or depresslOn on its lower face, substan� tially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 

83,215.-'V A'l'ER CLOSE'l'.-D . Schilling, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
I claim a water cloilet , privy. or other seat� when provided wiLh a reccpta .  c le  or r ecept,acles for a cteodorizmg or diSinfecting- ageut or agents, In CumbinatlOn with an arrangement of mechanism substantially as ht.:rein de· scribed, by which such disinfectants can be discharged into the chamber or space about the bowl, etc" or mto J t ,  substantutlly as and for the purpose described. 

83 ,216 .-SwING.-Benj . l!'. Shaffer (assignor to himself and 
Wm. K. Young) , Dayton , Ohio. 

I claim the permanent arms, E E, th0 pivoted arms, D D, and trearlle, F, construc�ed , arranged, and operating 8ubbtantially as descl'wed andJor the pnrvose specified. 
tl3,217.-CARRIAGE SPRING.-T. J. Shears , Ypsilanti, Mich . 

I claim the combination of tbe spri : gs in the form describt:d , composed 01 the coil sprmgs, F ,  or rubber springs, G, WIth the SubSIdiary springs ,  H. when arrangert substantially as herein described. 
83,218.-WASH BOILER.-Pius L. Shepler and Samuel L. Ir

win, Whitehouse, Uhio, tVe claim the perforated sliding extension tube, E ,  in comoination with the chamberl:l. B, the grated 1alse bottom, J, provided with button, G, and the lugs, H, on the bOller, A, substantially as and for the purpo.seg set fo rth . Also, ttl.e ears, C, in co�nection WIth the chambers, g, ana the pit hottom of tue bOller , A, . tmbstantially as described. And the comb Illation of all the above named parts with tbe faucet, I, when aI'ranged and operating sUDstantially as and for the purposes herem speCified. 
83,219 .- ·TuCKING DEVICE FOR SEWING MACHINES.-R. H. 

St .  Johu, Bellefontaine, OhlO. I claim. 1st., The I?ressure gage plate, C,  applied to the free end ot" a hinged handle • .B, substannally as and for the purpose described .  2d, The pressure gage plate , C, on tbe hmg-ed handle, B, in combination WIth t he  folding plate ,D ,  substantially as described. 3d , The pre�sure gage, Li :  on the hinged handle, B, in comb1nat,lon WIth an adjustable gUIde, f, and a foldmg plate, substantially as descrIbed . 4th , The vertically adjustdrble gage plate, C, constructed WIth 3:0 extension g"uiue, c, upon it, In combination with a shoulder, s, and extensIOu gUlde, i. formed on a base plate, A, and a horizontally adjustable sllde, D, :.mbstantially as described. 
83,220.-BIRD TRAP.-James S. Stone and Geo. W. ChalU

berlm, Fitchburg, Mass. 
th�:p�����h;��d 1�����1�\��t�go�� ��)ri�t���C��(� ���dc���1�a���l1i�1t�t�I n'i��� ner and for toe purposes above set torth and descrIbed. 2d, Tne beveled sudace, J ,  for the purpose of tbrowing up the noose-, C ,  sub@tantiaHy as set forth. 
83,221.-0RE SEPARATOR AND CONCENTRATOR. - Richard 

Dunn Symons, John Tremelling Harry, and Samuel Stephens , Grass Val· J��i�� .. , lst, In combination with the pan or tub, A, and chamber, If, the yoke, B, provided WIth stirrers or agItator::;, D D DI, and annular ring, D2. or their equivalents, sub.stantially as and for the 1)urpose descrioed. 
o;�ni�;�i:�h�� 1i.�t�:Jf s�oaJ�I�'e���d���v��rn�ll:,f�,FOf 1�� y���a!�t���;b� stantlally as described, tor the pur ooses set forth . 3d, The pins. L L, on the gear I 1' ,  wtJlCh opf'rate the b ammer, tile weight· ed arm, M M ,  and the h ammers, N N, tbe whole COIlsl.ructed and arranged to operate sub"ran"tially as and tor ttle purpos� described. 
8il,222.-MANUFACTURE OF 8T.J<EL INGo'fs.-Jno. Blake Tan, 

Fair Haven. Mass. 
I claim forming a hollow ingot under pressuJe, as b erein described . 

83 ,223.-CAST-STEEL TIRE.-John Blake Tarr, Fair Haven , 
Mass. 

1 claim, lst, The ma.chine tor maldn'!,' a compresscd steel car wheel tire substantially as described. 2d, As a new and improved article of manufacture, a compressed steel tire for a car wbeel, made separate from, and adapted for bei tlg shrunk up. on, the central ponion of such wheel, sUDstant1311y as described. 
83 ,224.-i:'lTEAM ENGINE.-John Blake Tarr, Fair Haven , 

Mass. 
I claIm 1st, the mode of working an emrine by steam which is reheated atter it leaves the bOiler, and when cut off from the boiler by the actlOn of the pump , substantially as described.. 2d, A pide or pipes leading from the steam boiler to the valve chest of an el.lgme through a furnace, and prOVided w�th a forcing pump WhICh is operated by said engine, substantia lly as described. 
3d.: III combinatl.on �ith a steam pipe, V ,  leading- direct from a boiler to an engme, and prOVIded with a cur-oft valve , 1 daim the means for taking 

�t::[gI�t:ll��� tE�P:al�es�J>:�h;f;�a e�gf::g, s�g�aC�ti�N�t���e���i��3.er-
83,225.-i:'lCREW BOLT.-F'rederick 'I'udor , Boston , Mass. 

I claim the withm deSCrIbed screw bolt as an articl� of manufacture. 
83,226.-WROUGHT IRON COLUMN. - George Walters and 

Thomas Shaffer, Phrenixville, Pa. We clalm an Improyed �vrought Iron or steel column, of which t1le shaft. ]s formed by the cornblllatlOn of the l'ln� bands, A , skewbaCk bars , B, and bIlleting bars, C, Wlttl each other, said parts b�ing const.ructed anG arrang-ed and joined to the base and capital , substantIally as b erein sbown alid described and for the purpose set forth. 
83,227.-HEAD REsT.-.Malon Warne, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I claim the combinatIOD of a curved rod or bow, B. a padded strip ,  A, secured at the ends to the ends of the bow , and a strap secured to the b o w ,  and adapted for attachment to the ceiling of :it. car , 101'  the purpose speCi fi ed .  
83,228.-POLICEMAN'S MAcE.-]\'1altlon Warne, Philadelphia 

Pa. 
I claim, 1st, A mace, having a rigid handle or stem of metal, and a hollow head of india. rubber, or other elastiC malerial, filled with shot, or i ts equiva· lent. 
211, The combination of the tubular handle, A,  sliding rod, B ,  its head, D and enlargement, d .  

83 ,229 .- SABoT .-Mahlon Warne, Philadelphia, Pa. I clajm, 1st, The T·shaped str1U , k, s�cure�l at two of it� ends to a plate, A ,  and baving in the other end an opemng', for the re.cep tlOn of a. button on th3 plate, substa.ntiaUy as aud for rhe pnrpo.,e descrlbed. 2d, A stnp, D, of cloth , or equivalent fabrIC, secured t o  the plate, A , in the manner described. 
83,230.-W ASIIING .l\IACHINE .-Gcorge R. Weber, Springfield, 

III. I claim the combir.ation of st::mdal'd, B, fixed to the side of the tub, A 
1('�6�rm�n ��1�S���1;0 ���;\ll�e�I���t �f�t�[eSs !�y b�ee�e��t�dn�;cit�r�i:eiJhb; the fastening de�!ice. F E. 
83,231 .-UONCENTRATOR FOR DRESSING OREs.-Henry Wes

ton and George C .  Langtry, Dayton. Nevada. We claim, lst , .a COPP�l" l inecl table, l!� with a longitudinal. c.1.epre�sion, 0 ,and imparting t, o  the saId table a recllhnear alternate motIon by means o t  t U e  crank pin, K.. working ill t h e  curVbu slot, J, or thelr equivalents, subsutn-tially as and for the purpose � escrtl)ed . _ . 2d The manner of suspendmg the table to the rock shaft, and adJuMl11g s.haft by the hangers, F F, j ointed arms, <! G, and the beam, I, for operatmg" the s�id rock shaft, substantially as d escrlbed. 3d The  shackle rod, M. attached to the arm, L ,  of th� adjust.in2." shalt , tor rals{ng and lowering the edge of the table, and the sprmg'S, 'l' T , cOl.!Slructeci and arranged to operate substantially as and for the purposes speCllled .  
83,232 . ....:.STOVE . GRATE.-George D. Woodw orth, Ohicago 

I l�iaim, 1st, The combination of the .rotating independent center, E ,  whettler provided with teeth , d ,  o r  not, WIth a grate, A,  arranged t o  operate 
substantially in til e manner h erem ci.escnbed. . 2d In combination WIth tbe rotaLwg center, E , a st.lrrer or flange, H, to operate snbstantlRlly as and for the purposes set forth. 

3d , Constructing the teeth , b. WIth slots, c, substantiaily in the manner ana for the p�rpose8 herein speClfied. 4th. ProVldm'4" the rim, A, With a WIre edge, a , as and for the purpoEles shown and descl ibed. 
83,233.-POST AUGER.-Calvin Adam s, Pittsburg, Pa. 

L claim a post auger. WIth one or !nore plows. constructpd and arrang('d on t.he arms, and operating substantIally as and tor the purpose sho\yn [.ond descrl hed. 
T 83,234.-KING BOLT AND WHIFFLETREE PLATE FOn V EH[-

OLES -Levi Adams,  Amhel' R t, Mass. 
I claIm' the two platps . coDstructe(l as described, the on�, A ,  prOVId ed wHIl the parallel fianges. a a. remi.-alluular groov�. b, and openmg, c ,  the .()t.h el'. B., provided with the parallel fhuzes d li, semi-anuuLlr ledgt� ,  e. prOJectIOn ,  t .  

tubula!' pendant , g, and refteh extenSIOn ,  h, all arranged and operatmg- as de
scribeu for the purpo.s� specified. 
83,235.-DRAG BAl{ .IWR CULTIVAToR.-Clark Alvord , Court-

I ���1�;r��: The compound drag bar I as above des�ribed: and shown. , 
2d, The construct.ion of the cultivator tooth, <snd tascerqng It to the ura?: 

bar bypassing the bolt through the angle , as above descrIbed and shown. 
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3d. Tbe movable clasp, in combination with t b e  drag bar, as above de· scribed and shown and for the purpose ahove Bet for th . 

83,236.-0UTLINE MAP TO TEACH GEOGRAPHY, ETC.-E. F. 
I ���r:��c��t::�li3nCgF�� outline map , and the names of dtfferent di· visions or parrs thereof, so that the said names may be attaChed or detaChed, Bubstantially In the manner as berein set torth . 

83,237.-ELEVATOR FOR BUILDINGS.-James S. Baldwin, 
I �����;, �utomatlc elevator, constructed and applied as and for the pur· pose se\ forth . • 83,238.-HARROW.-W. H. Barry, Rabbit River, MICh. I claim, 1st, The combination of the overlapping !!:uard bars, B and E ,  with wlth the forward ends of the parts, D and A, SUbstantially as bereln shown a��,'1I������r���lO�r�ha';,���e":� �'i!' ���thciurved metallic bars, C C, and straight bars , F. with r.elatlon to each other ,1A.  een tral part,A, of the liar· row, T.lIe wings, D . and guards, B Et as herein described, lor the purpose speclfled. 

83,239.-ApPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF ILLUMI
NATING GAs.-John A. Bassett, Salem. Mass. I claim , 1s t" In an apparatus for carbureting alrt the disk, C , .made of wood. floating upon the suriace of tbe hydrocarbon liquid and partlally Immersed th2'J�¥'b.e disk, C, havinlr radiating channels formed upon the under surface, for the purePse substantially as d.scribed. 

83,240.-tlAG TIE.-J. W. Bates, Glencoe, Minn. I claim the arrange.ment of the wooden block , A, having tbe holes, al a2, and the slot, a3, termmatlng in the hole, a2, with the cord , 0 ,  all applied to the bag In the manner hereIn described and shown. 
83,241 .-VALVE ARRANGEMENT FOR ORGANs.-Moritz Baum-g:arten, Jr., New Haven, Conn. 
chle����o��il��lt��1�t�:;i�n���::c�?6�Js�:J1����n�oe��������ru���irbde valve rod, L so as to be operated in tbeir respectIve chambers, substantially jn the manner herein set forth. 
83,242. -- HAILWAY SWITCH. - Hiram Beckwith, Grass Lake, Mich. I claim , iIt  combination with a switch lever, C, the bell crank, G, with the weight. b, and pin, i , arranged substantially as described. for the purposes SOlt rortn . . 
83,243.-MACHINE FOR DRESSING MILLSTONES.-William Bold , Shcboygan Falls, Wis. I claim the comlJlnatlon of the pick block holder , E ,  and pick block, D,  having the adjustable pick plates, H ,  and removable cap, G, with each o ther and With tbe adjustal>les frame, A B, substantially as described, for the pur· pose specilled. 
83,244.-BRICK MAcHINE.-Geo. C.  Bovey, Cincinnati, Ohio. I claIm, 1st) The arrangement of the pulverizers, M and M', and screeD , Nt in combination with the mold wheels , B C, of a brICk machine, in the manner and for the pnrposes described. 

2d, The arrangement ot" the fixed Cij,m, I, having wings, 1' 1", and :flanges, J J't  in combination with a serIes of plune;ers, E , having rollers, H, and outwardlV'projectlng shafts, h , f"r the object herem stated. 
a:3'sli��P��:�3!i�� :i!�l���i�°i!;���t:t�dv�gr.::S��� ��:r�:flt�i��s ,�: substantIally as herein set forth. 
83,245.-WHEEL FOR VEIDCLES. - R. J. Bowman, Mans-

I �:l�.�:i, The tubular rim, A, composed of two parts, constructed and fitted together in the manner substantially as and fvr the purpose set 10rth . 2d. The fiat spekes, C, secured to tbe hollow rim, A, by means of the bent ends, e ,  angles plates , f. bolts, dx, and grooved blocks, g ,  and to the hub ring , 
D, by means ot" tne cylmdrical keys, i, and chambers, hx ,  substantially as he-rein shown and described .  

3d,  Tbe comoinatton of the rim , A, tire, B ,  spokes, C ,  and the hub, com· posed ot tb e ring, D, and bo�, E , all constructed and arranged substantially as and tor the purpose specified. 
83,246.-GAS '!!'IXTURE.-Nathaniel L. Bradley and John A. Evarts (assignors to Bradley and Hubbard) . West Meriden, Conn . We C l aim, as an 81"ticle ofmauufacmre ,  ga� tlxtureSt the snell or �rnamen· ��!�ltri� 'Ti�i�� 1r:�,r:::�� ���':� tt�r1�?�t c:�� i��� , ��1lf,a:;b����\�fl�'i� and for the purposes specifled. 
83,247.-CIGAR MACHINE.-Richard A. Bright, Jr. ,  Provi-

dence, R. L in1 ��Yl�rs��' t; �'��e�������'g cg��S:,i�� g!r�hy�:�a���n:�lie���eG Ali; �alifi� header, J, follower, L, and cutter, 0, all made and operating substantially as and for the "purpose herein shown and described. 2d, The Sliding follower, L. l1tted to tbe end of tbe spindle, D, and made yieldin� by means of the spring, t, substantially as described, and operating tor the purpOSR speCIfied. 
Sa,  'l'l1e header , J ,  formed on a pin, p ,  and having the lips, r, as set forth for t b e  pUlpOSC speclfied . 4th ,  The cutter, 0, formell on the swln!!:ing weighted lever, N ,  substantial· 

ly as set forth. tbe same llein!!: adjustable on the frame, .1<:, as described :for t he  purpose speCifi ed. 
88.248.--SHUTTER AND BLIND OPERATOR.-Wm. E. Brooke, 

;&�Y��:e�:r'm gear, C D, arm, E, sUde, F. and sltde bar G, dove tail, b b, or their equivalents, when constructed, arranged, and combined substantial· ly as and for the purposes herem described. 
83,249.-COMPOUND FOR THE CURE OF DROPSY.-C. Brown, 

I �:� "il��::r;;J:gd, or medicine, composed of the above mentioned ingredtents, and usen substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth . 
83,250.-CHAIR SEAT.-H. Buchter, Louisville, Ky. , 

I claim the combination of the bent canes, B, grooved seat, A, and strlp , C ,  as herein described , for the purpose speCJfi�d. 
83.251.-WASH BOILER.-JOhn H. Burtis, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I claim the removable plates, e f, applied to a wash boiler, substantial1y as and for the purposes specified . 
83,252.-UAR COUPLING.-W. E. Bush, Damascus, Pa. I ·chim the springs, d ct ,  with their shouldt:!rs, f f, and the Up, h, on the draw beae, sullstantial ly a8 and for th8 purposes herein shown and described, in combinatlOn with a draw head of a car coupling'. 
83,253.-HAND STAMP.-N. O. Ohamberlain, Boston, Mass. I claim , 1st, The combinatIOn, wittl 8 die in a hand stamp, of three type wbeels of equal diameter, eaclI provided with exposed figures or letters upon thmr sides, substantIally a� and for the purpose set fortb . 2d, �ecuriDg the saddle or ty pe wilee l holder to the {?lunger, by means of a screw bolt, !o'uhstant1811y as and for the nurpose speCified. 3d, ConstruCting the saddle or type holder with flanges, i i ,  as and for the purpose descrioed. 4ttl . The type wheel, n, provided with figures upon its side, when the said wheel is constructed and arranged between twO wheels of equal diameter, as and lor the purpose set forth. 
bi�t:ci t��:t��� ����Sfo�\����rp'6�:nd::�rf��� �re constructe� and com· 
, 6th, The arrangement, whereby one detent serves to secure in position two of the type wheels, as speCified. . 83,254.-WASHING MACHINE.--C. F. Chambers, Hutsonville, Ill. I claim, lst, The pecnllar construotlon of the said board , namely, the in· clInea and yieldiog  frame, D, supported in front OIl spriIlIls, E, and at back: on or near the tub bottom , and bavmg hmged to its frol.lt and upper edge, the series of concave corrugated and yielding fingers ,  G, whose lower ends are 
suft�oiF�� �fe:C:�:g:b� ��������:��p;il�baa�tg�a�i� Jgri�le: rubber, L L' , and handle, P, in combination with a yieldIng concave board, substantially as set forth. 
83,255.-GRAIN DRYER.-L. S. Chichester, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

I claim a grain dryer. formed with air tubes running through the grain space, and opemng at both ends, substantially as specified , whereby a current ot air causes a clIculation of the mass ot" grain during the dry1ng operatIOn, substant1811y as set furth. 
83,256.-HEAD BLOCK FOR CARRIAGES.-T. M. Cluxton, Ris

ing SUD , Ind. I claim, in the T·sbaped bead block, A B, fOT c::arrlasres, tbe combination of tbe recessed extension atm. H,  with tbe supportmg plate, D ,  and braces, E E , arranged as berein described and set fortb . 
83,257.-BEE H1VE.-A. V. Conklin, Bennington, Ohio. I claim, 1st, The square or angular case, B, folding roof or dOOrs , D, when saId ca�e IS elev4>ted upon th e vertex 01" the angle of 1ts sides, in the manner aS�,���t�ra�:uY�l�'����:s�C¥!�hen arranged within the c8.sefB, so that the vertex of the angles of said n·ames shal l  coinci de with the vertex of the anglfls of the case, in the manner and for the pU� 1Jose set forth. 3d, The honey boxes, G G', frames, F, doors , D, and case, B,  combined and arranged, in rdation to each other, in the manner and for the purpose sub· stantially as described. 
83,258.-SEAT LOCK FOR CARRIAGES.-Wm. Conway, Rush

I cif!l;;; �b.lliolt, b'. provided with the tongue, b", in combination with the sliding key, c ,  and the socket, a, as and for the purpose set forth. 
83,259.-CULTIVATOR.-Wm. Custer, Shannondale, Ind. I claim a shield or fender attachment to a plow, constructed and operating substantiully as herein speCified, and for the purposes mentioned. 
83,260.-WASHING MACHINE.-G. A. Dabney, San Jose, Cal. 
wtG�l:�� ;�d� �:r����I���bgb��r�'fl����n:���V:�I�e�c����gl�I����:,a�4 substantlally as hereIn shown and descnbed, and t"or the purpose set forth. 
83,261.-BIT STocK.-Benj . Darling, Bridgewater, Mass. 

I claim, in combination with a bit stock, the sliding jaws. B B, whereby R bit or auger is fastened to the stockt substantially in tne manner hereln shown and described. 
83,262.-SAWING MACHINE.-R. B. De Bare, Philadelphia,Pa. 
ra�.���t�g�:l�:,ry����r�t �Jj��:b��fe���,DG,�������t:r���l(j�::�� �y���� 
D D, and wood racks. K X ,  wlth theIr curved rack lever, L,  wl;e.ll combinea and. opera�ing witb the a�ustable cross cut saws, B .8 , as herein described sud lur the pu.rposes set fo.rtn. 
83,263.-BEE HousE.-Chas. Decker, New Michigan, Ill. 

1 clalm the bee housel constructed as described, and divldea into compart. m.ents, a b, by the central partitIOn, c, each compartment adapted to receIve 
ti lOWEr part the suspended comb frames, 1:1 E,  above which the ordinary hive, D, is placed , sUJ)J)orted on slats, h, and communicating with the en .. trance, Jr, by means of the board, h ', as herein shown and desorlbed. 

83,264.-APPARATUS FOR BOILING EGGs.-Ira Dimock, Flo-
I �r��: N�S�be use, 1n an apparatns for boning eggs, of a fluid, surrounded by a slow heat conducting material or air cavity. substantially as �e· scribed. m combinatlon with a bell or other sonorous annunciator, the .s tr1kieg h am.mer of which is aotuated tg strike the same, from the expansIon of the said fluid, all 8S set forth. 2d, The nse of a fluid in a case arranged to act, by expansion, on 8 piston or diaphragm, which will transmIt movement, so as to release a catch and rID e: a bell, and substantially as shown and deSCribed, and for the purpose set fO�d�An egg.bolling apparatus, wben constructed snbstantially as herein sbown and described. 4th , The combination, in an egg·bollIng appa,atus, of an egg receptocle. f�;, �e��lr�fl��b�l €�';.'fi:��U�£a�l�nit�s��J'lr a���������:n�{a\ly'::':f� scribed. 

83,265. - ICE-CREAM FREEZER. - James Dooling, Boston, Mass. I cl�im, 1st, The means herein described of coupling the cream holders and beaters to the operative mechanism, and uncoupling the same, by giving to the sleeve shafts , 0 0 ,  and tbe spindles. S S, a vertical motton up or down, by means of the lifting bar, P, and the levers, Q, or their equivalents, snb· stantially as described. 2d, The within described arran�ement of mecbanlsm . or Its mechanical equivalent, for controlling the operation of the cream holders and beaters , so that the cream holders may be made to rotate while the beatere remain inoperative, or the beaters may be rotated while the cream holders remain inoperative, or both the cream bolders and the beaters may be rotated at the same time In opposite directions, substantially as deserl bed. 3d, The combination, with the two separate trains of gearing for transmit· tlllP: the motion of the vertical driving shaft, G, to the cream holders and beaters , of a locking device for each, substan tially as described. 
lni���l������t�g �gt:��o:x��:ro� Igl !a:�ci:; �¥��i;�'t'tr£:r���Jb��a";Rf�ft�· 
as descrl bed. 
in 5;�ml:I�,!��g-i�� 1��aW�:a��ry:;:n:e�E�£s����;fa�osit�:t��t�:lIi 
8. described. 6th , The guides, Z Z, and tbe lOCking bolt, Y, In combination with an Ice tank mounted on a carriage, substantIally as descrIbed. 7th , The central beater wmgs , h h, attached to either side of the beater shatt. and curved partially around said shaft, parallel to Its axiS, when so constructed and applied tllat a free passage for the cream is left between its edge and the walls 01 the cream holder, 8ubstantiallr. as described. 
83,266. - SASH FASTENER. - John H. Douglass, Meriden, Conn. I claim tbe follower, F, bolt, E, and lever, I, combined with the roHer, L ,  and Incline, C, when constructed and arranged to operate in the manner and for the purpmle sub'ilotantially as described. 
83,267.-FILLING FORKS FOR LOOMS.-William G. Duce, Bal-

w�p(h�f��beagg�l:.';.;�.f,;,���6\{��\�ri':����:�'ving tines of India·rub· ber, or other flexible and elastiC material, of the protecting metallic shields , c c, substantially as described. 
83,268.-WATER CHARGER FOR PUMPs.-Thomas Dutton, and Thomas Maguire, Port Jervis, N. Y. We claim, lst, The arran�ement of the cbannels, b and c, ln relation to the body of tile charger, as h erf'ln recited. 2d, The cbarger, a, with It. channels, b and c, and port or hole, f, all nb· stantlally as shown and described. 
83,269.-BUGGY Top FASTENING.-Daniel S. Early, Hummelstown. Penn. I claim tbe jointed bars. M , in combination with the arm, n n, and sockets, o 0, as and for the purpose described. 
83,270.-REEL ,-John S. Fenner, Warren, R. I. , assignor to 

Inman Manufacturing Company. 
inlc�\���nt:t�o�n��� a�� ���t����e'l��tit�!a��e�n� &�Sl���e;: 1��1fi���; structed In the manner and for the purpose described . 
83,271.-COMBINED CORN PLANTER AND SHOVEL PLOW.-A.M .  Franklln,W. J.Hastin!!:s, and J. A. Holford, Rising Sun ,  Ind. We claim, 1st, The combination of the hopper, K, wheel, 0, lever, N. bar, S and box, T , aU constrncted as deSCribed, and supported by the cross bar. 
H' and bar, I, substant : ally as and for the I?urposes herein set forth. 2d, A double shovel plow, in combinatIOn with a movable corn planter, when both Bre constructed substantially as herein described, and operating as and tor the purposes set forth . . 
83,272.-0AR OOUPLING.-Jesse P. Freeman, Dalton, Ga. 

I claim, 1st, The arrangement of two beaks or books, b b' ,  upon a single dl aw head, in the position relative ly with each other, substantially as shown and deSCribed, and for tbe purpose spectfied. 
SC;�b:���i�;.n�i����ns��tt ���ugpo�:evJnSy t��e t��'dno�ntt��:�at!bi:: :� draw head, and having attached to it a curved serrated arm, I ,  and a rope or crank for moving it, the whole operating to�ether in the manner substanti .. ally as described, and for the purpose set forth. 
113,273.-ToNIC BITTERs.-Frank .I!'ullerton, Williamsport, 

I ��m the withln·desCribed compound for tonic . bitters, made of the In. gredlents and In the proportiOns as above set IOrth . 
83,274;-CONSTRUCTION OF PICK AXEs.-Morgan Gale, San AntoniO, M.exico. I claim tile detachable socket, C. constructed with a base. c1, with or with. out .the side or brace flanges, c2. in combinat.ion with the pick bead, H, substantIally as herein shown and descr1bed, sad for the purpose set forth. 
83,275.:-LuBRICA'roR FOR STEAM ENGINES.-George Girty, RaImer, Oregon. I clalm the two valves, L I, plpes , B E, otl chamber, D , snd lever, F ,  all constructed and arranged to operate In the manner substantlally as and for tbe purposes set forth. 
83,276;-BINDING MERCANTILE BOOKs.-J ohn H. Gleim, St. Louis , Mo. I claim toe combination of a journal or entry book, B. with the press copy. ing- bOOK , A, into one volume, substantially 8S bereln shown and described and for the purposes set fortll. 
83,277.-WASH BOIL�R.-S. A. Goodwin. Buffalo, N. Y. 

i claim! 1st , In a wash bOller, tbe separatIOn and collectton from the wash ing solutIO.D. 01 the dirt discharged from the articles waShed, automatically , by subsldence or deposition, by means of an elevated pan or paDs , E ,  or tbelr equivalants, placed at som� pOInt or pOlnts on the line of cireul ation. 8S set 
l°:l'd�'Tbe plate, B,  with Its two rims and tbe settling pan, E, combined, sub. stantially as and for the purposes described. 
83 278.- WASH BOILER.-S. A. Goodwin, Buffalo, N. Y. l'claim, 1st, In connection with wash bollers of t�le class above mentioned , the fiUr!\tlon 01 the washiug water automatically, as herein set forth. 2d The Inclmed imperforated plates, D,  bars, b ' ,  plates, S, and rim, g, combined to�ettler and. arranged witb the bOiler, A, and pipe or pipes, U, subsMntlally as and for the purpose described. 
83 279.-J\'lETHOD OF D.I<:STROYING INSECTS IN TREES AND 

'PLANTS.-H . A. Graef, Brooklln, N. Y. 
I claim the d�scribed process 0 exterminating caterpillars ,  and measure worms, conslstmg in forcing a stream of water cnntalnin2' cnloride of lIme agalllst the tree in WhICh the insects are found, as herein shown and de· scribed. 

83,280.- COMPOUND FOR DESTROYING INSECTS. - Martin 
Baas, New York city. 

I Claim the componnd admixture In tbe proportions speclfled and for the purpose set forth. 
83 281.-EGG HOLDER.-F. R. Harbaugh, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I' claim the the witbin descrilJed egg holder, composed of a base, A, two elast1c arms, B and B', and two secttons, D D, of a cup, or the equivalent to the same, the whole being constructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose herein set lorth. 
83,282.-0IDMNEY.-Samuel Hoke, Mount Pleasant, Md. 

r olaim. 1st, The combination ot the self·acting chambers , M, with the 
����r�'�8c�l��IJ ���8I���teedp���o:��e�Pf����d by means of the vane, N, as 

2d Also, an iron tuoular cbimney in sections, with a fire place, A, radiator , B reel, P. cleaners, M, and vane, N ,  when constructed, combined, and operated !is herein described and for the purposes set forth. 
83 .283.-GANG PLow.-H. R. Huie, Hayward's, Cal. I claim, 1st, Securing the arm. e, of tbe axle, f. to the axletree, a' by means ot the eye bolt. i, as shown and described. 2d, Tlie crank bolt, q, in combination with the eye bolt, r ,  for adjusting tbe tongue, as herein set forth. 
n B�b l��e,.fI�:��1�he�J ���n:����r�;���gfe��� f.l�:,:J{:��c�Ii:J'.d boxes, 
83 284.-ENVELOPE FOR NEEDLEs.-Arthur James, Red, ditcb, England. I clalll a needle case or wrapper made from a blank, formed and folded as herein described, and illustrated In the accompanying drawings. 
83,285.-TRUNK HANDLE.-G. B. Jenkinson, Newark, N. J. 

I clalm, lst, The sockets or plates, C C, constructed wltb the hollow Shoul. ders or elevations, a a, with an aperture or opening between them, arranged and operated substantially as and for the purpose Het forth. 
th2ed8����t�I��P;I�fef.�t��,'p' Pn'!Igi1�:dp:i��s���le������, d d, worklnp: In 
83 286.-WINDOW BLIND.-Wm. Johnston, CinCinnati, Ohio. r'claim , 1st, The through cylindrical rod, B, flxed rl�ldly in the stiles, as an axle lOr a slat in wlnaow blinds, shutters , doors, and lower windows or openings to turn upon, subst�ntlalJy a� herein described. . 2d, 'l'he metaUic slat, when tormed WIth a tubular or hollow spme, runnlDg longltudi .. ally through the same, and made to tnrn On tb.e said cylindrical r03lt�. The bnsblngs, D; when provided wltb. the annular flange, d, adapted to form a washer ali tne end of the slat, tor the purpose specified. 
83 287.-WIDP SOCKET.-John Julien, Christiansburg, as-

' SlgnOr to blmself and John F . Horr, Sprlngfleld, OhlO. I claIm a. whip socket cone,tructed WIth a lock, D, baving a spring bolt, D r, and 1lexible chain, Cr notched curved plece, 01, and spring, 02, arranged to operate In combinatIOn, substantially as set forth .  
83,288.-DUMPING PLATFORM.-S. C. Kenaga, Kankakee, Ill. 

I claim the arrangement and construction of the fioor, Br dumping plat� form. Or rods, X, and bub rings. y ', lever, K, sha.ft, S ,  hasp ,  p' , dogs, M, lever O .  and trap door, Q, 1n combination wIth posts , A G and J. ,  axle , D, c�ps, � t friction roller. 8', fulcruIU, L, rest, N I spout, '1', and bm, t', substanually In tbe manner and for the purposes herein shown and described. 
83,289.-APPARATUS FOR CARBURETING GAS.-Joshua Kidd, 

I ���l���.p�:rcombIDatlon of Intercepters, asH I, or any other suitable 
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form or construction, lnterposed between the carbureting veSsel,' A B ,  8nd 
�����;���8 g:J�gt si��g'atOt��!�f�;h;r b::�:��:8���a��'6�r tE:r�o���ftn�3a�ft or carbureting flUid, all substantially as sbown and described, and for the purpose set t"ort� , 2d , The reflectlng lll' , d, substantially as descrlbed,ln cOltiblnation with the carbureting vesser, A B, and interceptor, H I, all as set forth ., 
83,290.� WEEDING HOE.--Lewis King, Ori skany Fal ls , N. Y. 

I ola1m the weeding hoe substantially as herem shown and descrl bed. as a new artuHe ofmanUl"acture. 
83,291.-STEP LADDER.-M. C. Longacre, Cleveland, Ohio. 

I clalm the slotted metallic plate, b c, i n  combination with the hinged brace, D,  and buttolls , d e ,  when used in connection with a step ladder, sub .. stantially as and for the purpose desorlbed. 
83,292.-SASH HOLDER.-Samuel L. Loomis (assignor to him

self and Charles E. Walter) , Byron., N. Y. I claim the traversing slide, B ,  arranged In a groove in the side or edge of the sash, with the mortises, D,  in said groove, with incl1ned bottoms . and the rubber or elastic rollers, arranged in the mortises ,  as described. 
83,293.-BuTTON HOLE CUTTER.-A. J. Lytle, West Union, 

I 3.:U:;; the slotted plate, E ,  in combination with the slotted j aw, B ,  of a button hole cutter. as herelng described, for the purjoSe Speoified . 
83,294.-HoLD BACK FOR CARRIAGES.- ohn A. McKinnon, 

Cleveland, Oblo. I claim, l, The loop, F, and yoke ,D, arran!!:ed at rI�ht angles to each other , or nearly so, the latter passing" around book, H, snd proVlded with the bart having arms, E, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2d, The continuous band , I, attached to tbe hook, ln comb1nation with the key, '¥ and shaft, B, substamlally as and for the purposes set forth. 
c;t':ibi::dg�pwit ��� h��i: R: ���v����:�!t���b���:ti�Yry a:sd a�TiorEi� purpose set forth. 
83,295.-SAFETY VALVE.-William R. Malone, Mason City, 

West Virginia. 
I claim the arrangement of the s�fety valve, B, exhaust pipe, D, provided 

�:��EW�lf�r�����bns�'a���ffvU�!C�!��fi:i�� ttle furnaoe, the extension tube ,  
83,296.-DITCHING MACHINE.-J ohn Marsh, Seneca, Ill. Antedated September 28, 1868. 

I claim, 1st, 'fhe combination 01 the lever, G , shaft, F, rOll'l" H, and a.sron, 
�h�i:�rtf:e l;ri:�o�e 8����a�pron frame ,  J ,  and shoe, M, ubstantial y as 

2d: The combinatlOn oft"i'e wheels , C C' ,-frame ,  A, beam , X ,  doub.le brace , 
N, guide, 0, and brace, P, substantlally ali and for the purpose descnbed. 
83,297.-BRICK MACHINE.--Henry Martin, Keyport, N. J. , assignor to James H. Kentck, New YorK: city. 

1 claim. 1st, The plunger, I.constructed in sections, essentially as described by combinmg with. the main plate or body of the plunger, loose end bars, r 

�t��a�I���ta¥.I,r���1�p��u�j,��n�;a��j,����t����n ts':,t \��t�ain body, sub· 
�d, The appllcation to the rod, G, Fo Wbich the spring hook Is attached, or the turn buckle, U, in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 

83,298.--GRAIN WEIGHING AND TALLYING MACIDNE.-F. S. McWhorter, St. George's, Delaware. 
r claim, 1st , The sleeve, V, and choking plate , W, or the equivalent thereof, in comb1natlon with the slieeyard, J, w eight, "K, sack holeler, L L T ,  and spout, A, all substantially a s  soown and descrIbed, and for the purpose set fortb. 
2 d .  The steelyard arm , J, having 8 rigid connection with the choking 

�lr��b�a::l�llo��ea;�nE,�����:'��s�h����t<,.h���e,[.i:,�b�d�r its equivalent 
3d, The sack g-older, L L T, or its equivalent, in comblnation with the steel " yard arm, J, weIght, K, and sEout, A. for the purpose of thrn st ing in a!lat� �r :������i���poo':e °s�f��:lh�nbstant1ally as shown and describe an 
4th, The band, Q, and Clips, f r, substantially as sbown . and descrlbed, ln combination with the plates, L, all a, and for the purpose set fortb . 5th.The catch l ever, D, anel spur wheel. d, constructed and operating as shown and described, in combination with the cboklng plate, W, and any taJlh�n/b��;�:��S�:�� �� ��� l�ft;�nefl:������:��"o:��stlng of the shaft, k, bearing the worm, I, gear, h ,  and pOinter, a',  the Shaft , t, prOVided with t be  worm , j . and spur wheel, d. the pinion ,  g, and pOinter, a, on shaft . m ,  al l combined to opera.te as set forth, In connection with the welghing mechanism .  

83,299.-PROCESS OF PRESERVING POTATOEs.--J osiah Mum-ford, Clarksburg, Oblo. I claim the above dest;r1bed process of preserving potatoes, viz . ,  by dusting or sprinkling them with lime, and then packmg them away in a composl· tion of lime and loam or sand, as herein described and represented. 
83,300.--CONSTRUCTION OF METALLIC SPooNs.-Frederick G Nienrlnghaus, St. Louis, Mo. 

1 cialm a metal lIc spoon, fork, or similar utensil, provided wi th a handle, concaved or dlshed longltudinaily on the upper sid" thereof, being curved froni edge to edge, substanlii ally as set forth . 
si!}fi"r' ��i�T. �;:fieai:t'i.�r,i'��tg.u�li::;�tK ��he�l:t�.!d a o�or:o�ni'e�'egF, substantially as herein set forth. 
83,301.-UOAL HOD.-Frederick G. Nedringhaus and Wil-liam F. Ntedrlnghaus, St, Loms, Mo. 
Sh'!:t �a:�i,l:htn C;r�lv���cP��\��nS������l��P��j�c�{na: 3:::����r���e t�t receive , enclrcle, and embrace the lower edge of the bOdy of the hod, sub · stantially in the ma:rmer and for the purpose herein set forth . 
83,302.-VALVE FOR PUMP.-John A. Nichols, Paterson,N.J. 

I claim the valve ease, A A', in combination with the valve, B, constructed and arranged to operate as described. 
83,3G3.-RAILWAY RAIL JOINT.-Geo. Palmer, Littlestown, Pa. 
hi��I:��bi��v�r�N�e�I,;g"oh�:PfaW�lth'1!:i\�o�'t��l:�� �(m�ts,i';��ci� or more ties, and secured to said ties, independent of the fastenings of the rail. 
l:gpi�gW;g���Yl���J't�e��sE��ii�t'i�Ii;i�� ��e;��l��g���p"��t��n�)�;��rface ,  
e:gs !s�t�:�cae�Aa3fs�r7bt�e, ���l �g�n�;;:�g�ed o�o���ti����dtji!tga��et�r�e�v�� the track, after having been thrown ttJerefrom. as set forth. 
83,304.-HARvEsTER.-Isaac H. Palmer, Lodi, Wis. 

I claim th� combination of a reel, having the cross bar, N, as described. wi.th the til tIng" p latform, operated by the cross bar at every r evolution of the reel, substantially in the manner described and shown . 
83,305.-CARRIAGE STEP.-Geo. Panchot, lfastin!\,s, Minn. I claim the attachable and removable carriage step , constructed snbstan' tlally as above described .  
83,308.-MoRTISING MAcHINE.-Francis Parker (assignor to himself and C .  W. Ormsby) , Petaluma, Cal. 
g!i��i�i��e t�:!(s��g�'ls �t� ih1'v�I��:uDc�n�t�c��J":�bs����[a'11;'1t�. t'?� manner and used for the purpose above descrIbed. 
83,307.-WASH BOILER.-W. N. Peirce, West Boylston, 

Mass. I claim toe combination with the bOiler, of the Inclined and perforated base, F,  and its central tube, supported upon legs or standards above the bottom of the boiler, in the manner descri bed, so that a continuous space, c ,  sball intervene between the peripbery o r  the base and the sides o f  t h e  boner , as and for the purposes set torth . . 
83,308.-MEAT OUTTER.--John G. Parry, Kingston, R. I. 
al dCi:��b�:, ��g1� ���gb��";,Fha�rdi�g ih��n'l�:��P:!' :eaa�ec�����antlallY 
83,309.-CONDENSER.-William Phelan Peoria, Ill. 

1 claim, 1st. A central crowning cone, C, applied within the cones , J F, so as to form a condensing; chamber, B, surrounded by a cool water chamber, F' , substantially as described. . 
2d, Cones, 0 F, connected by a. concavo·conved bottom, E, when these cones are arranged substantially as and for the purposes described. 3d, Tb.ejacket, J,  and its concavo-convex bottom, G, with the cones, C F constructed ana. arranged substantially as described. 4th, The valve T, arranged with relation to the mternal extension of feed 

P�tR.�ci':��\t�J!��1 ��p'1,�s�r,i��giied over the condenser , ln combination with outlets, a, through the feed pipe, D, substantially as described, and for the pnrposes set tortll. 6tli, The arrangement of outlet p ipes . 0, with relation to chamber, F', and the outer lacket , J  G, substantially as described. 7th , The arrangement "f the valve , R, with relat ion to chamber, Bl , and passage , S, substantul.lly as described. 8th, The valve, T, arranged with relation to the Internal extension of feed pipe, D substantially as and for the purposes described. 9tll, The deflecting Platej,U, applied over the condenser, ln combination 
�����:s °du,,���rb�d.thrOUg the feed plDe, D, substantiaUy as and for the 
83,310.-IRONING TABLE.-James T. Piercy, Martinsburg, 

Ohio. 
I claim the supporting frame ,F ,  bar or support, e, standards, A A , and Ironing board, d, .. n constructed and arranged substantially as set torth. 

83,311. - PULVERIZING LAND ROLLER. - Frederick Post, Plano, lli . 
K I�����s��a����rL:%i�r�:'���!�°J't����e�b� .. �ftag��rru��t:�sa gp:���: iag substantially as described. 
83,312.-FANNING MILL.-James P. Preston, Monroe, Wis. 
d!s�;;';'�.\�·C��b%���n�i���tfet�pi�:{:;�':i�,tu�lt!�:I::tI���13e�t�:f�e�� 2d, The combination of the spout, z, and screens, K and L, tne latter being proVided with tbe door, a, and button, a\ as and for the purposes set forth . 
83,313 .-FRUIT DRYER.-J. Walter Pyne, Danville, Ill. 

I claim tbe combinatIOn of the perforated drawers, with the snrrounding steam spaces, each one of Which spaces is prOVided with an induction pipe ,  substantially as Sllown and described. 
83,314.-CoRN SHELLING MACHINE.--Joshua S. Rackham, Waterpo,t, N. Y. 

I clalm, lst, A hollow toothed corn shell1ug cylinder, composed 01 yielding sef��'t�1 ��:;���:r:g:,s:l�:a!� a::��,f�f t�eeP g;£����e;;,ri�::8tl\ntiallY as and for the purpose desoribed. Sd . The combmation, witll the cylinder , H, and shell. B. of the screen and fan blower, substantially as and lor the purpose described. 
83,315.-STRAW CUTTER.-Ellery P. Ralph, and James Hannan , Gallipolis, Obio. We clalm, lst , The eccentric cam Wheel, E, Collar and lever, c and d, and 
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f,�tg;r:�r!�t"!!���bo��:n��{ti is 1�e8:g���{1�'ai� cg:;:,�!�t:�o�s '!�� t���b����= . toS�to���g:�Je�'8��J:��.Io�kl\�gdsFo��h�·tfe �l�t:f::��n����!l��fu �Or:� p��e.s�b� tt�h.�·t. P, �rank ,  r. lever . g, crank lever , b, rod, J?'. levt'r. 1, and �<b:�nfta�a!c�ce�i::�e�V:8 �td�:'�:r���: Fpa�hJ�d�O that it wIll be out Of gear 
�t���rall:ya!\:(�e!�r�g:�l�:Jl��e';'���n��L�e!�d��ra�:e �n���s��l���i�L::: ' sub- I St!�ti�l;l; :���n�'�3�:��t�ge�i�rn� �;a�lsk t�rt���°:t!hl��g��I!��tt�e ��� 83,316. -RF'F ',IGl£.HA'rll<G HOUSE. -'1 hos. L. Rankin, New '  D . whe" the mac� lne ,. to cease aro�pmg .eed, as .et fortb. • RlChmoncl , Oh 0 83,339 -ATTACHMl>NT FOR l:lKATJ!lS. -F. T. Thurston, ProV!-l C I Him, 1st. Ice fO : )oWf\ r ,  h, constructed and operating subitantia.lly as dence, R. L .  ana f. , r  t b e  purposes descrlben . I Claim the shoe, A or B ,  with the protecting strip, a, constructed subshn-2d, Tht> combInation of ice :floor , c ,  and pans, c ,  c', operating together for tially in tht::: manner described for t,hp pnrpose specified, jrre8pec �ive of the the purposes expls inrd. metLIod employed to seCUl'e l ts attachment to the skate. I 30 ,  The com bination ot' Ice fioor, c. and . follower. h ,  operating together 83 340 - SHIELD FOR CORN t'LAl'ITER.-R. T. ·Taylor Ever-sn tl8t.antmlly as and tor the purpos�s explamed. 'ton Ind t 

83.317.-V A hNISH -lsaac Ranney, Delaware . Ohio. [ clalm. l." Tbe adjustable shield, B, constrncted and attached to tbe plow 
I claim,  1st, The varnish compoun.d�d substantially as abovf',uescribed. in the manner descr ibed, \-I od o 'lera ed by mf-'ans of the slotted arms on the 2d, The Pl'OC"SS b erejn I'et fortn of mul-mg the above descdbt'd varmsb. R tay. 0, and the lever, D, substantially as and. for the purposes berem set 83,318 -FA8'l'El'ER FOR COLLARS AND t-IECKTLES.-Emanuel foort.h. . . Rau. New York City. .d. Tq. ratch bar. g. ln combination WIth the bent spring, h .lor the p.urpose 
I clai.m the stua . A , o avlng an incl ined side slot, g, as dpscrbed , in combi- of holdm� the lever, .D . at q,ny pOInt des , red. thp�ebY adjusting the shIeld, B, 

nst ion ·U71ttJ the pomtpd arm , d f', donbl t .. (i or jOiDt� d at f. a.nn h a, v i n g  b ' lth a sllb!Hantiall y  as and lor the purposes here11 set t rth. • fo ward ana lateral l· prln� . woen tbe parts are constructed to l. � crate sub· 83,341 -POCKET DRINKING CUP.-J. S. Towndrow, Mohne, stantially 3S described. Ill., as8i�mor to W. P. Humphrp-y, Davenport, Iowa. 83,319.-ELl>V A'j OR.-J ohn Jay Rea, Cadiz, Ohio. 1 claIm a p('cket go let. conslotlng of tbe C110. A. and .tand. B, con.trncted 
. I elaim the b f- 8m ,  A, books, B B, lorJrf"O T ruck, C ,  provl ed with wbeeJs, so tb at thev may bp df:'tached. aud the cu� connected. to the stand in a re· 
D D 0.01 1  E, (jri�p'er, L.  pulley. E,  ('ords, G K I, a.nd welght, H, all combIned versed position, 8ubstan�il.l1Y ss berel� des rlbed . • and operating sUOSl antl.lly .8 herein .et fortb. 83,342.-HORSESHOE MACHINJ!l.-Enoch .B. Turner, ProV!-
·83,320 - :lTEAM t-AFK.TY VaLvl£.-Geo. W. Richardson, Troy, denc", R. 1. . and Henry Wat, rman. Hudson, N. Y. I c�alm, 1st, �be arrangement �nd combInation of the adjll:stable gage, 

W e cl31m 1st Tb e lock.up bar or arcb J J con.trncLed .ub.tantially as L, kmfe hOldeIi M. adjustable kmve�, T and S ,  adjn.table bumng "age, N. 
shown and nescrtbed. ' , sprl flg , t, and 8 0tted bar, K, &8 hereiD set tonh and for tbH purposes de 

2(1 , The cODl-trumion o,� thp br�nch .or E'scape p�ssage , N, s�bstantlallY i� sC�A�e�he combination of tbe anvtl, F. mandrels, I I, plI.ds, J J,squeezing {'.am �he m,anner sh?wn an� dt , cribed, It lJemg so arran .. ed as tu p1 8 veat tampl-'r lever s, E E, forks , k k, and sprlngs, j j ,all arranged as hbrC'in set fortb and tor lllg w nb t i le valye o.r Its adjnsl,ments . " the purpose@ do2"scribed . S i .  1 he comblDatlo� of \ h e  valvp,  A, spring . , sptd\�r ,  D D, cap, H, and Sd he comuination of til e above deVIces with the cranks h b adjustable lock-up bar. J. J. subs ant �ally as shnwn and descrI bed. shaf�s. B B. sa:1ales A A, sa.dole o ars, �' A'. spars, m m m in, axle g 2'. ad� 4th : Tne arrdn�ement of tile branCh t'scape passage, N, with reference to .1ustable " onm:ocriog r"ds, P P, rollers, D D, slotted cam fl)rmer$. G G:f .... rmer the v.1I;'!e, A , aml flprmg, C: ' roll er,;l, H H, and adjustable rollers, l i, as herein SI t forth, al l  arrang-en and 5t ll , 11!e arraT lg meul: 01 the 10ck up bar, J J, wlth reference to bOlts , I I, combined so as to lorm a complete machine for making horseshoes. as de� SUlJstaMlally HS shuW I l  and desc ibed. scribed 
su

6b�t·:���lf;\.a.1:,;n;�� uf tue 'pider . D D, WIth reference to the spring. C. 88,.:.43:-SPRING ADJUSTER.-J. D Van Hoevenbergh, Kings. 7th. TbP. combmatlOn ·of the overhanging valve, A, spring, C, spindle. E, rou, N.  Y. and Roider. D D, or ilS '· quivalent, Eub!"tantua.l1v as shown and describeu. I cIa m the improved spr ing a�juster above described, it� several varts 83,321.-ltAILWAY CAIt BRAKE. Mar tin H. Rumpf, t'aris, being �rrallited aud operating wg�ther • •  ub'�3ntlallY as her�in .o!'C1fied. 
France. Patented In France Oc;. 17. 1861. 83,344.-GAS MACHTNW.- Hugh "' alD • .ttavenna, OhIO. 

I c laim (;he combmation wlth a brake : uspended as described, of a Sl1 dlDJr 1. claim the arrangemf>nt ot' the cyJtnder, A, tank, C, pr 'lvici" d with Induc-or rotath,g l:-hat'r, . or a Cllain for alsi l lg and low erine the brake, either (1  e tion an, t exhaust pipes, and h aving tIle space. H ,  filled with a poor conduc est.aft or cbam being op@rated oy any sUl taOle mech anism, substanLial!y as ing materh.l ,  In comblllation WIth the perforated bottom and gasometer , D, herem set lOrth and st 1own. as and for tbe purpose suostantia.lly as descrI bed. 83,322.--A'lACHIN I!l  FOR SHARPENING THE CUTTERS OF llow- 83,345.-BINDING MATHEMATICaL BOOKs .-F. B.Wells, Fish-ING MACBINE&.-Gph10n Sanf\Jrd, B.ergen POint, .N . J .  kill nn t h e  Hudson, N. Y .  1 chiim , 1st , 'rh e  combjna! ion, WIth tne holdIng bed ,  I ,  of a reciprocat.lng I claIm the i ilsertlon of these s111cated leaves tn  the aforementtoned works grirJder, IUranged for adjustment relatIve to one another, substantial ly as in wh l c b  they may be usea,sald leaVl�8 to be bound in tbe bOI .k ftrmly , i nsert;. 
aJ d for the pu" posP s,�t furtn . ing any numb r ctts lred. aC('ording to tbf' na�nre 81'1d the Slze of tbe volume, 2d, lhe combmation, wuh the holdin2: bed , l, of the adjustable arms , L, or they m .. . y be simply f·, stpned in  any way. tl l �t tht3y may be removed, substantlall v  as a · {1 or the purpr)s descr ;b l� d .  chang�d,  or fPplaced, or new ones  inserted , at pleasnre, I f  so thought to be 

3 , 1 .  ' l  h I:"  com illation , witl! l he oed , A, ot tbe holding bpd, 1 .  and rec1proca· murf" practicao , e. tlng stone, D. su .tauth ly a8 " . d  t." t tle  p�rpose set forth. 83,346. - J l!.T ATTACHMENT FOR SODA FOUNTAINS.-J. C. 4t�� Tbe bed, B provldt'd '" Ith ti le wa.jS ,  (" , Lrough , B . and spongl's , Q, fl.ub- Wharton, Nasbville. TE"nn. staTt Id; J Iy as anu for the purpose se:t f\lfth . . I cl .im an attachmE"nt {or soda-water fountain�,when constructed of a plane 5r,h , The arrl:lngemt>nt ()f ... li e SiJfllDg stone ,  D ,  connf'ctmg rod. G, crank surface , A, hav\llg a border pipe, B, provioed w1th jet tubt"ti, a a a, e �c ,  t r doin shafl , H, and i':Itfll'l;e, p., substantially as and for tbe purp . 8e s t tor t .lI. pipe b aad supply PlPe d 811 sub.stantia 11 as and for the purpose set 6 Lh. The COmblDl1 tlOD ,  with t be  reclpr" catl lll;! S , 0118 , D . of the presser for h ' , • ' 

w,b�el , O , .ub ,tanually as qnd tor t.he. pnrpo;e set for,th. 83,3,h.-MACHINE FOR BENDING SHl!lET METAL.-A. W. 83,823.-U fNNElI t'AlL:- MoTItz baulson , froy, N. Y. Whitney an" P. A . Wnltnpy Woodstock, Vt I claim the oom!Jl natlOn of the  pSI I, A, innt"f vesse�, S ,  arrangpd in thf" up- I claim, 1 st, The fold1ng bar, H, 1n cumuinatlon with the bars, J J ,  arms, P per part u f t be  p dtIl, pan , C, in t he  upper.p ,nt of the l ! : ll'-"r vess,jJ , sud rover. P and connectine- roos Q all arrang-ed to operate in  tne manner snb8tauD , .extended o own outside of thtl pall , llIner vessel, ana paJl, as here lD d l# ·  t1�l1Y a and for tne J,lurpol!!e se-t forl O. scnbea . ' " . 2d , Tbe strbf)s, M ,  In combmation with the tolding bar, H, a:1jllstable bear· AIs,?, the combinatIOn, wltb the p �tl, A. and Inner ve�sel .  B, of the remova� Ings I and t:crews 0 all arrallged to operate in the manner s ,lbstantllJ.l1y as ble Wlre spIlDg, K, Bnr.' groove or. groov.es , L, formen and d.l"ranged subs tan- shown\Lnd OE>scrib'ed :  t u  .. Uv as IIn l 1  for the ��I  pos.e hereIn set for th. 
0:1' Rd, Holn lng the roldIng blade, C, upon the w , )rk or bed plf'C"e, B, throul!'h Also, l b e  combmatlon, wJrh (he Pdl l , A, and out�ta.e snrround1n .... caVf'r, D . thf.' medla of thf> c ,ms, I, fried n r ol lers, L, and Oars, D e, all arranged to ot the r oren .  s . r r, and wIre·like Sprl l1e;' b li.l i , N u, formed .a ! � d arranged sub - op .�r te suo8tantially 3t'1 set forth. stanqaU" as !md for t h e  PllL'poscs nerein s�own and descrlbefl . . 4Lh, The gage. E,arranged and upplied,in connection WIth the screw. F,sub-83 .32<1 -SAWING MACHINW - l! .  M. l:lchaeffer, Bloom Ing stantmUy in the manner as aud tor tbe pnrpo.p .et forth. Gro"e. Kan.... �3,348. -COIJNTI<;R 1'IINK. -t'. A. W hitney, Woodstock, Vt. I claIm . lot, Tbo arrangement of t.h e Itllldes . M M, and springs, m m. with Antedated Oet. 16 1886. rela.tlon to th.> guides, G, and I hE" �aw, whereby saId gu'des, M, move mde- 1 claim the h "rein-df'scribed improved connter sink. when constructed subo-

��I�g�d:Y ���:����b:! , ���t:�� .uPJn t h .!  lJg helD { 8awpd ,  as herein de · stanhally as and l or t�e pu ' potle desf·rt bed. . ' 
2d The guide, of � rpClprocatw" .aw BU· ported on an adju.table 0,c11la. 83 349. LATHE ()HUCK.- D. E. Whiton . West Stafford, Conn. 4i1ng 'pI3t� or support, K . snoS I'antlany as and for th ·· purp0E.e described. 1 Claim the constr l l ction and arr�ngement of the ba.Ck plate, P, with open· 3d , 'file c ,Ul I H n ation, witll the p late, K, and thf' saw gutd�, ot the lazy jngs, b b b, alld pr jectlOn. E , with so�kcts, a a a. when connected with the tongs i ,  for the purpose ot" connecting the guideS to thp osmlla1 i : . 1l  platp ,  rllck, S, ('t a gea-red chuck, substanLlallY as and for the purpose i. ereIn a1 d adm Itting of t he r18iug and talUnit.' mono , required by t n · '  sa,w tn its shown" pa ••• ge ,hrough tbe 101r. suo'tOntl O l ly as an" for It, e pm'pose described . 83 350 -EXTENSION TABLE. - F. R. Wolfinger and Joseph 4th , Tbe sW lnghg hlo('k .support, Q, anal -ged as deSCrIbed ,  in combination l Bar;ett, ChlC81l0, ill. witb t ll e log bpd, snb· tantlaBy af.! and for tile pllrpose des �l ued .  We claim an extf-'nSlOn table conSisting of a cpntral frame. A, bav1ne: thE: 8.3,325 - . \  ASHn G MACHIN K.-J erome Scott. Cnarleston, Pa. sine rails cut away to form rece.se,. F. to receive the "ttach . ole top boards 
I cht.lm tbe swmglng DUCUet. D . as arranged and connected! bj> means of G, an. , h aving the extenslOn framt'8 connl· otea th

.
ereto by the hiogeo. bill'S, H, the arms K w I tb the press bORord, H, and op r"terl: by the evers, F, and all constructed and "rranged to operate as set forth. haudle. E,snbst.ntial1y in the manner a. ,o for the pnrposes herein shown and 83 351.- S'l'EAM HEATING. - George M. Woodward, N ew d� crl�ed. . York City. . 83,32 , -HORSE RAKE.-NICholas Selby, Flora, Ill. I claIm tbe cap.C. oecnred upon the pil'e. B and provided wltb a pprforoted 

i claim, 1st, Th� arrangement ot the binged tra .. e, c, carrying the revolv diavhragm ,  b, from which the tube, fl. hi ImspetJ dtd, substantIally as herein In.2' rake within the rec t 'J I J1!uh�r balanr-ed frame, a a a a, all construC' ted and sbown a1ld desrrwed . . '  combined to operate .uOstantml!y as and for the purposes berein sbown and 83.352. - - HYDROCARBON BURNER.- H. W. Yermgton, Jersey doscrl oed. . . C i ty. N. J 201 , The notcbed trtp stICk. u r. wben hlnge� to the front cross bar of the I claIm. 1st Tbe comhlllation. with the 011 tank, A of the ail' jacket, B.hav. frame, a, and Cllmbmed wit.h a sprmg, W ,  w bel ebv sald s tick, � ,  is actuated ing inlet and oUl lets, d aud G ,  for operation III cunni cdon witn tile burners downw�d, and held in contact with Lhe ru�e head, as hereln ShOWll and de- of a 1l 9uid fuel apparatus, suhstantially as speciti, d. scribed, . 2d , 'I he combin" tion of the 011 Lank, A, ail jacket B auction pipe, C, and Sa, The described arrangement of the pivoted level 1 k,  hnk, I, D.nd stirrup steam jet pipe or nozzle. g ,  essennally as h..-reln set forth ' Illik, D, witb rel a,tio� to the rectangular balancf>d 1rame, a, and hmged rake 3d . rh e  combinarioll of tn ... pipe or p lpes, I, mixmg and dIstl'lbut1ng boxes, fra.me, c, as herem shown for the pUf pose set forth . ... F. a1r pipes, C and G, and burnt-rs, E, fur operatlOu togetbPr. as specified. 83 327.- PI�; T. BRl.- .N  ancy 1\'1. Sheldon, Chatham, Conn. 4tb , Toe in,erllledlate coonectlng plpe.J . In combmatlon wltb thp /(ao pipes 
1 claim a'l an art ' cle ofmanufac " ure tb� cone-shaped tubl:",A, prov ided near I, and air pIpe. C, substa l ( tially.a.s shown anu delScnbed . iUl lo er'edge W i th a �er1es of holes,a'8, substantially a� and fur the purpos...:s 5th. The t ul ular bUJ'ners, E E, arranged el!!sPlJ tially as speCified, and provi-herei n sef forth. ded with obhque jet o l't11c"s or slots, e , as b erein t'et furth . 

83.328.-1NKS'l'AND.-Wm. G Shattuck , Boston, Mass. 83,353. - ATTaCHMENT TO OPOOLS FOR (JUTTING THREAD.-I claim th e combina.tIon ,  witb the Ink well and its metallic ca�e and cover, J .  W. Murrell, Seafo ... d, Del . , asslg110r to hImself, Samuel Perry, and E .  R .  
�g�l:,�g !�i� �l?�\,o�l�KlJed�!!i���::Cee��b��:n�r��; �::���e����t �o�rh�nged 

1 gl����sas an article of ma"ufacture, tb e  wttbin de�crlbed threlJ.� breSlker , 
83,329. - W  ASH HO!I, lllR. Allen bherw ood. A uburn, .N .  Y. �';,"AI'bgn���r:;�r!"�I';;sa�h�;.:;��ai��faE��Yly aa:a����r ��� t�����. 'li:rt;,';; 1 claim , m a clothes wa!<h er, thE' wooden perforated fin-at, B, provided witb Sf't forth .  
�����l!:t'f,' w?r:u£:�z�.lo:��"a�,�ts %�fl�"{' ;ll!�.� �,[a"pU�rt����ii����:Dd 83,354.-BOBBIN AND THREAD-HOLDl£R FOR SPINNING MA provided a its l , pper  ('- n ct  itll R cL cu!ar perforaten box ,  E \  all constructt'd OHINES.-T. L.  Laders, Olney, 111. and opt-rating suustanti nlly as and for the purposes hereln t:et. forth. I clalm the coiled wue hOlder, A, having outwardly curved arms, a a, con-
8il 330 " t'\'roP '· O'rION FOR W AllP�,* M"CHINE -J �iegrist stru�ted "" cscribe ' . combined witb t"e .pindle and th" bobbin .and servIng 

'N,''': Y'�rK Cily. • 
• •  , as a nolder for tbe bObbIn a"o tor the thread, as set forth. 

1 claim, III comb1nation with the weil.hts, G, suspended on or from the ����ii t:�rep�����e�b !i��idr�� � L ���o Vl d:ar:�lfhe� Iff[er������ob�IPlhj���� for throwi ! . g  the yarn be-.m out of gear. all for uctlOn together, substantIally 
3S specified. 83,381,-HpINDLE FOB bHUT'l'LES.-C. E. Smith (assignor to 

I c��tl���fS;li�'8����1:ss'P���I:' ·r�t::2JIe��'s��·'!r!� ��toth sides. or on its entire circumfC:'rence. 8ubstanrialb af' and for the Durposes :aet forth .  83,332. U " VIClj) FOR FASTENING SHIR'!' COLLAlIS.-P. W. Smith, Chicopf-'E' Falls, Mass. , 1 claim t,he combination of the plate, A, necks. a and b, with oblong and cJrcu lar ftangt>s. B 8nd el, and pin, D, th e par I s  bf'ID construct,ed and arrang' d suo$ l anhally in the manner and for the pUl'po.ses SN forth. 
83,333. SOFA B - DSTEAD -B. L. t:\outh"C Il ,  .New York city. 

1 chum th t· seat, D. s t id1D� in groove , a, of tbe arm rt:sts, B, and hInged at its rear edge fO t b e  ba{'k. E.wbif'R back IS h eld up to the- arm rests .  B, Ily the c atche!.ol , e. and proj f'ct1OnS , f, all operattng as d escrIbed . whE"f E"by the. back i s  turned down l ll : 0  a ltol'izo ntal pOt'l ltion .  and t l l en drawn forward mto the the groovo- s , a. wi th  the seat, D, uutH arrest" d by the project1on, f .  whereby 
a cOli tinuous bed bmtom is fOrOlt d. 8.S bt'lem shown and descritH,:,d. 
83,334, -1  OMBI.NJl.D t:\J!ll>Dll.R AND CULTIVATOR.-Lucus l:ltad-

I ���j!�!';,r�Ttl!·kr'lves. G, constructed and operating substantially ... and for the pUI pnses set forth. ' 2d , Combiolllg in ODe marbine the k' l ivf'� , G, th e seed·sowing box. D , 
the  s"d nrea.kprs, F t cultivator plows. K, ana harrow, 0, substantIally as speCified. 
D��yft:3:� E?,\l���k��1ti:,a�����e��% e.o�:�n'k��gd.��jl��ee��e��D��> k���e���: ���:;an�iay�;8a�n�:ig;ir:(t"�' lever, S, <md harrow, O,constructed and arrauged 
83,335.-BE�) HIVE.- Upton Stansbury, Plymouth. Ind . 

1 claim, 1st. The bret'ding boxps, C C, closf>d at their sides and ends, and slotten at the top and bottom. and providt;d with RIDall glass wllldows and entrances. and connf'rted to the cleMS, c c,  of bOX, A, by mellonS of thf'ir grooved qiries as herem s� ,t torth. 2d, Th{' Orranllf 'Dl ellt, of' the outsid e box. A, "W itb the breeding boxes, C C, hODfY hoxt"s, 1> D ,  and shde icreens, a and n, Bubsta1J tmUy as and for the purposf.'S herlin S{�t  fUI' th .  83,336.- BALANCE SLIDE VALvE.-WIlliam M. Stevenson , Sh3ron , Pa. 
I rlalm a steam valve. cor· structed a� describeri ,wlth a cav1ty,d,between tb e walls.R<J ,and wlth Dack !ng � trips,t'e in eroove� on tbe- top of tll e wai ls; aa,st,, ' am be ng admi tted throu�b holes, 1 1 . ulJder sal d s Grips. pr essmg them up agamst tbe cap of tbe ,I eam choat. substantially as and fur th e pnrpose berein .et 10rth. 

83,337.-WEATHER-BOAUD GAGES.-W. E. Stoddard, Fort Edward, N. Y .  
B� s�t��� J'�?h�u��J��{v'6:�re�i���d Ii�fi�n��� bC�i�): c�ly��t�n�16�k�r�98n� slatten k kJile,K , tt l l  cunstructed and arranged to operate as ber in sbown and deserJ l' ed .  88 338.-CORN PI,ANTER-D. F. Taft, New Bedfllrd.  Mass 
tb! ��;�: 1s�: :fe�ti���kM�ba�!�llfa�el��r:r,iI�'a�?£ C�I��'{;."!�t�;h��,i�,�ti��o�ii� 
���������g�����1� '���di��d3:����egu�0�t>::�1.8��efO���t���:�t����c��:�� spout �imult<l.neous ly ,  suost�lItial lv as h rein shown and oefl:crlbed . 2d, The b tnlcd sectton , M, or tlie jointed spout, !n combmation with the 
�igD.lw'tJ���'he¥g{,jf.'e�� ��nfli:;V��k��d�0�t�0���88�f1o�bt.hat the sec-

REISSUES. 
53,291.-CAR COUPLING.-J. J. Gest, Cincinnati, Ohio Dated March 20, 1866 ; reii!sue S, 161. 

1 clalm, in combination 'Vlth arcbed or elliptic .prlng •• haYin" reversed curves at or L ear their ends, a eorrespondmglY curved. or inrlined block abutment or bearllllI', so that, as the sprlng seules or YIelds under Its load lt 
it�'.I!��'l}!ct:�I�e���ei�b���: :�� ���g��io��to";Ige��f��� i�b:�:��,�a;� here ,n a.escftOed and reprel!lented. 
74,1)19.- W A8HING MaCHINE.-AJford Lamb, Mary E. Lyman, and W. H 111 orse. J efl'er<onvllle, N. Y • as.ignees of Alford Lamb. Dated Feb. 25 1886 ; rei.sue 3,162. 1 cla1m, h t. r i l e  cl)mbination of the base, B. supported by springs , and a s r1 p or strips of ruuber, C, arranged as (1e�crl bea 2d. T he  comolnatioll of tbe aoove wltb the fiuted roller. D, substantially as dt- scrlbea. 
15 334. -HARVESTER CUTTRR -J. G. Perry, Kingston, R. I., 

�':i'l;�.Pi8�n;U;.���'i,:s::rIl1l:nents. of C. W. Glover, Roxbury. Conn. Dated 
I claIm, 1st, Tile combination. with the guard fingers, of the o.clllating or 

�fdCe�1,D:U6:tda1ft�ral��a:Se�ri� g�tt��p����t;'eu�;:�J:��� recesses In theIr upper 
2d, So arranging the ledger blades Of cutters, constructed 8S described, within tbe guard fin�ers, that they may have a ro�king or oscUlating move ���i 1�ii:'.g the reCIprocating movement of the .Ickle. substantially as bere· 

th�dir��'i.i'ot�:��:"o'i.n!t.o,; ��:d��d���e����g· �gt�b��:�tI:���� �he�;:I�� substantiall y as and for the pnrpo.e speCIfied. 
21 ,034.- SEED PLANTRR.-J. H. Thomas & P. P. Mast, Springfield. Ohio. Dated Ju ly 27. 1858 ; rels.ue 3. 1 64. We claim, lst. Tbe arm., G3. monnted upon the sbaft. G2. witbin tbe bopper G, substantIally as and for tbe purpose described. 

2. Tbe slide. Gl. having tbe opemngs. b. wltb tbe blocks or stops, c, fitting tb �reln, and arra· gad [() opprate as drscrlbE"d . S 'l , Tbe rombmati9n of the shde, (:H, and. ploCkS or stops, c, wIth the reVOlving arms, GS, aU arranged to one' ate as berein set forth. 
75;\10.-RING FOR RIN G Al'ID TRAVELER SPINNING M ACHINE. -J. W. Wat t es. Canton , !\.f sss. Dated Marrh 17, 1868 ; tE" ls8ue 3,165. 
sa�,c��� ��� r�fb r:�h�:�' �g1fittr��r��l�u�����;��!� a:'i�gs�rbb;�e ���;��ri� with t.he  cylindrical outer surface of such Shank. as descrtbed . but also so as to be capablp (If oei:ng sp ' une or coni racted upon the shank of to e rlOg, by t h , · screw lnserted 1D ttte raIl , and employed to confine the receiver in the socket of the ral l ,  as seL tnr' h .  , also, the combinatIOn and arrangpmen r, of the SIngle �crew with the ring r>lll. an :whh the CIampi g receiv '_�r ",nd riog, constt'ucted as hereinoefore descr1beo, the whOle belUg for the purpose �et rortb . 
74,871.-:-CO�METTC. - .J. M. Wilson, Seguin, Texas. Dated F('b. 2,. 1868 ; rel.,ue 8.166. I cla im, 1st, Tbe rh�orinated alkalip.s, or thf' alkaline Cbloridp,B , used 
t�r�h�o.metical agent, III manner .. nd for tbe purposes .ubstanti ally as set 2d. Tbe cblorinated alkalles, or tbe alkaline cblorides, in comhinatlon witb any acidulous wash. 3d, The chlorinated alkali e., or alka1tne chlorides. In combination with an 
;�����o�:�e!.'::�.���:I&'�� 8�s':}i%;��taric. or citriC acId. either sepa· 

l NOVEMBER 4, 1 868, 
74.1119. -BALLASTING VESSELS.-J. B .  Stoner, Leopold Mendelson ,an (1 TbeOdore Crf)mmE"l1n, New York c ty,ass1gnees of J .B . Stoner. Dated Feb. 4. 1868 ; re,esue 8.161'. 
8r:e i;l�i�ni6rri'at'tobDa����gr:c�:sh!ifdt�fnP:�eedboullt�fafr::a:�?t�fr��;;i!��\�ia weight and firm, i.nd 8 tube, P, substa.[l t ial1y as aescr l ot>d. 2d ,  The use ot one or more weigl lts , sf>cured to stUI' rods, and appUe1 to a vE'ssel 1n such manner that the,) can De lowered eonstderably belOW 8. ve51sel 's keel , or r� lsed llnn secured WIt bin recesses formed In the bottom of a vessel, su b.tantiallv a. described . 3d, A tempor8l) ballast, consisting of a weight secured to the lower ends 
����:t�a �g� [�:�.::�, :�rcft:�d�o C:i���:it�bFyel��f�:3 �i:�� v::itEfJe �is� Ing from said socketi. sub.tantially a. specJ.fted. 

DESIGN. 
3.212.-CLOCK CAsE.-Karl Muller (assignor to Nicholas Muller) , New York City. 

I nventions Patented In En&'land by Americans. 

[C ompIled from tae " J onrnal of the Commls.lOners ot Patents.''] 
PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 

2,680.-ApPARATUS FOR 'EFFECTING AERlAL l'RoPuLSIOl!l'.-Jobn Hunter . Morrl.town, N . J .  Aug. 26. 1866. 
2 .692.-PROJECTILES FOR ORDl!I'Al!I'CE Al!I'D j<-IRE-AIDIS.-W. H. Sbock, Wa.b-Ington, D. C .  AU!r. 81, 1868. 
2 ,694.-Cll'TTINGNIPPERs.-Natban Thomp.on.Brooldyn,N.Y .  Ang . 31 . 186B. 2.704.-LoOM -Geor.e Crompton . Woree.ter, M as ••  Sept. � , 1866. 2,758.-RoTARY El!I'GINlll .-George Whi tcher. Brooklyn. N .Y. Sept. 7, 1886 . 2.774.-STMM BOILElll.-J oseph Nason. New Yor k oity . Sept, 9. 1868. 2,780,-PuMP -James Wilson. Bridgeport. Conn •• and Cbas. F. Mudge , LynD .  M.... Sept. 9 . 1668. 2.818.-SUB.TITUTlll FOlll HAIR STUFFING. FROM VEGETABLE FIBllRs.-Na· than W. Blauohara, Dutcb .1" la , , Cal. Sept . 14. 1868. 

A T E N T S • 

The First Inqui ry that preRents itself t o  one who l ias made any improve .. ment or d ifl.covf'rv is : U Can 1 obtain a Pat .. 
��tt;�s�t£�:J!i���gf�2ra�;�i�:�l'��0�a� Patt>n t  to thf-' t:ommissioDer of P tents. An aPj��r���� 8�f�.i��dO�'l �;�C��C��l�'ri: offiCIal rul es and tormalines must observed . Tb p, efl'orts of tbe Into do a l l  tbis husine�s bimse l t are genera�ly Wl' bout SUCCf-'SS. After a sefl son 

glad to seek tbe aId 0 persons ex;!!'1����Refgl:!i�bfg�s����:: �ne(tl����a�? .. the worg done over agoi" .  The best plan Is to .olicit proper adVIce at tbe begInning. ti� �'i: fo��t��� Ct��:I:(;�,� e;r��yn�J:i��e :hee�,b��e t��Vr���v�������I�r�b� bly patentable. and wlll I?ive him all the d\l ectIOn. need!ul to proteet bls rllthts. . 
Me.srs. MUNN & CO • •  In connpctlon wltb the publication of the ScrlllNTIFIO AMEBIOAN, have been actlve ly engagen in the I)usiness ' If obtain1 g patt'nts fe,r over twenty years-nearly a quarter ofa century. Over Fitty Tb. ·n.and tnventors bave bad benetlt trow our couLlsels . More tban one thIrd of aU patents granted are obtained bv this flrm . ·ThosE'" who have made inventioDs and desire to con�ult with us arf> cor .. diRlly invlt · d to do .0. We sl1all bp napov to ,ee tbem In per.on, at our office or to advise thf'm bv IH1 ter. In all cases they may expect from us an hone8t opinion. For ·such consultations. opinion, and adViCe, we make no charge A pen-and.ink skete-b, and a descriptlOn of tha lLven1jon sbould be sent" together with s tamps for return postage. Write p lainly . do not use pellcll "or pale Ink : be ortef. 

.�it �".:�n::;i��;;'gd;;;;�J.�j��: "l&�r����\tj*n�lg8i?37SP"::1t k�g� ?�6� York. 
Pr .. l lmlnary ExaminR tlon .-In order to obtain a Preliminary Ex· aminA.tio l "  makf> out a writtrn descri�tion of the- Invention in yonr own 

$5°t�':�R,aa�d�:�F3n;�1 gtIf:Wa:dco. ,  8�it��k Rsoe:? ���Sl� wd�� tR��e;o� will re::ceIve an 8cknow lerl:gcment thereof, f,)Howed by a wrl t ' en re))ort m 
;::t1�� tgo�st,���efn!a����iar�e���� , :tS��V:��!ke ;:i�b P:;��T���7, :���g tbe models and patel .ts at WaShington. to a,certain wbetber tbe improvement presented Is patentable. 

I .. Ordpr to Apply for a Patent, tho law require. th8 a model .hall b·, furnIShed. not over a foot in any dlinenslons-.maller If Po.slble. Send 
tb@ model by flxpress , pre paid addressed to Munn & 00., S7 Park ROW, New t .)rk, together WI th a nescrip ion of 1 t£! operatlOn  Hona. mertts. 011 receipt ti.ereof we wUl examme tn� mveotion carefully and advise the party as to its 'D8ten lablIitv, tree ot charge. 
en��� ��&�"Jt �����g� ��::!� ::'a��re?l a�1,!,::!"i;'�eoT�:����n"t�:'�tfJhl���� pnl!'rll.ved or pH. lOtf'd upon it. When the lDvpntion consists o r  an improin� ment up 'ln some,otl1er macbine. a full working model ot the wbole mach"e;) wil l not be necessar y. Bat tbe model mu�t be snfiicien' ly pert"ect to sho w with clearnesfil, tbe na'ure and operal1on Of the l ' lJProvement , New mpdiclne. or medical compounds .  and u.eful mlxtnres of all kinds. are pa1,en able 
of'!tha��}::t ����n:o: DCeO;R����n:i:.fci:,t��n;;pY:s Coofmt��u��iiS� ':nn;s'[ crt}��� nlshed, neatly pnt up. Also, .end us a full statement of tbe mgredlents. proport ions, mode of preparation. uses, and merits. 

Relssups.-A rel •• ue ' s  "rante<! to the original patentee, bls heir •• or the ltSRIllnees of the entIl'e interest. when by rf'QSon of an lnsufHcient or dt!fectiv6 speClfic'f.tton tbe orJgmal patpDt I S  invalid .  provided the errur hRS arisen 
trom madvertence, accidt3nt, 01 m1stake,wlthout any frauuulent or deceptive mte f lon. A rratentee may. at bis optlOn. bav' in h is rulssue a sel?81'8te oatpnt for each 
e��i�� t�:r:e��f;eed ��:��t���hc��r:,e ���d��m�;t!�ti�I(ihn�:����:��q�l. m���ho�i��:i���f �s :��:��lg��J:�fJ\��tlr�:'sUbject of 8 separa ,  e specifica .. rion d escdp rive ot the part or parts of the inventIOn claime ! in sULh dlvlS" Ion ; and tbe drawmg may repre.ent only .uch part or part.. A�res. MUNN 
& CO • •  57 Pa, k Row, lor full particulars. 

In teriprPDces.-Wben each of two or more PPn!OJ1S claunCl to bf> firet ill" ventor of , b e  same thmg, an " Int" rference" is declared between them. and s tI lal is had before the lJammlssioner. N or OOf'S tbe fact tbat ODe of the partips has already obtained a patent preveof, such an intf'rference ; for although t,he CommisRlOner has no power to cancel a patent already issned, be may. if 
�dfi�:�. r:1��:��i:,

e�E����:;'�·f���ie���f���et':.��o�: ��� ��eo p':,�h��nt. 
C .. veats.-A Caveat give. a limited but Immediate protectl"n, and I. par-

�g���ldyU�;'�r'f:::�i:: 1����\i�J\�r ����:Ze;i���g�: °XJ��r �t��e�� has been dled , the Patf'fl[ OtHee wUl uot ' ssue- a pat.E�nt for tbe same inv' ntloD 
:g:�I i1t:e�r ���:h�' tt:!h�u�FeI�nfn na��ri�:t�o�h��a:�B:��t �bl �at:p��, ��' be of any valu�, stloula coutain a cl€'ar and ;.;onClse descriptlO n  of the lnven .. t loe , so far as It bas been ( "omp 1eted, IUustrate l l  by drawings when the object admIts. in order to file a Caveat the invt>nwr needs n ly to send ua 8t lettE"r containing a s  .. etcb of tbo \nventl on ,  with a description in his own words. Addre.s MUNN & CO., 87 t'ark Row. New York. Additions Clin be made to Cavea.ts ft.t sny tlme. A Caveat runs one year, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a year for a. long a period a. de.lred 

QuIck Am>lIcatfon8.-Wbell Irom any rea.on parties are de.lrous 01 aVPlYlng for P,ltents or Caveats, In GREA.T HASTE, without a moment's IOS8 
�e t"�'lr{ �"lk�::e�r�l ���l���r f�1eg:E.� uMP�;�al�:�a��a:n�fI'��U ��� nece •• ary papers at le.s tban an hour's notlce. lfrequlred. 

Forellrn Patents.-American lnventors should boar In mind that. a. a 
��Jha!:�1i:nls �ri����������� ���a��;h�o o\��F'��:�:� l�o�n����nrMi: Pat_s'-Amerlcan, EngUsh , French . Belgian , and Pruss1an-wil1 secure an ioventor exclusi ve monopoly to his discovery amonR' ONJII HUNDRED AND TRIBTY MILLIONS of the mo·t Intelligent people in the world .  Tbe fac'litles of bUSIness ar a steam communication are such that natents can be obtained 
:�;�"i'!�:n °ci'.it r��Z:':e�I':;'.:'�� f� {o":�I�:·c��':..��:S .. ;:g,;'i:lg��{h���!b PJ.� SOIBNTIlI'IO AMERIOAN PATlIl�T AGlilNOY. A ('il cular conta1nmg f'u'"ther ill· formatll,n and a Synopsis of the Patent Laws of varIOUS countries .\\ lil be furOl.hed on applicatIon to Me.sr. MUNl!I' & Co. For instruc 100S "oncern ng Foreign PatenrFl, ReissueR , Intprferences, 
:�r�tl°:s�:����iea���tih!t���ionnd.l�gi�eg���3 t��� '�:;;;:{ito�m�;plt�:tfoa�: 'l'ho •• wbo reoeIve more tban One copy thereof wlll ohllge by presenting them to tbelr i .. ends Adores. all commumcatlon. to 

.ltlUN N &; C O . ,  No.37 Pa . k Row. New York city Ofllce In Washlnltton. corner of F and lth .treets . 
'c�::;�:�,� l:;��: II'ranted for Seventeen Y ears, tbe following being a 
8� gll�: ;��� �:;���tioii for iipaten';: i:,,;';;Iii 'ior 's 'desigii::::: : : : : :  : : : : :  : : fIg 8� �s�g��ft.�����;!�l�:e�t�r�at·eDts : . : : : :  : : : : : :  : : : : : : : : :  : : : : : :  : : : :  : : : : : : :  : : $�g On appllcatl 1n ror R,...ns"'ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 On app icat lon for ExtenAJOn of Pd.tenr, • . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  $50 Ou gran1"h ,g t ' � e  ExtE"nSl0n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ' 150 On filing a DI.clalmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 Ou fillne: appl < Cation tor De.lgn (three and 8 half year') . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  111 On filing �pphcation for De.,ltn (sever.. years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 O�nfi:1.f3ift����a�mJ:'�br.!;�:e �g:,re�:afle:mnii';:8tiimp'taxe';: ' 'ReBi1e�: of Canada and No"" ScotIa pay $500 on appllcq,tion. 
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NOVEMBER 4, 1868 ] J titufifit �mtdtau. 
RECEIPTS.-Wben money lS paid at the office I MO DELS , PATTERNS, EXPERI MEN 'l -

. . . AL. and o t h er MachlO �>ry. M o d els for ttJ e Patell\ for subscrlptlOns, a receIpt tor It WIll be g-1 ven , but wn en Ofticp, built to or der b y HOLSK E M '\., H L N E  en,. Nos 
subs(:riberE remit their moneJ by ma11, they may con� 528, 530. an(j :132 Water S f  ed, near Je.fi'erSl)n. Refer to 
Bider thl- arrival 01 the first paper a bona-ttde aCKnowl- SCIENTIFTC A MElaOAN office. 1 4  t! 
edg-ment of their fnnds. 

CrfY t\UBSClUBERs .-Tbe SCIENTIFIC AMER
lOAN will be dellvereu In every part of the Gity at $4 a 
year. Single copIes fOl s a l e  at all the News Stand8 lD 
this city . Brooklyn, Jerse v City,  and WillhtmQ,burg, and 
hV m ost of t.bp '\j e w s  D e ::t l prs in the UUltpd SIl-ltN .  

1 he value o f  the SCIENTIFIC A.MERICAN as 
an advertuing medium cannot be 0'IJe'r-8stimated. 

Its circ'ulation is ten 'Jime5 greater than that 01 
any 8'1171': ar 107l'l'7u}'i now publ2shed. It goes into 

all the St'ltes and Ter'Ntoroes, and 1.8 read in all 
the prtnctpal iibraries and r'eading rooms 01 the 
!/Jor/a. We Invite the !1.ttention or those WM 
wioh to m ake their busine8s icn(i'/.on to the annexea 
rates. A b'US2neS8 man wants wmethtng mon 
tltan to see Q,U; advertisemenl in a prmted new.' 
paper. lle wanrs mrcull1,twn. It it IS WO'l'th 2t 
cents per line to 'lavertwe .n a paper of fhT'el 
thousand m"'culatwn, it is worth $2,50 per line 
to advertise m one of th,rty thouMl,nd. 

SA'XES OF AD 1I lllRTlblli &. 
Back I-age . . . . . . . • • .  , . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  $1 .00 a line , 

Inmde Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75 eents a mit 
l£ngramn!ls may head f)dvert'oembnts at the 

same rate per line, by nWlliurement, as the lHtr-r 

pre" •. 

P L A N E  M A K E R  WAl'-TED.-
t,'lrst-(  l o s� MO}f' l llg  Plune M aker Wanted. Address, 

s tatillg terms,  Box 4060 b06t:on,  M ass. 

1 'HE A m erican Bpd M ak er- Sel l s  l(apidly. 
Agents Wanted . lllus rfatf'd ci rcul ar ... tree.  

19 2 J. H. M ARTIN, Harttor d .  N ew York. 

Cl TU l' K "l ,  D ll!;� A � D S U H E W  PLA TE8, 
� Hortop'� aD d otner Chucks .J O li N  ASHUROFT, 5( 
J ohn 8t., N (�W � (I r k  1 6  1 3  

l\!f A C HINJ ST�' Tools, Wood-tnrning l � th es. 
J II C tmcks. etc., imprc ved patterns. h CIORE' titamp for 
illus , rctred circulars. L. D. FAY, Worcester, Mass. 

HI eow tf 

ENGINE LATHES-The Tbomas Patent. 
'.J for F::ile at 1'e tucer! prices. J A '1 E S  .J F.NKS, DetrOit,  

MICh., Greel ,}ee Bros. & Co . ,C has. H .  Smith, .Pbila" eJpll l 'L, 
Thom as Iron Works, Worcester. ::M:as � .  19  t f  

A LCOTT L AT HE -For Hoe, B room and 
Rake Handles , C b air Rounds,  etc. , with att"lchmf"nt 

i'or N .l 11ed Spill rl l es and Roll ... ((II' B e d ,te>tds.  ClI cul ars  
sen t .  HENDE RE 1� BROS . .  Binghamton, N .  Y .  

19 1* 

I") O RTABLE AND ST AT ' ONARY En
ore!:!s ��;:o;H��tJ��57�,f.W and i mproved patterns. Ad 

HAMPmN & COPE L AND, 
19 1 WareruOlliS 89 Liberty st.,  Nt'w York. 

C ri HO Vl E  O HE AND MANGANESE, 
) grotmd fi n e ,  a n d  �uita.bh· for nsf-' for ilardening Iron 

ana other P Ul'POS�H�RL�S �� .
bAHbIE'c:l:CLJ ye , 

N o. 57 South Gay st . ,  Baltimore, M d .  

W Yn����i;;oI�{� Ja!:n�?aYd�� otJ;�A�: 
clas'!; Woodworking M achl1lery. Address Postoftke 
Box 5767. 

HAMPSON & CO PELA N D ,  
19 4 Wareruoms 89 LlOl' rty s t . ,  New York. 

THE SIl A W & .JUSTICE 
HAMMER 

Is the b f'st one, r Iven by a Jelt . i n  th e market. All sizes 
tor all kinds of work. Senrl fo ' �ircul -tr 

PHIL I P  S,  JUSTICE, 
19 4 4� Cliff st., N. Y., 14 N orth 5th st, . ,  P1.111ad elphia. 

-------------- �-� -

WANTED-An A gen t in each town to 
take tl1 e ag"t�Dcy f r t ll e  sale of Brl1d Mree t'8  Rub

b er l\101( :ing ar ia  ,"V .... aftl er Strip s , appli ed to the slde f ,  bot
tom, rop, anG .ceo ll:'r ot'  d oors and w i lldows.  1 he SHle 1 "  
beyo n d  anvthmg rver otrer\�d to an agen t .  From $10 to 
$'!5 PPl' d ay ('�l.ll b e  m a d e .  Send t o r  agen t'M Circular. l he 
tlrst WllD Clpply st' cnr{> a bargai n .  

19 3 J.  R .  BRADSTI'JcET & C O . ,  Boston, Mass. 

A DAM S  & ESALE'S PATENT GB AIN 
. M O I S T E N E R  will m oistC'n a' d roughen t h e  bran of 
hal' u  or frozen whea t, softelllng t h e  b erry. nd improvi n g  
th E' qu,.lJty of t h e  fk L l' ,  and f,l cili 1 ati n g  the prncf'ss o t  
bOlting.  A gre'-at t-avl lIg l P  t h e  w ork of p '  eparmg flour 
fur th e m arket. For tt:rr itoru .d an d m �tllU ta('turing rigll s 
address A DA M S  & g S A L F: ,  

Pc stofiice drawer, E .  Avon, }�uIl on county, Ill. 

THE NATIONAL CORN H l:l--KER hav 
1I 1g lWtTl th oroughly tested on the farm ,  lS  n o w  or .. 

ter(;',d to t h {� public. It pi c k s  t lJ �  flurs frum (he S' al ks,  8 1JU  
hU':5ks them p p r teCT,ly w l tbout I njury. By til e b aud m a o  
clu n e  300 bu�h f'ls p e r  (l ay c a n  be easl l y  h us k e 'j ; wiLh o. e
h r)f:·, e  powtr, 600. tngh t,:;: for salf'.  �1 :1 chlnNI, \\ 1 1 1  be fur
Il i � ll ,  d 10 pureh Sf'r8 o f tf'rritory at cost. Office Jf tJH� 
N '  ,,' I f' 1\[ ·  L CORN HU�KER C O . ,  N o .  164 D U ane .t., 
New York . 19 2 

at-20 A D A.Y to MALE and F E Vf ALE 
� A G IC N T S-To introduce the BUCK E Y E  !l\2U 
ShU . ·l L E  SEWlNG M A CHINES. HtItcb a like on both 
8i(w�.  and 18 t.h e o r , ly Licensed S h u r l l\� MaJhiDP in the 
m n.rket, s '  Id for le�s th an $40. All oth e r s  are mfrillgt'"  
men's,  :-Iud th e selh r :m d 118,'r are l iable l O  prosecution 
and imprhmlllllent Full  p �1l'tkn at A frp{�. A dd r es s  

W. A. IlEN DE RSO;'; & CO . .  
1 9  '\ UlevcLL d,  Ohio. 

A G O OD N UMB ER ! -'rhe Best yet iE'  
s u e d  !-S ..- e PortT a1t8 a n d  BiogrH phie� ot Isabell a. 

the late Queen of Spai t ' ,  ""M ax Mull er, Is lac Taylor, Selli! 
ler, Cli ao, isso , Geller t ,  Uhlan d ,  Heine, German Lyric Po 
ets ; Mrt . T .  McGa(jo . 107 y ear.:; old ; Gounod, tbp author 
of ·'  Faus[;" Tbe An tlquity or �l an ; Shoke!3o eare'8 p I ll Y  
of Macbeth ; Is M an Immortal ? ',}ettl 1�g R I Cl! ; Count 
Chormski & th e Ger man Murdf'ress, P,aJ'one�t1 Ebergenyj . 
with suggestlO-ns Oll Gultnre an d Crime ; T h e  Crisis i n  

Life ; Emerson o n  the "Eye ; Recnatioll VB. Stimul ation j 
Tohacco and B ' ldheads ; A good judge of f'llaracter ; 
The New England Fl slleries ; May T Will:;: Marry? ('tc O dy 
30 cents, or $3 a y ear. Newsmf'n have it. Address 

S. R. WELLS, Publisber, 3S9 Broadway, New York, 18 21 

Sault's I�atent 
FRIC'l'WNLEI:'lS Locomotive Valves, e3,SI-

12 1'*� a�:�
d
�. ��llLl� cg�I'PaA§Y, New Haven , Conn 

-------- -.----- --� ----

R
ICHARDt O N ,  M ERIAM & CO.,  

Manufacturers of th e latest Improved Patent D a n  
iels' a l l d  Woodw ortb P l a n i ng M achi n e s ,  Matchi n g , S'tRh 
����l ����

di
BB!c���;mR��s'a �?�i

iS
��C:i�l��g ���

a fI\� �', ���; 
Arbors, Scroll Saws. Railwav , Lut, off, ant! R1I> Saw Ma
cb inef' , Spoke and Wood Tur ning L athes,  and VarIous 
oth er k1nds of Wooo-w orhing IDach l llcry. C�tal (.1gueb 
I1n d  p ice 118t8- sem, on a p P l u · ation. M a n ufanory, Wor
ceS l f'T , M ass \\ arehollsc , I 07 LIberty st., .N ew I(ork. 

19 tf 

CONLIH� 'l�b.TJill INDlGO 
FOl.the Laundry.-Freerrom Oxalic Acid.-8ee 

Chemist's Certificate. 

A Patent Pocket Pincushon or Emery Bag 
IN EACH TWENTY CENT BOX. 

For Sale by aU respectable Grocers and Druggists. 
14 13* 

"' TE A M  HAM M EB S .  'I Ul(N-TABLES, � aIl d Foundery Crane�. A d dres" 
14 tl GHEKN LEAF & CO.,  IndianapoIis, Ind . 

F��·e�!�i�;' F�t�� YFi���� a������n��f 
sam e .  Also. P'-lttprns of \Vond or M (·tal '\n d ress 

18 4 B IUSTOL FOUN DERY CO., Bmwl, Gonn. 

rro SO l P i}lANUFACTURERS. - Prof H 
Du .... sauce, Chemist,  is readv to furnish th e m ost te

c, nt European processes to m al , uf<:l.cturp, t30ltpS ftnd lyes 
o f  every descrlpt1on. Adaress NewLebauoD, N.  Y .  18 2' 
Getty 's Pat. Pipe Cutter 
Trilt" Cutter WOJ ks e3�y, ro1l8 d own the 

b u r r  flde:e,  alld 1S contidelltly rpcou,llH:!ndcd t o  G u s  
alla St{'am Firterl' afl t h e  h e H  i n  tbe markt"t.  

No 1 cuts  from 1 .. 111. to }S'-m • .Prl ce . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 8.  
N o , 2 h 2·1n.  t � ' !1  i n .  Pr1ce . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10. 

G):.'fT Y ' S  PA l EN T  PRU V I N G  P U M P  & 
GAGE. Th is new Pump an(j Gag/:, has heen th o-r6ughly 
t.e' ted, and glves g-eneral batisfact i o u .  Ther(� 1 s  n o  glass 
or mPfcury usect, and l h e  Gage is so comp act It c�n b e  
c 1 1']  i e d  m thf' .f'OCKt.-t. 
PUIIl P and Gage . . . . . . . .  $25. Gagf' al one . . . . . . . .  $13. 

A d mess McNAB & HARL I N ,  
M '1nllf"act..urers o f  Brass Goods a n d.  I r o n  FittilJgS, 86 .J oh n 
st., N ew York. 18 12 

S HIN G L E  & HEADING MAC 'HINE,-
� L aw 's Patent. T h e  �imp]est anf1 h e s t  1 1 !  u.�f'. Shingl e H e fl,dmg, and StaVfl Joi n t erR. S ave Cutters , Eq ualizers, 
H enning Turners , Pl anf n. etc. A d dl'(>ss 

1'l tf ' T REVOR & C O  Lockport, N. Y. 

Organ Blowing 
By W in  ER POW Ell. For Ell a-raving 

an d D e\<cription of" Appara us mvented M . Stannard, 
for th e above nse, a n d r ess 

PRAT !' ,  WHITNEY & U O . ,  
H arrfor d ,  C o n D . ,  MalluNcturer� o r  Fir ' L- c l a s s  M achin

i!o1tF.' Tools, Gun Machiuery, Hydraulic Engmes, aud SPE'-
ctal Machinery. 18 3 

You Want Martha ! 
THE M ost Valuabl e, Haru y v� in e .  Grape 

, yet kno w n .  .� � eedling from Ihe Conl'oro, and as 
Pl J'i'f'ctlv h ,ray, healtb y and vigoron:'-, as that variety ,:md 
ripe li S  1 0  d ay s  p>I,r J i l-'r Qnalitv bc�t,  hoth l or tabk a n d  
winE' .  A \< pl endid Grape in all r e E' p ·  e t s ,  :--Jer:;(i \<tfnllp �  t o r  
����;rf���s,��t�EZ;�w.061MPB�LvL:·D�1�i�v�t:!POhi��d 

CO.,  fi1 W ater st. , Boston, 
M ass.  Hp avy and P;pe, warrant 

ed for H eavy W ork. New Style W00d and COvprf> d Scrpw, ;��1�35 N.,��hmes , SImple, grea�.
clf.a�l1>ti��r�1���nr,�,300 

A. H. BRA IN ABD, Supcrintendent. 10 13* tf 

II aTHE OHU UK tl  HORTON' �  PA'l · 1, ..11 ENT-trom ,j t( 3f inchet, Alsc f, 'r  car wheel5-.\ ' c'lrp..� • it B P RTOl'. & SON . Wind9("\J t..OCIr8. ("oL.n. 
19 tf" _______ � __________ _ 

wnW HE STER 

Repeating Rifles, 
FIRIN G TWO S H OTt) A bEUOND , 

A S  A REPE ATgR, AND 

T WENTY b flOTS A MINUTE 
AS A S INGLE B l<EE CH-LOA O E R .  

T b e � e  powerfu l ,  accuratf' ,  a n d  W OlUI E'rful1y effective 
�eapon s , .  arrylL Ig eighteen ch argps ,wbicn can 1.)0 fired in 
l .i  e s('conos, are �0W ready 1"or the m arket, and ftre for 
s:.lle hv all rpt'n(lnsl b � e  Gun Dealers T h roughour tne conn
try . For tull i '  form an"n f'.end tor / ' lfl'u l a r  ann p �mphlets 
t o  ' b e  W"N CHE STE R REPE ATING AtlM, G U . ,  

1 3  13 N tlw H a veD , Conn. 

Tu BE WELLS.-
'] he ( lJ · ' lllpiOi Well of The Worli .-Iiornel"'s Pat

f' t J f  .• O rders reCf- ived from EI lglrtn(1 and 80mb Am erica. 
Sbte,  Counry,  ana T o w nshIp Rights SOld. Warrantl"Cl to 
Opf'ratf' wnere others t'ail. AadrA!:'S.  

13 13·' W. l' .  HOR N E R ,  Buffalo , N .  Y. 

HUTCHI NSON & L ATTRENCE. 
8 Dey st.,  Dealers i n  ev ery du�cr� ptlon of Iron an d 

Wooflw orking Machjnery. 18 4 

P AGE'S GRE AT W ATE R FL a ME 
Coal. Patpnted Lime Kiln win b urn N o . 1 fioishmg 

llme with any coal or WOOQ.  mixed or !,!pparq,tf', in sarrle kl��'2(�igbts for sale by C ,  D .  PAGE, Rochester , N .  Y. 

1. 1.  RE \l EDTCT'S TD 1E," for this M onth. 
Timetablps of all H.al lroad and Steamboat linep 

Jrom New York. wit.h C U r  Mao, 25(> . sent by mall. 
BENEDICT BROS" J ewelers.  171 Brondway. 
BFNEDICT BROS , u p  town, b9 1 Broadway. 
BEN ED I CT BRO:> .. Brooklyn, 234 Fnlton st 1 tt �'" BE A CH' t-\ PATENT ROREW 

CUTTING AND LATHE TO OL.-The 
.�"'--. ,, §  be�t  and only prqctlc�l 001 1 n  the coun �ry . . For sale by A. J. W ILKINSON & C O . ,  
15 4eow No. 2 WssIIington st., Boston, Mass. 

Brick Machine. 
LAFL t<; H' S  N E W lRU .'l ULAD ha� more 

ev I ·  fg;::;t
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q uality. By a sli g h t  0hang'p,  press hrick are made w i t h 
o u t  repreE'sing. With L �fler'8 Patent M o l d ,  beau t iful 
�t ek brlCk are mari e .  Thl mal'hine wa@. awarded first 
prermum a t  ttle N .  Y. Cl tate Fair, 1867. for m aking Front 
Bri(·ks. Ex am ming Committee awardf' d  sp cial r eport, 
lll dorSlll,2" tilis machine. For descrip tiv ... circnlar ariaress 

J.  A. LAF'LE R & U O ., 
15 tf eow Albion. Orleans count V , N. Y .  

Charles W. Copeland, ('1 ul'i SULHNG & RU PEHIN T E N DlN G 

In.i�r��;�s�.�cH� ���il'v;����i IJ�::���dBf!st������r': 
Gaug{'�. �al1nom e r er8,_D all1 pf'r Rt fJ,ulatGrs, W ··.ler Gage� , 
Hydraulic J acks,  DHnpfel's Patent Fan BloWt::;r. Hoeb-
i n g's Wire Rope tor sale. 15 POW 

P I A TIN·UM H .  1\1 Raynor, 
J • 74� Bl'oadw a y ,}.! . Y. 

1 3 6*eo w 

AMn RICAN l I N NE D  
� n EET I RO N .  

Coati n g  unilorm o v e r  t h e  (:ntire .s Il ,  e t .  by an entirely n e w  
a n d  p >ttented prOcess. A l l  sizes a n d  gages on baud and 
made to order. 

H .  W. BUTTE R 'V O HTH 
9 eow tf 29 and 31  Haydock st" Philadelphia, Pa. 

MERRICK & SONS, 

Southwark Foundery, 
430 W ashington Ave., Philadelphia,  Pa., 

M ANUFACT U R �  NAS l\fYTH & D A VY 
ST EAM HAMMERS. 

CO RNISH PU M PING, BLa.ST, HORIZON
TAL, VERTICAL, AND O SCIL

LA'l IN G ENGINES. 

Gas lllachinery of all de!'1cript;ons. 
Sugar Refi neries, fi tted np complete,with all mod. 

ern 8pparatu � .  
New Y ork ofilce 

62 Broadway. 
11 eow�t�l ________________________________ ___ 

frOR BHA SS LATHES and ai l  M'tcbinery 
connee' eo with BrasR FmlSbing au (1 Fitttne Line 

[mpro "Vert Lathes f\ ir m n kin� larS"0 valvF s etc . A rl dr�88 
fh. ptpr l\far-b lDF Worl{s. "� xf�ter. N. H .  1 1  eo w tf 

-----ARINE ARMORl 
-�-------- -----

d.NlJ h,j£ , \  oJ .  U t i ..c.. IV :":I V .l.' .  
11 9  eow* 40 Con gress t. Bust" TI ,  M MS. 

W
OOD-WORKING MACHINERY, The 
SUBSCRIBER is the N eW York Agont for all th e 

a ' l utacturers, and " ells at the i r  prices. S.  (j .  H ILLS , 12 
P l at' st. { tt p 

Priest 's Ready So lder. 
The oi l ly Pate r lt  i Sf':ued All p erS( lns are cautioned 
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orieTor�, W. W. BE AUCHAMP & CO . ., l'I o .  40 H ano v er 
" r  , Boston Mass. 11 tf 

Bridesburg :nFanj'g CO., 
Office N.).  fi :'1  '\ orth Front Street. 

PHILADELP HIA, P , . ,  
Manufacture all kinds of Cotton a n d  Woolen Machinery 
including theIr new 

Self-Af:ting �ule� Il nrl LOOD1S. 
Of the most apnrove' i  style. Plan drawn and es1jm aLe� 
fnrm s h ed for facr.or1es of any �ize. Shaftmg and mIll 
g-earmg madp. to ord er 9 tf13* 

O IL ! O IL ! !  OI L ! ! !  
FIRST PREMIUM . . . . . . . .  , . PARIS, 1867 

Grand i:lilver Medal and Diploma I 
W0RLD'S FAIR- London, 1862. 

T W O  PRIZ E ?t1ED ALtI AWARDED 

"' E A S E ' S  I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
Rng-ine. Snrnal. Lard, anli: PremIum Petroleuru is t b e  Be�t 

Ma<1e for 
Roailroads, Steamers, and for Machinery anr 

Burnin g. 
F. s. PJi;A,\SE� Ot] Manulacturer, 

NOB. 61 ana 63 Mam street. En-fialo, N . 1.  
N B.-Reliable order. filled for auy part Of tile world, 

l tf 

303 
STEA M  AND WATER G A GES, STEAM 

Whistles ,  Gag-e Co('ks, a n d  En!J;ineer's Sllppl1e8.  
16 13 J OHN ASHCROFT, 50 John st .. Npw York. 

U. S .  PATEN T OFFICE. "( , WASHINGTON . I t . C. O c t. .  1 6 . 1F68. 5 
Jotham S, Conant, Hackens ,CA, .N .  J , b aving pP itioned 

for an f'xte"" 810n of the patent gr 1 nt,ed him o n  the 1 6 rh 
day ot Jll,nuary, 1855, tor an improvement in · '  S e w ing M a  
chines " i t  is o r O , ' r e d  tb a t  the said o e 1 itl n b e  lI eard at 
this office on tlw 28th d !-l y  ot Decemopr next . Any P( r�on may oppose tbiS pXl emdon . Object] on.!'.  rl e
POF-it I O I  s, and o r b l r papers should bf> filtd m tni.� oftlce 
tWf'nty day, before the aaV of hear i n g. 

19 3 ELISHA FOOTE, CommlSolOner of Patents. 

U. S .  PATENT OFFICE. ? 
W •• h ington , D. U . . Oot.  22<1 , 1868. 5 Thad deus Sellpck , of Gr('el i wict"a , Conn . •  bavi- go p etitioned for the extf'nsion of the lla1 ent g-ranted him on the 30Ul day of Ja nuarY, 1855, for an Improvemenr in . .  M f' thod of Working Franklim <,e Or"." it IS o"'d pren that &1l1d DetJ rion be heard at tOis office on the 11th day ot January , next  

A n y  p e r s o n  may oppose this extension. O bj e ctions, dCposl tlOns, and ottler p apt'rs,shoulrl he tilled in this o:fftce twenty JaY��r�lIA. t�o��rE(:ft:���j�ioner ot Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFIOE, ? 
WA�HI�GTON, D. C., Of' t , 21 , 1868. 5 GpogE' A. Brown ,  01 M1ddleto wn, R. 1. . h avm g peti. ti onea for an extensi on 01 tb e ott.tent granted h 1m on rbe 23d day of Jalluary. 1855. fi)r an im pr"vPllwnt In U Hay Makm g" Machine," I t  is ord r red tha� ttl e soid peti tion be heard at this office OIl t (' 4th d ay ot January n eX f. Any perso n  m a y  OpPUS,\  t h 1 8  p x tf"llsion. O l1jections. dePOS J l lOllS, and other papers should be fi ll' a in tblS office twenry dal 8 before lh ,· fl av ot h l'aring. 

ELISHA FOO rE,  UommidslOner of Patents. 

U. S.  PATENT OFFICE. � WashinglO o ,  D. n., Oct.,  19, 18fi8. f 
fo�ba�!::t:�e{���f 
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of January, 1855, for a n  improvemf' n t  in . ' RoJlmg Iron 
Shlltterfl.." it lS orrl f'rcfl th:, t !"'aie) p 'ti lion be heard at t h I S  
office O il  t h e  4th d a;y o f J anuRry next. 

ftny pr:rson m ay oppose this exten�ion. 0 "jpctjons t d ppo!o.ltJOns, and ot l ) er oapers.sh ould b filed ill tttls o ffice tw�n ty davEtf§H'! t�gg�rE�lcbo���!i�lOner of Patents .  
U. S. PATENT OFFICE. "( 

. WASHINGT?N, D. () , DeL 15. 1 868. ) 
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P
���� 3Ot.h d a:. of Janual v ,  1R55 . rf l � s n ('  I ou the 3rt lJ ay , f Ocr . .  18(55. and a gal tJ reissued Ol l  th e  16th d ay of January 181)6' tor .an imnrovemeut 1 11 "Augers," It is ord ered tha1 fl uid pentl 11 b e  heard at thiS office on the 11th uay ot January D f'Xt. 

A p.�' Pf"'r80n m ay onpose lhis exten sion . Oh.1 f'eti·...,n�.  ri ePOSItIons, an d o �h er papE'rE<,  should be filed in this office t w enty day� het' re thl-' day of he>l.I'lng . EL ISHA FOO I E .  Commisst oner of Patents. 

U, S .  PATENT OFFlctE. I Wilshingt,on, D. C., OCt. 7 1868. f Fanny Holme� , Of Whl t � U al1, N .  Y . ,  ex�eutrix of the e�t;.t r e  of' J'lhn E .  N f'wcomb, decl-'ased . h a v in g'  petl liUDf'cl for HJ e extension of a. paten t gra u l f' d  the �aid John E .  Neweomb n the 9th aav of JalJuary. 1855.t"or a n  lmprove4 Ul ent in " Gra n Han'esters," .It 1 S  ord ered th at sald petltl on be b eard at this office 011 the 14th day Of December next. 
� ny person may 0PPOAf' t b i s  ext ensio n .  Obj (' cttons , d ep

OHtlO ll S,  and other papp,rs, sb ould b e  fi led Hi. this office 
tWf nty f' a v s  nefnrf' ttl·' day of hearin�. lS S S. H. HODGES. Acting C vmmlssioner of Patents. 

U. S.  PATENT OFFICE, ? . Washington . D C . ,  Oct 3 . 1868 5 
Lyp-ander Wr1ght, of Ne wark. N J., h avI � P 0 t l ti,) 1  ed 

for rhe exteDs on of a pat e n t  granted hI ll} o n  t n �  2d d n.y gtl�:, ,�I��Yi8 ��df'��� ��a:���
o
���ii�tn j�:;I��iJ t�1 �i� 

otHce on r h e  14th ri a: of Decem ber n xt. � !'y perso.r:. m ay ' ppose this eX1 ension. ObjectIOns ,  "epOSltlOII S . and / ,th e r  papers sh ould be dIed III tbi8 office Twenty nays bf'fore t h e  day of' hearing. 
17 3 S .  H .  HOD�ES, Acting Comml�8ioner of Patents. 

R A. BELD � N  & CO . . 
• M anuia('turers of M !J.Cb ll:tist s'  Tools, Iron Planf'rs of i�proved patt.ern s  ano dp.t-l�nl', Cran k Planprs Rnd Shapwg !\.�achjneg.  Engme Lat.hes. �cr� w M a[' l l iDf>8,  MillH l g  Ma('b1De�. an" Gnn Mach mery. A lso, S oe.c1 al M a. c1nnery, improvpd N ut And Bolt Machinpry , Trip Ham4 lDers Model s ,  DIes . ew .. etc 

18 3 lvs 21S 208 Oran2 e st., New Haven. Conn. 

A BOOK THAT EVERY BODY SHO ULD 
HAVE. 

WELLS' E VERY M AN HIS OWN LA W-
YE R AND BUSIN ESS FORM BOOK, 

Is a Complete {Inn Reliablp GUl rJ r:  1 , . all matrers of Law 
'"Ind Bu�lne8s rran8action� tor EVF R Y  bTATE IN THE 
U� lON. THE EN TIRE LEAD I 1'< G  PRESS OF THE COUNT RY uT' qua1 lfietlh endorse tbe work. We makp a fe w short extracts trom tb e press : 

" AK a i f  e:al adviser always at. h an d  to im:!truct th e readf"r 11 0 W  TO proceea In SUFS a n d  busi ness tran !"actions of every 'l n d  � J1 kind fl ; as a form book to e n abl l '  th e  least 
learn ed to d r a w  u p  d('Pfl� ,  mor�g'ag-e8 , agreem eTt t s leas. e �t 
oroers, wl l 8. ptc , ;  118 a guj,1 e wItb regard t<l ttle la >¥ s  01 
th e variou� Statf's Cunr'rr' i n �  exempliolls, liens, limlta
tl "in 01 act l  0 1 8. ('o J l ection Of debt", u":'ur v .  and so o n ,  th i �  
volume l S  certainly i lwa1uablp to m (' n  0 buslnel"s. an d it 
��g�i·�:��
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of th p mulntudr. In R ddltlOn, I b e  work contuins a tull 
dl!!est of th e action of the Government rp.lative t.o re
construction and the freedmen, tbf' General B ankrupt 
Law, th t-' Patent Laws, Pellsion Laws, ttlA HOIDPSlif <td 
Laws. th e [n tern al R e v p n n e  Laws, etc. The publisher 
b as determined to mak·· this work complet.e. and,  to our 
thinkifPtt h e  bas succeedpo. No husmess man or woman 
('an with \<afeT:y be w ithout it."-Nt'w Yor k  Times. 

h Tlt iS work 1 13  one of t c mOSI valuabJe i s 'mes of th e 
prt'sfI, of tbIS country. It contains so much that every man 
1 D  bURin e:-:s should know, but whu'h none have th e tim� t o  
acquire from vo]nmmous work"!,  tbat I t  1 S  truly lndis
p"'w· able."-N e w  Y �rK l )t�patch . 

H S uch a usetu] book can HO ' be too high l v commended A more com prehensive digef<t could not b e  d tSlred ."-
N e w  York WeeN:ly Tr1bu ! l e .  . 

" Therp should oe a copy of it in every family."-Ncw 
York Weekly 

,. The mo�t lll plicit confidence can be placed UDon th e 
work aiil au th ori t y  on all tbe subjects of WhlCh it treats."
Pb , l adelphla Age. 

U Y ou can purchabe i n  tbis book wbftt. may b e  worth 
bundreos of d {'ll ars to you." -St. Loui s  DispaTch , 

t· It contains j nst t h e  kind of m torma l i o n  every hus i ness 
man st'lnds most in need o f." -:-iur. d ay Me rcury. 

" F. very m an no matter what hj� b U8lDess may be, should 
havf> a ('opy ."-Pltrsburgh Di spat.cl:l . 

. .  There IS no better book of l'eference."-Phrenological 
Journal . 

U The book is Drepared to meet all tbe ordin ary ('oniin. 
gencies of bu-in ss life, and H mtets them clearly dis
tmctly and well."-Round Tab]e. 

I .  It contains u. ""Vast Iiffi Onnt O J  Just Fluch matrer as e very 
one OUg tl l  to be al''};uaint.ed w1tll 'm the prOl'PclltlOll of all 
orcm a l Y bu�in esE' . j-� . Y. ClJristian Advocal e . 

" It iii' th e be l' busillet-S guide ever publlsbed."-De Bow 
Journ al , St. Ll >lll�.  

" E ve .  y one sl: ou'd ll ave a copy, "-N Y. Eve. Post. 
" It, i s  in valuablt>."- '  inc1n r 'atl E n qUIrer. 
" In d I>-p t>nsablp \0  every househol(1. "-Cin cinnatl Com 

mf'rc1ul . 
· ' Thls work IS worthy of the popuhnitv it h as acquired 

as a c l llJvenielll, anc rellab l e  manua.1."-N. Y. "i eraJ d.  
T b e  w ork I b  pJ.nlJsh ed 12  '11.0 . slzp, 650 p ageF. Price i n  

full leatber binding * 2  5 0 ,  in h 'i lf library $2 00. Sent post
paid on repe pl 01' orice. 

Agents wanted every w h ere.-Aadress 
B. W 'lITt ;H COUK. Publi,h er 

98 S prll'g street, N Y. 

A MESSIFTJRS L.ES (N\ ENTE C RS-
am nnpOl an t .  Lpf/ m V t'fi eurs nOD tamilWfs av ee tu��n���� A.��:���o;i JuUi �.'����i;��eu

n
;e��U�o���3J���: 

ler 1-ans leur lang-' ,e natale, En v oyez nous 11:[1 1 £8Stn et 
an descriptlOn "oncise POUl DO'l'f  �X1!mf n.. Toutes 
communicfl.ttons serons rec;us en ,.,..,Tl ft fj p n "' r,  

MUNN & CO., 
ScientifiC American Ofilce No. Si PaIl< Ro w, New 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



304 J dtufifit !tUtdtnu. L NOVEMBER 4, 1868. 
PATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim 

of any invention. patented witbln tblrty years. can ob. 
tain a copy by addressing a note to this office. givlnl( 
name of patentee and date ot' patent, when known, and 
inclosing $1 as a fee for copying. We can also furnish a 
sketch of any patented macl1i.ne to accompany thp �lalm. 
at a reasonable additional cost. Address MUNN & CO. 
Patent Solicitors. No. 37 Park Row New York. 

ato2000 A Year and Expenscs t o  Agents � . to introduce the Wilson Sewing Macblne. Sntch alIke on both si.des. Samplp, on 2 weeks trial. Extra inducements to experienced agents. For further particll. lar� , address the Wil?on Sp.'Y"ing Machine Co., Cleveland, 

BEFORE BUYING WATER WHEELS, The See. or send for description of Pressnre Tnrbm •• 
made by PEEKSKILL MAN 'F'G CO . •  Peekskill. N .  Y. 

HaTTison BoileT. 

Advertisements wfll be admitted on this page 
at the rate of $1 per line. Engravings may head 
advertisements at the same rate per line, by meas

urement, as the letter pre.ls. 

Oh1O ; Boston, Ma£'s.; or St. Louis, Mo. 16 8 os 
11 130s' 

THE FIRST OU8TOMEH IN EACH 
place can buv 1000 feet for $30. about ha'f  price. 

Samples and cirC'lllars sent by maH. Ready Roofing- Co., 
81 Maiden Lane, New York. 12 tf os 

CAP &; Set Screws as perfect as Engine-cut 

P ATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns ) Screws. Add'�ss S. C. SMITH. Lowell. Mass. 
for Castings.etc. KNIGHT BROS . •  Seneca Falls.N .Y. _1_3_7_os_* 

__________________ 
_ 

OF ALL bIZES, for purposes where a blast 
is r�guired .  For particulars and circulars, address 

B. F. STURTEVANT. No. 72 Sudbury st . •  Boston. Mas •• 
16 tf os 

1 50* 

FOR FIRST-CLASS MACHINERY FOR 
the Manufacturing of Spokes. Hubs,,etc . •  address the 

mannfactt'rer. J. GLEAEO.N , 

WIRE R OPE. 
Manufactnred by 

J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G  
Trenton, N. J. 

THE INDICATOR APPLIED to Steam 
Engines. Instruments furnished and Instruction 

given. F. W. BACON . 
1 tf 84 Jobn st . . New York. 

1030 Germantown avenue, Pbiladelpbia, Pa., U. S. A. 
19 120s FOR Inclined Planes, Standing Ship Rig. 

- _ _ ging, Bridges Ferries, Stays or Guys on DerriCKS 

FOR SALE-Machinery, Tools. Patterns, and Granes, Tiller Ropes sasb Cords of Copper and Iron. 

WOODWARD'S 
COUNTRY HOMES. 

150 D esigns, $1 50, postpaid, 
_ and Patents, for the Manufacture of Cistern Deep Lightning Conductors of Copper. Special attention given 

Well, Slld Mmlng Double and Sillg'le-amJon lUt and ]'orce to hoisting rope ot all kinds for Mines and Elevators. Ap� 
Pumps ; or would take an interest. wl�h a paJ tv of means Pl:& f�� rlrcnlar ,giving pnce and other informa.tion. 
A

f�
l
[.�� 

1'. IBBOTSON. 61 Ann st .• New York. 

-"'..,.,LJ.�".WOODWARD,Architect, 
Broadway, N. Y. 

stamp for catalogue ofal! 
books on Architecture. 

London, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48 Ca.nllon street. H KOHNSTAMNl, 
• Manufacturer of 

ULTRAMARINE 
And importer of Englisb ,  French, and German � Colors 
Paints, and Artists' .'\o1nterlals, Bronzes and Metals. No. :3 
Tryon Row. New York, opposite City Hall. 19 130s 

AllIES IRON WORKS, Oswego, N. Y., 
For Sale or to Rent. The long·contlnued i1J4bealth 

of toe proprietor Plakes mental r elaxatIOn necessary. 
These works employ about One Hundred men. are 

eligibly situated, and have a good bUSiness (,Rtablished , 
ana to a man of some means and good abllity tllis is a 
rare chance. Terms easy. H .  M. AMES. 

17 408* 

THE MAGIC C OMB 
Will color the Hair or Beard a permanent Black or 

Brown It con tams DO poison. There is no slop or stain 
arising from its use. If you buy one you will forever alS
eaI'd all 'Other hair dyes or preparations. One Comb wlll 
he forwarded to any person on receipt of $1 25. Price lists 
turnished tOJ��!f.��g�: ��e���i��;�fa�ia {j�����o., 

19 40s Springfield , Mass. ]'01' sale everywhere. 

IIOW TO OBTAIN 
A. Genuine 

WAL THAM WA TOH 

AT THE LOW EST PRICE 
. And Without any Risk "\Vhatever. 
FIRST-Send for our descriptive Price List. which ex 

plains all the different kinds. tells tbe welg-ht and quality 
of the csses, and gives prices of each . 

NEXT-Make a selection and send ns your order. being 
ure to give name and address in full. 
We will then send the Watch by Express, with bill to 

collect on delivery, and instruct the Express Company to 
allow you to open the package and examine the Watch 
and if satisfactory you can pay 1'01' it and take it. if not, it 
can be returned at our expense ; and should the Watch 
be taken and afterward not perform well. we will ex· 
change it, or refund tbe money. 

LOOK AT THE PRICES ! 

Silvcr HUnting Watches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18 
Gold Hunting Watcbes. 18 Karat C •• es. . . . . . . . . . . . . . tlO 
Gold Hunting Watches, Ladiest slz·C' . .. H d  . .. . . . . . . . _ _  • •  70 
Every mttch is Warranted by Spedal Certificate 

from the American Watch Company. 

SPEUIAL NOTICE . 
� Several valuable improvements have 

been made in all the Watches manufactured 
at Waltham. since the first of September, and 
purchasers will do well to select those made 
since that time, thc full particulars of which 
will be found in our Price List. 
Plea.e state that you saw tbis In the SCIENTrFIO AMIIBI

OAN. Address, in tull. 

19 20s eow 

HOWARD & CO" 
Silversmiths and Jewelers, 

No. 619 Broadway.N. Y. 

BODINE'S JONVAL TURBINE WATER 
Wheel. (fombining greateconomy in the mlP of water, 

3 os tf eoW 

SImpliCity, durabiIi1¥. ana 
general adaptation to all po· 
sitions in which water can 
be used as a motive power. 
We are prepared to furnish 
& warrant the same to give 
more power than iiLUY over
shot or other turbine wheel 
made usingthe same amount 
of water. Agents Whnted. 

Send for descriptive cir
cular. 

BODINE & CO .• 
Manuf 'fI, Mou.nt MorriS, N. 
York, and Westfield, Mass. 

. Center Gage and G"g-e or Grinding �Dd �� Setting Screw· thread Tools., Sent oer mail 
� on receipt of 50c .• by DARLING, BROWN , • & SHARPE. Providence. R.11. 15 3eowo.· 

REVOLVING HEAD-SCREW MACHINE. 

This Macbine is suit.blefor 
making, from bar iron, all 
kmdS of screws and studs 
ordlnarily used in a machine 
shop. One man, with tbis 
machine, will -produce as 
many screws as trom three 
to 11. ve men can make omaa �fIlt:���:��;������ �r:l. 
Nuts can be drilled, tapped, 
and the sides taced up, anet 

parts of sewing mao 
��;:�

n fitti���j�e;l� 
mac'h1ne, with a great 
of time and labor. 
hole tbrough spindle 

BROWN & SHARPE MF'G Co . •  Providence. R. I. 
15 3eowos 

WROUGHT-Iron Pipe for Steam, Gas and 
Water � Brass Globe Valves and Stop Cocks. Iron 

Fittings. etc. "OHN ASHCROFT. 50 John st •• N. Y. 
16 13 

CARY ALlIO'S 
Steam Super HeateT 

SAVES Fuel. and furnishes Dry Steam, In-
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and Print Works, or for Power. Address 
HENRY W. BULKLEY. Engineer. 70 Broadway. N. Y. 

16 40s 

CATA LOGUES SE N T  FREE. 
MA THEJIA TICAL INSTRUMENTS, 112 pages. 
J;;/JfJflff�JIf/lrf:;t;/ffJ/1:JlE7J'j;TICONS. 100 pp. 
PHIL OS OPHICAL INSTR UMENTS. 84 page •• 

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO .• 
16 408' 924 Chestnut st . •  Philadelpbia, Pa. 

KIDDER'S PASTILLES-A Sure Relief 
for Asthma. STOWELL & CO .• Cbarlestown.Mass. 

15 60S 'It 

TWIST DRIL_LS, F L U T E D  H A N D 
R�AMERS, exact to Whitworth's �pge, and Beach's 

Patent Self Centering Chuck, manufactured by Morse 
Twist DrIll and Macbine Co • .  New Beolford Mass. 9 ostf 

Factory, Trenton, N. J. Office, No. 2,  Jacob st. , N. Y. 

Branch Office for Pacific coast, No. 606 Front street, San Francisco, Cal. 15 tf 

Reynolds '  
TURB I N E  WATE R W H E E LS ,  

And all kind. 01 
MILL MAOHINERY. 

PATENT 
Steam BTick DTyeT. 

The subscrIber , having obtained Letters Patent for all 
lmproved brick drying apparatm�, and believe d to be the 

( best and Illost economical dryer yet ofl'ered to the DubJic, 
now offers for sale, upon favorable terms, Sta te, County ,  
and Single Rights. Apply to 

Sene\ for N ew Illustrated Pamphlet . 
for 1868. 

I. C. HATCH. Camden. N. J. 
This Is to certify tbat the Steam BrICk Drying Kiln of 

Isaac C. BatCh is now in Bucessful operation at our works, 
doing, in my opmion, ai l he claims Jor it. 'fhe bricks, 
at'terbeing ournt, are strong and sound. A REEVES, 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 
96 Liberty st .• New York. 

16 4 " Pea Shore Steam :BriCk Works." 

ALLEN PATENT ANTI-LAMINA Will 
, Remove and Prevent Scale in Steam Boilers. noW' 
g�:���ri��N���p�fc�$�
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e Harrison BoilerSf It; 

Manufactured O.N LY by [15 260s'1 FISHER & NORRIS. Trenton. N. J 

WM. D. ANDREWS & BROTHER, 
414 Water st., New York, Manufacture 

Patent Smoke-burning & superheating Boilers 
that are safe. DRINAGE and WRECKING PUMPS, to 
pass larll'e bodies of w ater, Sand.ana Gravel. HOISTING 
t:��i�i�

E
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NEW AND IMPROVED BOLT CUT-
TER-Schlenker's Patent.-Tbe Best In use. Cut

tlllg Square, Coach Selew and V-Thread by once passing 
overthe Iron. t:utter Reads can he attached to other 
Machines..or tbe. ordinary Lathe. Taps furnished t<? order. 
Circular price l1st,Wlth rei'erenceFl,mailed on apphcation. 15)f R. L. HOWARD. Bulj"alo. N. Y. 

TALLOW LUBRICATORS and a Gener-
al assortment ot Brass Work, of 8upeJior quality at I 

low prices, at Cincinnati Brass Works. 
13 tf F. LUNKENHEIMER. Prop. 

PO CKET REPEATING 
LIGHT.-A neat little self·light

mg pocket instrument.with Improved 
Tape Matches, givlng instantly a clear 
r:��
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times m succession without �lhng. A 
s",mple instrument, filled wItb tbe in
fiammable tape, wlth Circular and list 
01' prices, sent by mail on receipt ot 65 
cents. Address 

REPEATING LIGHT CO . •  Springfield. Mass. 

Sheet and Roll BTaSS, 
BRASS AND COPPER WIRE. 

German Silver, ete. ,  
Manufactured by the 

THOMAS MANUFACTURING CO., 
Thomaston. Conn. P- Special attention to particular sizes and wldtbs for 

Type Founders. Machinist�, etc. 23 26* 

CHARLES A. SEELY, CONSULTING 
ana Analytical Chemist. No. 26 fine street, New York. A .. ays ana Analyses of all klndl. AdVlCe. lnstruc tiOn. ReportS eto . ,  on the nBefl11 arts. 1 t 

ALLEN & NEEDJ,ES. 
15 5' 41 South Water st . •  Philadelphia. 

SECOND-HAND 
MachineTy and BoileTs 

FOH SALE. 
One 25·H. P. Corlise Engine. 
Three 30-H. P., Slide Valve. dO. 
One 100·H. P . •  Hewes & Phillips. do. 
One 25·H. P. l�ocomotive Boiler. 
Three 30-H. P. Tubular do. 
Two SO·H. P. Flue do. 
One 45·H. P. do. do. 
One 60-H. P. Engine with Flue. Boilers. and Complete fixtures, at Mllwaukee, WIsconsin. All the above are in complete order, and will be sold very: low for caSh. Address WASHINGTON IRON WORKS. New Burg-h. N. Y. New York city office 57 Liberty st. 17 4 

BUERK' S W ATCH�IAN' S  TIME DE-
TECTOR.-Importam: lor all lar;!e Corporations and Manutacturing cOE.c�rn8-eaoable of controlling with the utmost accuracy tbe motion ot a watchman or patrolman. as the same reachef different stations 01 hIS beat. Send lor a Clfcular. J E. BUERK. 

P. O. Box 1,057� lloston, Mass. 
N. B.-Tbls detector Is covered by two U. S. patent.. 

Parties using or sellIng these lllstrumenta WIthout 8,lltnor. 
tv b'om me will bp, dea.lt wttb 8CCOraIDIl' to,Jaw. 15 12* 

FOR Twist Drills, Reamers, Chucks, and 
Dogs, address Am. Twist Drill Co., Woonsocket,R.I. 

11 tf 

HaTTison's G-Tain Mills WITH A VARIETY OF BOLTERS, 
Elevat.ors. Smut :!vfachtnes, and Corn Crackers F

�� �ale. EDWARD HARRISON. New Haven. Conn. 

WO(IDBURY'S PATENT 
Planing and Matching 
and Molding Machllles. Gray & Woods Planers. Self.oillng Saw Arbors, an� other wood-working machinery. Send for CIrculars { 85 Liberty street N Y ' 

11 13'
S. A. WOODS. 67 Sudbury street. Boston. 

R BALL & CO . , Worcester, Mass. , 
, .  Manufacturers ot the latpst im}!roved patent lJameIs', Woodworth 's, and Gray & Wood s. Planers, Sash Molding, Tenoning, Power and Foot Morttsinl! Upright and Vertical Shaping and BorIng' Machines, SC�1l Saws, Double Saw Bench. Re·Sawlng, and a varlety of other machines for workmg wood. Also. the best Patent Hub snd �all·car llortismg Machines in the world. Send for our Illustrated catalogue. 12 tr 

SETB, VOLUMES AND NUMBERS. 
Entire sets, volumes and numbers of SCrIlNTIlI'IO AM1!1L:Olli (010. ana New SerIes) can be supplIed b

� 
adf�::� A. B. C .. Box No. 7'lS. care Of MUNN '" CO.. eW' 

THIS IS THE ONL Y REALLY SAFE 
, BOILER in the mflrket, and can now be furnished at a GREA TL Y RED UCED COST. Boile,.. of any ,ize ready tor delivery. For Circulars, plans, etc . •  apply to 

HARRISON BOILER WORKS, 
PhiladelphIa. Pa.; J .  B. Hyde. Agent. 1 19 Broadway New 
York : or. to John A. Coleman; .Agent. 53 Kilby st . . Bos 
ton, Mass. 6 tfos 13* 

WHEATON' S OINTMENT cures the Itch 
WH';ATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum. WHEATON 'S OlNTMENT cures Old Sores. WHEATON 'S O INTMENT cures all dlSeases of tbe Skin. 
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I RON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, 
Drins, snd other ::Machinists' Tools, of S�erior Qu� -

ll�;, ��d
h
��!{,:.

n
�d�����IWkIO�!��

O
�tun'i�£��H�: ING CO .. New Haven. 15 tf os 

SILICATE OF SODA AND PO'rASH, l.. �or SweE.>tening bard water in cisterns and wells ; 
also tor protecting wood and maKing cements water and 
fire-proof. For sale by 1-he Role manutacturers. 

L. & J. W. FEUCHT WANGER. 
16 4* 55 Cedar st . ,  New York. 

NOTICE TO STEEL, GLASS, and Patent 
Dryer Manllf'acturers.-Peroxide of Manganese,over 

110 per cent, and Tun�sten or Wolfram ore, in crystals or 
powder. for sale bc�e J:n*�r}'Jf�CHTWANGER. 

16 4' 55 Cedar st .• New York. 

ASHCROFT'S LOW W A'rEH DETECT-
_ or will insure yOUI' Boiler against explosion. JOHN 

ASHCROFT. 50 John st . .  New York. 16 13 

FOR STEAM ENGINES BOILERS, SAW 
MIlls. Cotton Gim, adrlress the ALBEI<TSON AND 

DOUGLASS MACHINE 00 . •  New London. Conn. 1 tf 

EMPLOYMENT.- $15 to $30 a day guar-
anteed. Male or Female Ag-ents wanted in every 

town-descrlptlve circulars free .  Address 
15 13* JAMES 0 .  RAND & CO .. BIddeford. Me. 

H�Z�!�\��l lo��a��!:��;:I�neF�a��� J!'�5 �tle. EDWARD HA�R1S0N. New Haven. Conn. 

ROBERT McCAL VEY, Manufacturer 01 
HOiSTING MAUHINES AND DUMB WALTERS. 

15 13 602 Cherry SIi., PhIladelphia, Pa. 

B E. LERMAN , MANUFACTURE H OF 
• brass and iron body globe valves and ,cocks, g'age 

eock.." oil cnps, steam whistles. Special attention paid to 
heavy iron body valves for furnaces and rolling mills. 
Send for price list to B. E. LEHMAN, 

12 9 LehIgh Valley Brass Works. Bethlehem, Pa. 

BoileT JOT Sale. 
A DINSMORE' S .fATEN'l' BOILER, of 

about 50·Horse Power, nearly New. and in perfect 
order, will be sold very low (it' applied for at once) , to 
give place to a larger one. Enquire of SEYMOUR, 
MORGAN & ALLEN .  Brookport. N .Y . •  or WOODBURY. 
BOOI'H & CO . •  Rochester. N. Y. 18 3 

BOILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY-
five per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHCROFT. 

16 13 50 JOhn st . •  New York. 

LARGE. LOT OF TOOLS FOR SALE. 

COMPRIbING all that are necefsary for a 
heavy machine shop j second· hand. in g'ood order, 

With shatling, etc. Also, several MilJing, 81abblOg, and 
Screw Machines, Vise�, Drills, and small tools, new and 
In perfect order. Address 

HORACE McMURTRlE & CO . •  
17 3 80 Milk street, Boston, Mass. 

Lucius W. Pond, IRON and Wood·working Machinery, Ma
chinists' Tools and supplies. Shafting, Mill Gearing,and 

Jobbing'. Al-o .  Sole Manutacturer of TAFT'S 
OELEBRATED PUNC HEb & SHEARS, 
(Works at Worcester. Mass.) 98 Liberty st . •  New York . 

14 tf 

CAM DEN 

To o l  and Tube WOTks, 
CAMDEN. N. J. Manufacturers of WHO UGH'!' 

IRON Welded Tube for Steam, Gae, and Water , and all 
the most Improved 1'oo]s for Screwing. Cutting, and Fit
tmg Tube by Hand or Steam Power. Sole Manufacturers 
01 Peace's Patent Adjustable Pipe Tongs, Clean-cutting 
Pipe Cutter. Also, Gas-pipe Screwing Stocks, polished. 
No . 1 Stock Sorews ?t, %. �, %, Tube.prIce complete,wlth 
dies. $10. No. 2. do .. 1. 1X. 1Y,. 2 dO., do • $20. No. 3 do .• 
ooth screws and cuts ott',) 2}5, 3, 3U. 4, dO., do., $65. 
11 13 * 

@ 10 A 
Day for all. Stencil tool, s&mples 

al' 1"ree. Address A. J. lfULLAM. Sprin�neld. Vt. 
7 13 

1 8 6 8 . 

S C I E N T I F I C  .AJI E RI C AN. 

Established 1845. 
The SCIENTIFIC AllIERICAN Is pnblished 

every week,and is the largest and most widely circulated 
journal or its class now pulished In this country. Each 
number is Illustrated with Original Engl·avl., g., 
representing New Inventions in MechanICS, AgrlCulture, 
Chemistry, Manufactures, Steam and Mechanical Engi 
neering, Photography, Sctence, and Art ; also 
Tools aud Household Utensils. TWO VOLUMES 
with COPIOUS INDEXES. are published each year. 
commenCing January 1st, and July 1st. Terms : ___ One 
Year. $3 I Half·Year. $1 �O ; Clubs of Ten Copies 
for One Year. $2;') I Specimen Copies sent gratlso I 

Address 
,llIUNN. , k  E CO.,. 

. 3'2' Park Row;' New York;> 

nr The Publishers of the Scientific'TAlIlcrican, 
In connection with the publication of the paper. hav� 
acted as Soliciturs of Patents for twcnty-tw(]. 
years. Thirty 'f'housand Applications for Pat
ents have been made thc')ngh their Agency. MP-e than 
One Hundre<l Thousand Inventors ha( " sought 
the counsel of the Proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAN c0llcerning their Inventions. Consulta-:. 
tions and. advice to inventors, by mail, free. PamphL:ts 
concerning Patent Laws of all Countries, free. 

lYA Handsome Bound Volnme. containing I�O 
Mechanical Engravings. an(l the United States Census by 
C01lUtics. with Hints and Receipts for Mechl\nlc�, mailed 
on recelp� of 2�c. . 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.




